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In Damron Case ...

(M PAGES TODAY)

M in u te s,
Fa il-*To  R e v e a l 
O u ste /  C h a rg e s

bers stated that misappropria- {XT TITni-----1-------------------------
Uon of funds of misconduct W O U ld  r r o t e c t  o a ig O H
d^hMP0 M0 tirMr* int/sOtSAjd lea

By WANDA MAE HUFF 
Dally News Staff Writer

Releas« of the long-awaited 
minutes of the Jan. 16 closed 
meeting of the Pampa School 
Board and a poU of board mem
bers revealed that no specific 
charges were flied against 
school superintendent Joh n  

I Damron before h# was fired 
j| late that night and giM» two 

hours to get out of his office. 
Ever since that-night an air

Monetary Situation ritica
'-tfC.

Charges were not involved in the 
Damron ouster.

New board member Jimmy 
Thompson refused to make any 
comment, other than to say. 
“ the minutes spMk for them
selves. It’s best to let the board 
president do the talking for the 
board."

Board President Grady said: 
As far as I am concerned,

of mystery has hovarwd over t^  , | „,g„t jj, answer. As far
reason for his unmediate dis-:., j concerned as an indi-
*®j5f**- . . „ .. vldual the answer is ‘no’.”The muiutes, finally made a- * . j- ■ .wvaUaWe at vestardav’s reaularl ^* *<> the wording in the mo-
^ .rd  , y u . » .

:tcfI Jan. 11, after the board had re- 
] fused to consider his contract

renewal, and which was with-1 who kept the minutes of the 
Jan. 16 meeting, said: “ There 

(See MINLTES, Page *) 
W W W

drawn the night of Jan. 16 be- 
I fore the board took an nffieUI 

vote on it. The minutes show 
the bosrd then added the fur
ther wonttng, after legal coun- 
acl had been called in. stating 
that “ the resignatioa is accepted 

, Immediately and aHematively 
aad that good cause exists for 
the terminstion of the employ
ment gf Dr. John D. Dsmron 
immediately "

That phraseology was n ot 
used in the original fhotion by

largest Campaign Of 
War Launched By US

'By JACK WALSH tain Victory," and had killed 23S
SI AGON tUPI —Elements of Communists, including 18 found 

three U.S. divisions under'in a shallow grave today, and 
personal command of Gen. had captured two huge caches 
William C. Westmoreland have of arms, 
tegun the largest campaign of: ^  îg drive by U.S. and
the war to seek and destr^ gouth Vlrtnamese troops began 
CommunUt forces in and

announced until today for
security reasons.

It involves 50 battalions of

Closing O f Carver 

Resisted By Group
Pampa school trustoes, faced

Dr. R . M . Hampton, s e c o n d e d  s deUgation from Carver
by John Spearman. Thsg mo
tion dealt only with accept' 
ance of the resignation that bad 
been withdrawn before 
board vote was taken.

codUnunity Thursday, left un
changed the status of Carver

__ Elementary SdMol. The board
l^ 'alao appointed an equaUsatkm 

f board and set a called trustee

Slated Saturday 
For WNte Deer

around Saigon, it was an
nounced today.

A spokesman said the 30.000- 
man force was determined to 
wrest the oHensIvt from the U S. troops sweeping through 
Communists in “ Operation'Cer-; five provinces end was mounted

‘ to clear the capital area of 
Communists so the Allies could 
go on the offensive elsewhere in 
Vietnam.

Weatmoreland. the U.S. com
mander in Vietnam, felt It so 
impoctant he took over personal 
supervision. Informod. militaryP 
sources said he took to the field 

The board answered the nine' because be felt the CommunisU 
questions, but the committee’s pUnning another major
spokesman, Mrs. B. R . Skinner. I »>Mull acainri Saigon and be 
asked permission to appear oo!*aal*<l t® “ beat them to tbs 
the matter j«ain in the April! P«nch,’’ MiUUry sources recent- 
bond mneting. Mx bave reported up to two

After getting permission ‘to | Communist divisions la the 
■PPMT in April, she said she Saigon amt. 
wanted “ another try at the new: In otbaf action, U.S. pilots 
school board, for I still don’t, »  mUsioos through
think yon know how strongly we ' overcast skies against North 
feel about the Carver school Vietnam Thursday for the 
question." ! Mcond day in a row of heavy

H. Creel Grady, board presi- bombing, spokesmen said. Nnvy 
dent, and BIU WaUoe were the jets blasted a railroad-vehicle 
only candidates in April 6 tnis-'bridge between Hanoi Md 
tee election who stte^cd Thurs- Haiphong and another within 
day’s board meeUng. H a ^ n g ’i ctty limKa.

Jimmy Thompson, sdso s can- Air Force bombers hit the 
didate, and a recentiy appointed Uong Hoi Airfield and other 
trustee, d id  not attend.! targets in the Southern Pan-

After board members .  con- in msion Thursday,
fsrred with AUy. Bill Waters,! *■ the February board meet- 
Khool board counsel, the m o -  the Carver delegation had 
Uon was amended and the trustees s lUt Of nine ques- 
words, "good cause exists for tioas which had to do with 
termination of employment”  | ^  closing of Carvsr School for 
were added to the origins! • X***' “ *• a*ked for answers 
resignsUon acceptance motion, j l" yesterday's meeting.

N«wheca.in the minutes of the i '  
meeting releass4.jcjyUgrd.ay C a m m a a j .
there mention of any specific > jQ |Q I0 r  J  \ 0 r V | f0 S 
cause for termlnaUon of Dr. ' '
Damron's services 

The immediate firing came 
after Dr Damron withdrew his 
resignation at the Jan. 16 meet
ing und notified board members 
that if they were acting on his' 
letter of resignation after he, 
had withdrawn it he would de-..,
mand full salary payment unUl [̂ ®”  **’*** ***̂ 1"? ^  Army
July, 1970, and would appeal the ^  Vietnam, will be held a t l : »  equaiuaiion lor rampa scnooi ^^arge against Robles is
cas« to Dr. J. W. Edgar, state P™- i^on-ow in the ^ Ite  district. ^northern coast, U.S. Marine, nubllcly campaigned for
commissioner of education. H*fb _&h^|J|^ditorium. | They get 8 pm.. March 27,, •rtillery and Air Force gu n sh ip s«r .c i/i.n » i.i AanriiHau in

AYE, AND A PRETTY COLLEEN, SITRE ~  And 
sure it twns that thoae Irish eyes were amilln’, for tis 
the time of the year when all the sons and daughter of 
Auld Erin give a wee bit of sentimental tribute to Skint 
Patrick, which as everyone knows is the patron taint' 
of Ireland. And, sure, even on the auk) sod of they

vWB tw^WBr^Mowe Is her wmnet, Mrs. jmVBS ctiniinig;- 
ham, !frho lives south of Pampa, That pretty colleen is 
Jennifer Cuniilniham, Pampa’s Antry in the Miss firish 
Rose Qpntest to be held in Shamro^ Saturday.

Assembly Impeaches 

Panama's President

American Dollars 
N ot Freely Traded

By ALLAN PRIAULX
PARIS (UPI) — The price of gold skyrocketed through 

much of the work) today although moat major gold mar
kets were closed. The U.S. Dollar plunged the legal limit 
In Paris and hotels In Paris, London and Frankfort refused 
to exchange freely American dollars.

In Paris, the only major European gold market Open, 
the price of gold soam) to $44.36 an ounce — a fantastic 
$8.46 Jump over Thutaday's dosing price of $35.90. The 2$ 
per cent rise was matdied on
Zurich’s Mack market In Bel- 
vut, baakiag center for the 
Mideast gold rose 7 per cent

Tbe scene oa the Paris gold 
market was one of pandemo- 
Bium with brokers fightiag each 
other to buy in belief a weekend 
economic crisis meeting in 
Washington would decree mone-- 
tary restraints that would inake 
H impossible for the dollar to be 
freely traded for other curren
cies.

Finaacial experts called tbe 
situation the greatest threat to 
the iataraational monetary sys
tem —mainly the British pouad 
sterling and tbs dollar -Heines 
World War 11. Tho weohend 
moetlBg la Washlagtoa w u the 
key to tho situatton; failure to 
act could aMan devaiuattsn of 
tho dollar aad anotlwr devahia-

ixebaages 
bank dealhigt at rosiest 
Ualtod States to h ^  |

Brltaim tthped-MI gMl mark- 
st, stock exchanges and lortign

of ths

PANAMA CITY fUPI>—The.

davahtattog of the dollar. 
Canada ffttowsd suit by sus- 
psadiag feld tradlag the 
first tinM in.hlstary. So did ths 
big Europeaa trade centers, 
except PmIs.

The French government 
stands to noaka U big should the 
dollar falL So does the Soviet 
iinioa which has beta buying 
billions ef dollars of the 

The result was a 30 to 6 vote; precieas Jaetal ia beHM the |

Britain Gives 
US Ultimatum

By JOSEPH W. GRIGG 
. LONDON  ̂t w it -  
givea the United States a tbrea- 
day weekend breathing spell to 
halt the worldwide gold stam|L 
ode. But British officials rega^ 
this as perhaps a last chance

Officials and financial experts 
here aad in other European 
money centers consider tbe 
current gold stampede and 
attack oa the dollar probably 
tho gravest flaanflal crisis to 
hit the world’s monetary syitlil 
since tbe WaU Street crash li  
UM aad ttM Great Deprtssibn 
of the 1190s.

Responsible BrittM offlciafc 
are liisistlBg Wsshin0ion talm 
immediate drastic actioa befoto 
markets reopen Monday to 
convince speculators the United 
States is not merely wiUlsg but 
also able to stop ^  goki rush 
and get the U.S. forei^ 
payments balance back en an 
even keel.

R It the chronic U.S. foreign 
'payments deficit over the past 
decade—currently S3.S billion— 
that causes the deepest conOera 
bert.

T^om^M was Wototad Jan. I handle. T V y s ^ ^  J".;*; P.nsmsnlsn NsUonsl Assembly'in favor of impeachment. | prico will rise above (be |3S an 
“  ^  T h u r s d a y  night Impeached In Panama, m in tb# United! ounce sq§ by tho United StatesGene Stoel’s resignation. ' power plant and 

, Trustees appointed W.B. Jack- near the capital.
Funeral services for Cal Du- ,on. BID Tarpley, aad Lee | Other V-C Casualdet 

ane Johnson. 22. killod in ac- Fraser, with James Calvin Hill I In South Vietnam. 19 miles

missile site Marcos A. Robles for States, impeachment is similar and ths latemational gold ^ 1 .
violating the Constitution and to an indictment and Robles ̂ President Charles de Gaulle
named s commisson to prose-j may not be removed from of France has long opposed use

Wall Street Calm 
Over Gold Rushguilty of tbe charges. | the mam oasis ot worm u-aoe  ̂W  f  V l I N M II

■ The three-man commission and would liko to see gold NEW YORK (UPI)—Ŵ R 
I . .  w u «  ' hppointed by Uw assembly has become the principal unit. He, Streets' initial reaction to »>e

---------------------------------- ( The  Rev ' ^*5" */ * ^  ‘ S i d  J M ■ presidential candidate in jo days in which to prepare its pulled out of tho gold pool and emergency measures enacted to
It was then Dr Damron was ‘‘V* f." ^  “  CommunisU ^  ,  constitutional ban case against the UU, greying kept the gold — .............-  ------  '  -

isCT. with JamM cute him in a trial before the'office unless the assembly finds of the pound and the dollar as
a ternate, to tta board ot Wm guilty of tbe charges. the main basis of world trade

equaluation for Pampa school bastion at Da Nang on the

, of the First Bapti^ Church 
Waters was called in, and Dr.. 'l̂ t'ite Deer, will ^ficiate,
a.sked to leave the room, Atty. in Sion for election of teachers. .Thursday.jn lor eiecnon 01 leacners. . muiau-j. •a«inst such activity bv

In other business, the board Military spokesmen also said * offir*
voted to pay McHenry Lane, 1 Communist forces launched a ^  
curriculum coordinator and

■ president.at-
Hampton re worded his origi- *i»ted by Father .Jerome Han- yoiea xo pay mcnenry i,«nr, 1 v-wuimumsi iw ,«. launvucu ■ Wh»n Rohles’ aooonenU in the 
nal motion on the resignation Sacred Heart Catholic. curriculum coordinator and act-; series of mortar and rocket:
acceptance and added the Church and Rev. Gland Butler îog school superintendent, a sup- attacks on allied targets Just;, , - ^  .««*mblv-
words “ good cause exists for, J-irit Meth^ut^urch.^ ] plemental salary of _ 1500 a below the North Vietnarnwe backlns the president P o s fp O I 1 6 C l H o f D
termination of services.” Dr.' Burial will be at Miami, withjnwnth effective .Jan. 17. the 
Hampton’s motion was second-; g*̂ *P**̂ *lo military rites conduc- 1 he assumed superinten- 
ed by board member Spear- hy soldiers from Ft. Sill, | dent's duties. Trustees voted the 
man. The vote was u n a n i m o u s .  | Uhla. Funeral direction is in uiary will continue until 

Nowhere in the minutes releas- charge of Carmichael-Whatley the board secures a superinten- 
ed yesterday are there any dl- ■ fi ô*ral directors of Pampa. dent.
r6ct quotes from any member, Pelil^erers will be Gery 'Tw- The board also approved Pam

»d ,ct. , . r i »  o( morur ,ro c l»< ;„3 , r A " u 7 b^S8h S  A t t o l ^  M e e t

border, blowing up a, U.S. 
assault boat but doing little 
other damage.

In “ certain victory,”  1st'

. men backing the 
< stormed out and refused to cast 
i ballots.

market open stem the wave of goti 
today. In the backlash the {speculation was a turprisin"iy 
French stock market zoomed | calm one. Prices declined alo ig 
sharply upward. a broad front in active trrdhg

French brokers scrambled but declines were nowhere rctr 
and sometimes battled their | as steep as many hal antic)pit- 
way with fists to make' ed.
purchases in the market located' Brokers said Thursday's .s-'tl- 

The meeting of the Gray the stock market basement jing h4d anticipated the hi!:’  In 
County Bar Association schedu-| poUce were finally calied to{ the discoiait rate hy the Fedc al 

I led for 11 a.m. tomorrow in the restore order as mobs of would- Reserve Board. Miny in c ' '• § 
Starlight Room of Coronado ion buyers tried to storm into had expected even stri' - r 
has been pos^ned. according j tj,* ,mall market. | measures.

The price of a 2.2 pound (onej Most declines were fracti-^np'to Harold L. Comer, association

Infantry Division troops report- AutO  Flftt C 0 US€S 
ed killing 28 Communists in a . . . .  
four-hour fight north of Saigon » - '9 "y  U O Itiagt n « r «

at the meeting The m i n u t e s ' Uann,  Larry May, RIc-jpae’ textbook committee select-Thursday. The fight cost three A car fire yesterday at the vice president. I kilogram) gold ingot soared'and Some of the hi'-th prl
limply relate, “ Discussion firi- Moore. Monty Hawpe and ions for 1968-6.'. approved bus' Americans killed and 26 wound- corner of Cuyler and Tyng Comer said E. L. H a m ilton .'T h u rsd a y ’s dosing price [glamor stocks started wi.h gcVl 
lowed”  David Clemens. Honorary pall- route descriptions. changes ed. ' streets caused only light dam- of Austin, assistant executive'|1,140 to |1,400, making a gains.

Nowhere in the minutes is'l>«®r«rg will be fraternity bro- in personnel and summer school American spokesmen said one age under the hood of a 1968 director of the State Bar ofi-gp^^’ profit of ' |260 f or ]  Shortly after the ooenht’K ” , 
there any reference to anyl^*”  from West Texas SUte and driver education. 'of the guerrilla arms caches Buick. - Texas, is confined in Austinjjj^uiators. The U.S. Embassy the United Press Interna Vo-i
charge against Dr. Damron. j University. | Personnel changes approved uncovered in the sweep lay Pampa fire officials said the with the flu and will be unable calculates a “ Paris stock market indie?.or wts «;:f

With "Uhs in mind, The News [ Mr. Johnson, the *on of Mr. 
conducted a poll of board mem- Mrs. E. T. Houston of
bers, asking each one if the 
board ever, at anytime, dis
cussed charges of improper

White Deer and Mr. Raymond 
Johnson of Grants Pass, Ore
gon, was reported killed in ac

conduct or misappropriation of fio” A” «* -A,?̂ *--*™*̂ ****!
funds against Dr, Damron.

All five board m e m- 
bers werê  contacted.

Four oC'Qm five board mem-

INSIDE
: TODAY 'S NEWS

were resignations of Mrs. Voun-, within striking d'stance of Tan 
(See CARVER, on Page 3) 1 (See CAMPAIGN, Page 3)

small blaze was apparently | to keep the Pampa date 
caused by a flooded carburetor, [princlpad speaker.
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If it eemes from a Hdwe. store

March 2 eight miles north of 
Saigon. He was serving as a 
radioman with the 2Sth Infan-1 
try Divirion when killed. | 

He -war »  1964 gfa(luata —oL-

McCarfhy May Not Step Aside

RFK Facing Opposrtion To His Candidacy
WASHINGTON (UPl)-It, The other neW senator was (brother. Sen. Edward M. Bobby’s bitokers were alrea-

•*,parity” for the price of g o l d  0.51 per cent witi 4S l.r» j 
said the rate was 944.36 an j traded. There were 272 dc” ' -j, 
ounce. . (89 advances. The Dow s

Today’s trading volume in industrial average wag of,' 1 t 
Paris was 943.8 million̂  /fom- than a point, 
pared with Thursday's 962.61 Most traders apparently h;;vs 
million. Financial experts said decided to nes wia^ ‘ •
volume dipped because other weekend meeting of cen p\ 
major European gold markets bankers in Washington wTl 
were closed, cutting off s o me ,  bring.

W h fre^ r  nSh SchS •» if there wei=e tw b > »  member (rem NeaMjEeanedy, D4las#.. in thê  r e «  tly unhappy because he WDutdirt f “PP^s» hccauM spwuto-
White 'York A close look at Robert F.; of the Senate' Chamber. Arms ..._____ „  h.  tors were so astounded at the, p r e v i o u s  session. thtw|ditended West Texas State Uni- new members of the Senate
versHy. He entered the service today. , of gray in his brown hair,
in -I One was Eugene McCarthy, He is 42 and finding life

Mr. Johnson was awarded the the winner His usually soft| gifficuit.
Brooxe Star with V-devlce for, speech was loud enough to be, winter sunshine made the

Kennedy Thursday showed the folded, shoulders h u n c h e d ,
Robert listened The brothers
heard what key Democratic

valor shortly before hii death. | heard In the press gallery 
Survivors include three broth- Thursday as he joshed with 

ers, Jackie D. and Frank of the ̂ Republican and Democratic 
home, and Freddie J. of Ama

white marble on the Capitol I brother, the President

support McCarthy. Now. If 1**! prjp* rise they began to sell. , strength in many cases.
tries to move in that wUl turn 7 ,̂̂  market also was' roughs jumped 2H to ITOUk.
into contempt. If he challenges closed in Zurich, but a banker Fairchild Camera rose % te 

members said They heard from McCarthy, their vote wUl be'said the black market sprang'54^. Collins Radio wa^ pt.. 
dost friends of their

rillo;/ one lister, Vickie Lee ot 
the home; his grandparents, 
Mrs. Gertrude Huckins of Skel- 
lytown, Mrs. Etta f Johnson of

late split I think Bobby's old people 
will stay with McCarthy.

blaze and caused Kennedy te And more than one told “ But Kennedy and McCarthy 
squint. Robert that he had made a'can’L win. The President is

members crowding around to "i <jon't know what I’m going' mistake—perhaps the most da- 
pat his shoulder and shake his to do,” he said. "I don’t know.’ { maging of his career. They 

. -I Instead of looking boyish,, were repeating what had
And he seemed to have a Kennedy looked his age. Did he bec(»ne a commoa crack in the 

sfiDnger grip than before New,know McCarthy wanta to be Capitol corridors: “McCarth;

going to get 
got toe 

:Could alw^s

the nomination.

Pampa, Mrs. Neva Harris of Hampshire He had laid his president? “Yes. ha does.” has the courage, Kennedy
Miami, and Mrs. Alica Harris 
of Nash, Okla.;‘̂ and bis par

a

w e kave H. Lewie Hdwe. (Adv.)tents.

poiitical chips on the line and Would McCarthy step aside? ” 1 the fall.”  ____  ____________ —..............
won at least a temporary ■ don’t think ha wlU.”  Ont Senate Demoertt spelled' Humphrey te the United Na-

Ivictory. _  ___ _____ ___________ J  Later, ha stood next to his, it out this Waju; _  Itiooa. j

into operation as soon as the! changed. National Cash Reg s- 
closing announcement w a s ter Opened up stlghtly. Magna-
made. Prices soared from vox slipped a fraction.
Thursday’s 91,156 a kilotoam to|' Conglomerates and glamor 
11,402—about the same as stocks rose. Itek Corp. jutnptd 

He’s got toe many options. He jParii, jl4a to 85*i. Monogram Indun-
Vs sagUe tha war and' Ijn Beirut, banking capital of] trins-rosa a point to 44>x. Stedls 

that woul4ln R. (be Middle Eant. gold builionlettod sUghtly.
“ Or Ire tould take McCarthy, pricta rwe to $1,256 pirj Cold mlnjig stocks wetn

as his ru ling mate and send kilotram,.a risa of about t-p«r mixed at tJw opening. Dome
(Vice President Hubert H.),centi  ̂ Mines lost % to 69. Americga

Financial experts 'said̂  the,South African opened unci
MONEY, Page t) ' [ d  71.
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D10B*lN8PIBBI>->Couiur«' AtUiliac cahanecs tte atyl- 
Mi atw dlmdl suit, • fuhion 
favorite for aprinc. la J. P. 
Stevens’ Itmon-ytUow cot* 
ton ottoman, it foatoros

eO/LnAI>6(̂

Bj V u  Bnrea
DEAR ABBY: My sister niMi|our 16-ye«r-oU daufbter ttut It

I are both widows (in our siz' 
ties) and U\w la separate houses 
in a small town. We are very 
coo|cnial, go everywhere toge
ther. enjoy each other's com
pany, and you might say we. are 
taisi^wrable.

My married daughter lives in 
another town close by.
says I un in a rut( she is right) 

'Rmt my sister and I see too 
much at each other and need to 
go our separate ways for a 
whik. So my daughter has in
vited Bte to take a vacation with 
her Just to get away from the 
same old routine—and she sur
ely doesn’t want to include my 
sister.

I t ^  .my daughter that 1 
-  couldn’t Just up and go on a 

trip w ith^ inviting my sister 
during the UvU War for m̂ lL* | because she would be so hurt 

! lary service, availed himself »®<1 I couldn't blame her. I
« th. tke>ki.i «> l ’ ” **
a mbetitote.

smart hardware trim. Made 
from bteCaU'a Patten 9M7.

Grmwr Cleveland, called

M i l l

M R '
s n e e k E r s t

Be Mad te your feet . . . . 
wear the solt-haarted MR. 
SNEEKERS.

Choose Spring Colors
•  Oraage •  Yellow
•  Pink •  White
•  Red •  Black
YeuR want several pairs at 
e a ly .* .

$ 2 W i5 3 W p r

m  W. Uagsasill, MO l-llll

I did that to me.
I So I am on the spot. What 
should 1 do? Should I go with 
my daughter and hurt my sister, 
or slay home and hurt 
daughter?

is in extremely poor taste for 
young people to put on a (how 
i i  affection in ptiblic? 1 refer 
to the disgusting manner in 
which a girl will hang on a boy. 
and let him put his hands ^  
over her. Our daughter walks 
down the street with her arm 

She around her boyfriend’s waist 
and vice versa. And when they 
drl\« together in an automobile, 
she practically sits on his lap.

Our daughter'says she sees 
nothing wrong with it. Maybe 
you can tell her. We can’t.

OLD FASHIONED 
DEAR OLD FASH 1 0  N E D: 

Hello, “ yeang levers’ '(where* 
ver yea are) and for the “ elder”  
eaes, tee t AH the world aaay 
love a lever, bat he deesa’t have 
te act eat Ua rale b  pabllc. 
A bey who respects a girl will 
keep Ms hands eft her b  pablic, 
aad a ^  wbe respeeb herself, 
wlH auike rare he does.

Evesybody has a prehtem. 
What’s years? For a perseaal 
reply wrHe te Ahby, Bex ilTet, 

(ny jLes Aageles, CaL, fOMt aad 
enclose a stamped, self-addrcs*

ON THE SPOT sed eavelepe.
DEAR ONr Year daaghtcr 

asay he welHateattoaed, bat she 
b  pattiag yea ea the s ^  Per 
haPs a vacatlea away from year 
sister weald get jim  eat of a 
“ret”—bat what a price 1 As 
bag as yea and yew obter 
eaby each ether’s rempaay sad 
are eeageabl, . perhaps that 
“ vat" b  net each a had eae. 
Pass ap the trip with y e a r  
daaghtcr. If yea were te go, year 
ceasdeace weald prevent yea 
frem eajeytag K. m

speLPeî  ^ ’’eo Homemokers
Attend Meeting

A * V' b'^1' f ■ 'w i; I
T '%

 ̂  ̂ J ; I

Mae Huff W« i's Ulkor

Astrological
Forecast

By CARROIJL RIQHTBR
roe SATOBSAY.GENERAL nNOENaES: All htmlf «TMABCW IS

ctuintM tra now Ukinf RlAC* that rtoiSr* 
I with Umbi to h«r«M y tmt

ALL EYES art sa ths drepped hemUae sf this salt by 
NsrsH, fiab rsd b  the 4$$tg»er’i tprbg celleettea thewa 
b  NSW Ysrk.

you to Btont 
■ ytoaunt aUlUtoa ant E you Sa audk
you riw And liMt your naat tor Maaa 
rbnntaa In your ralatlotia wUb athara 
work! out vary murli to your advmntott. ' 
rift  for torlal mactlnca ant tor romantic 
airtawroi taoHlit. -So happy.

ARIES (Mar. 21 ta Apr. U) MaWat naw 
arranftmmU with an ally la Important 
but you murt ba Uctful to aat Um bait 

Ttwn antartatn 
to you ta tbr

futuiv. Br charmtof.
TAURUS (Aar 2S to May W) Tho work 

• haot of you COB ho dona vanr atttcIrnUy. 
ilnrr you art a OHM of Venut aitd Uw 
apprrrlatton of beauty ant art are uaprr- 
moM In your iMturo. Uotan to what co- 
worktn iuvt to lay aa you gat aheat 
faster. Fotlow Meat.

GEMINI (May n  to Juna SI) You can 
to out lor too rocreatloo you Uko ta a.m. 
which hai boon tmpaoalMir to you before 
this. Adopt a more friendly attitude to
ward othcri for best reeulU. Don't nogloct 
Important Haturtay charat. otthor.

MOON CmUMIEN (Juna a  to July 31) 
Doing whatoaor truly plcaeet thoac who 
dwell,with you li wlea on thit frto dty 
and night. If you havt rertato rbanges 
In mind, first ronmlt regular aatoclatet. 
Gel O.K. and then rarry through.

LEO (July 32 to Aug. 21) Comptote that 
plan you have beoa working an and i)mw 
yo«tr nneat abilltlaa. tatenu. Yeu have ta 
get roullne work done properiy If you are 
to gel toat pat on the bark you ddtlro 
Make Ihle a dty of arrompllaamcnt.

VIRGO <Aug. 22 to yept. 221 Others are 
anxloua to add to Uiolr Inrome. to he 
sure you gel In etep aleo. Cut down on 
rertaln evponaeo that havo made gulta a 
dani Inyour pockatbooh lalaly. Bt Kh<D-

DEAR ABBY: I recently tele
phoned s friend ^  mine end 
aaked her if she Was going to 
bt borne that evening because 
I wanted to visit hsr, and sht 
said, “Yas, I’U ba bosna, watch
ing my favorite televisioa pro
gram, so if you want to come 
over aad watch U with me, you 
are welcome. Otherwise, let’s 
mehs it some other time."
. What de you thbR of such a 
RtendT

msULTED

1 GR001l.l?l*) -  The Groom 
Young Homemakeri Club met 
recently in tbs Homs Econom
ics Room at ths school for a 
bukinstt meeting with Mrs. 
George Brlttea, president, pre- 
tidlag.

Mrs. Kenneth Jackson read s 
poem entitlsd “ Art You” ?

Tbs club welcomed new mem
bers Mmes. Johni^ Escbls, Bill 
Bo^ and Louis Ruthardt.

Those attendiag the mettln 
were a guest, Mrs. Jos Blaks- 
aey end members Mmes. CUf- 
fonj Frsser, Louis Rutbardt, 
Gswgc Britten, Lester Pair, 
Johnny Lot, Don Cass, Johnny 
Esefate, BUI Bohr, Kenneth 
Jackson, Tom Wagner and Mrs. 
Betty Hudsoe, advisor.

I YoUf Your Child and School |

DEAR INSULTEDi I'd prefer 
hw lecthrigb bread ef frank- 
aem ll the pereea who telb lec 
I’m web eme," teregeea her 
e ^  eye ee the TV.

DEAR ABBY: Can you help 
«s get the message aersss to

Shampoo Scsstee *
It Is tradiUoasI for a good 

ahâ >̂oe seuion to iaCki^' a 
stimulating scalp masags. In 
fact, tbs North India Hindi 
wUN meaning “to press” : it 
champna, from w h ich th e  
aagUeixed word shampoo it
Q tfT Y M .

Try On'Okaui (M r*
SERVICE '

1i7Cleaners
Coronado Cenler

BaBetpreef Vest 
WUl wasbablea never cease?

If you are la London irUh $300 
to s p a r e ,  you can buy a 
woman’s b u l l e t p r o o f  vest 
made of drip-dry nylon and 
titanium. Its purpose hat not 

' been' revealed.

By DAVID NYDICK |
UPl Educattea SpeciaUst !

Local school systems are 
facing a form of bankruptcy. | 
The cost of education through i 
out ths United States it rapidly 
rltiag. This it not only due to 
the demands for higher salaries 
and improved working coadi- 
Uont but it also the result of 
rising prices for supplies and 
equipment

The increased cost is also s 
result of the demand of our 
socioty for quality educatkm. 
All of thes« cost dolsrs. Where 
are they coming from?

A major source of dollars for 
local school systems Is the 
property tax. Real estate/ 
holders are reaching the point 
ef aaturatioo and are obvioualy 
on the verge of rdvhlt.* ' *

It la uofortunataii'thaf th e  
property tax has been chosen as 
a major source of school | 
revenues. In effect ^'it means 
that districts which*" have low 
price homes will normaly have 
to pay higher taxas to support 
good education.

These are generally the 
people who can least afford the 
cost.

What happens? Tlte evidence

Is that the well known quality 
school districts in the nation art 
usuaUy the ones with above 
average wealth. This is obvious
ly a social problem.

The ne^ is for more 
extensive support from taxes 
which have a broader base. 
This means more financial aid 
on the state or federal level. 
There i are definite indications 
that a complete reevaluation of 
the tay structure is needed, 
especially for education.

Tha sound financing of 
education is an area where all 
levels of the community a p  
work together. Perhaps there 
are ways out of the dilemma. 
The solution may be different in 
the varioin states and school 
districts.

E^wryooe In the community 
must put forth the needed effort 
to solve the major problem 
faciag education. If the prob
lems of finances arc not solved 
there will be chaos and a loss of 
quality.

UBRA <Sapt. SI to Ort. 31) Itoal toy
U  f09d RRlS. IRT Um  r«Crf«UflB tiMt
you BO 4«flrf. Cot Inla thoot lioWes tiuit 
art mutually oiUoyaMt. Got tkal wonder 
ful ramartdorlo tooUng tlMt Hboaiu oc 
flUK'h. !>• aot stay out too laU toalflit 

aCORflO tOcL »  U N«v. »>  OtiMrt 
aro URerlnf tlong very ronolructlvo Unoa 
■a Ro turo Uut you do IlkowtM now. Tak 
lag chaiH’Ot on oomotlUag rtik>’ lo not 
good, though. Got Un lo go along wtth 

jlurrattw Moot you hovo. _
.^AGITTAItlUa (Nov. 23 U Doo. 311 

Idooi doy for oomo real angling with 
good gall, godding oRoul Ndally tnd 

' totting tho rotulto you wont Ry Rcing 
I ctiarming. .Hhori roulmot need cxgort ad 
I vlro. handllnt Kooy Ruoy. koop happy 

t'ArRICORN (Dor 9  lo Jan 9tl Fol 
low the wdor of offlriai today and you 
then pot hit Rarkint. o«|wrialIy wlioro U 
It rfwwl Impoflanl  ̂ to )ou Be mart ro> 

rati\o wHh a''m-wsirker. You ran In-
ffea io milfsut ronaiderably that way. 

AgilAHIliS (Jan. 31 tn Fob. I fi  If you
art rharminc with other*, you find Ihol 
yani tot HunUeiful Mrot Ihot ran be utlli- 
xed in tho future, oino find mmoo wo’ ih* 
while ally, ('all out-«rf-umnero tar $Ano 

, important piulori you ho\a la mind. Got 
I oul('R retuMo.
I Piscr..̂  (FoR M to Mar. »>  fdool day 
. *o handle ail of your re»panalbliitle« very 
' witoty and ronartonttouity and have mgrt 

fund will from olheia Thou target dutle* 
and Re rofnantlrally InHinod. Rhaav tfiat 
you are a very delightful perion.

IF YOUR CHIlaO 1% BORN TODAY, 
he. or the. win Ro one of thoaa detightfUl 

I yourtf people that other* will wnM m 
' hpsiil lo Iho nth degree and thoroby your 

gfwgeny tould arrompUth very nttlo In 
life. Ro to*rR early that only thooe thing* 
aro enjoyed artually that are Iwmeotly 
earned. FNw rhart for pmfoaaWMit that 
ha>o to do with art hi all lU | 
Rroriabm.

Simple Facial

Naw Pradflct Teators

8 % a

O F F
What a fabulous opportunity to own that 
new apring coat now and save 20%, too. 
Choose from a wide selection of all wool 
springs newest styles. Colors: White,
Pasteb, solids and jdaids. Sizes 4*14 
ette. Misses size; 6 to 20. A'

14s#

Regular $40.00 Coots Now $32.00 
Regular $45.00 Coots Now $36.00 

’— ReguFor $50.00CDots Now fdO.OO^

Holf Slip* ~  Slip* -  Gown* ̂  Gown Sot*

Ichae-outs of known brand Linger* 
ie In discontinuad stylea. Y 2

R T S .3,

Smart Clothes at l>opular Prhms

^ ^ o p  Downtown for Greater SolocHont
lib

H o u t a w l v a i  over 4S ara 
mora adrentvrous when it 
comes to trying naw items, i 
according to a study reported; 
in the Progressiva Grocer: 
magaxina. Women in tha 2MS
group tend to wait for racom 
mandatioiM from frionds

For clear skin, your face 
cloth s h o u l d  be abaolutely 
clean even to tha extent cd 
uaing a fresh one ovary day. 
Aside from washing, use it for 
a very simple facial treat
ment. Simply dip the cloth in 
water as hot as you can stand 
it and then apply it to your 
face, holding it in place for at 
least two minutes. Do this 
several times, than towel dry.

Commercial drain cleaners 
which contain lye arc helpful 
but should be used very seldom 
Taka special precautions with 
lye since it can causa perma 
nent damage to porcelain and 
other materials, not to mantion 
tha burns you can racaiva Jt 
you are not careful.

Fine Feminine Fashions

M A R C H

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Spring- Goats
Jailer aa* Mlaaas Sbea

Reg. $40.00----------------- ’ 2 9 ”

Reg. $50.00 __________ *39”

Dresses
Reduced for Immediate CSearance 

Junior — Misses — Half Sixes

$5. $10. $15. $20. $29.

SPORTSW EAR
Skirls

$7. $9.
Sweaters

$5. $7. $8. $9. $12.

$ 12.

Spring Double-Knif Suits
$19.

Gloves
g Battea Lragth

Reg. $5.00____________
The Fashion Comer of Pompo

t n  N. Cuyler MO 4-4H88
Ford’s Boys Wear Brown-FTeeman Store for Men 

SHOP DOWNTOWN FOB OBCATEB SEUDCTIONS

i-Wl

or
ralativaa.

Used to ba that in the closet 
of nlmoet every mala there was 
a smoking Jacket The nearest 
thing to it today is the host 
coat growing la popularity for 
home entertaining and loafing.

Mak« easy . r o c k  lobster 
canapes. Boil rock lobster tails, 
remove the underside mem- 
and dice the meat. Chill. Serve 
Dice meat on toothpick with a 
brane and dice the meat. Chill, 
sauce made of mayonnaise with 
Uue cheese crumbled in it

Stroll Down lie  Avenue 
in He Loveliest

OOBBI5RS
Catch the breetes . ̂ . with
“ Net," a perky perforated 
walker from Cfalifornia Cob-
bteri. Handsomely hand- 
woven in a diagonal de* 
dgn with aquared oft toe 
AM Mch Sei-Ugh heeir 
H11 catch you compli
ments die acore 

. .  kMp you in com 
fort wherever 
you go.

911M

At S««a to
M cx'air aa4 

0<w4 woEtokMetoe

In bone, and 
back■'.* I

i i  im iHtliijf QUAurV
JHOIS » J

W l If. Cbyler M0 5-HS21 « /

,nr

we've pictured only one 
of a grand collection at 

new formate, the larg* 
cat group we’ve ever 

■hown — come In ’ 
and see thene now 

“ — white and col
ors — 5 to 15

GIFT (
a signe 
Betty I 
w ho re 
yesterd 
otherb

Mir
(Contla

was no d 
duct or 
funds. Tl 
for his di 
no talk b 
of either
any repoi 
not true. 
Issue and 
mentioned 
Some ru 
after the 
dismissed 
they were

Only om 
effer^ a 
reason fo 
den disn 
answered 
about mL 
priation o 
ed this c< 

•if yot 
real reas< 
Damron i 
had a dil 
philosoph; 
this itroi 
ad ’’

John S| 
ber« conf 
by Grad) 
when he 
questions 

“When 
hi* prero 

Board 
who was 
board foi 
night of 
position t 
backgrou 
though hi 
ethers to 
ent 

There 
the past 
“ good Cl 
in the o< 
could be 
ordinatioi 
superinte 
ment or 
school p< 

But, thi 
of the Js 
tell little 
Intendent 
cepted a 
cause fo 
minutes 
filed aga 

The c« 
fettled 0 
board p 
salary o 
500 from 
June 30.

KINO’S ’ 
KABUI 

The ki 
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third vlsi 
May. I 
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Obituaries l̂  Schedule
r-.̂ ,

'...“ Phaedra,** tba ancient tala of George Crt«. Prices ai% M fori

Mra. d ees  Herr 
Mrs. Olena Herr, fonnerly of 

Pampa, died Thursday in the 
Scott and White hospital at Tem
ple.

Funeral services will he coa-‘ 
ducted 
Naxarene 
Pampa
Mobeetie______ , .

» S *  J S 2 S J ! S n ? ’

YEAR
Tim  PAMFA OAn.T NRin 
PIUDAT, MARCB II, INI

H l a l l n i y  A b o i s l  P e o p l e

■• r ■

. f u , ! *^i he Dr. Whinery, Ama-1 dia repair now at Rod’s WesternBated on the Jean Hacine ver- -nio dMtiit anH rharu. nir.h. • wa«wrn
i eonduct Hi# aarvira acautad k ‘ ***• Chimber of Com- sion of the Greek Hippolytlo le- j p,mna

C h X i  t o b l i - a w ^  ^  -Coronado Inn, Las gend by Eurlpedes, the Ameri-I J!****^; f*P'^"**<*
a^ri n^d Pampas Galleries. Homer John- can Theater Production’s pres-! AU beauty saloas ere aeed- .keeper. Apply In person at GO-

Mrs Heir and her hutband McCausland. and entation will be from the new|‘.n* hairdressers. Insure yw jbert ’s UtDw  ̂Shop.*
lived in Panopa for a number of' 
years and also lived in Ingle-'! 
wood, Calif: *

Mrs. Herr it survived by one !* 
son and two' daughters, Rev.^
Elvin Zell of Ahus, Okla., Mrs. t 
Minnie Sharp aiiid' hlrl Loon 
Barton, both of IngtewoodC

Pastor Speaks To 
Local Rotarians

Is Attended By
............  *■»- *  •

ifw a  tlbluiiw

h-anslaUon by Americim poet ! future enroll hi Pamp^^ CoI-| cidl for hare feet reM 
{Robert Lowell ! ^  Hairdressing with a ISO buabes. Butler Nursery.*
' Called “ Perhaps the most dv-i March 15, Crab grass sad the OrtW-
Oised great tragedy ever writ-i ^®*ter, MO 5-3S21.* ! Oorw Whlrlyblrd Desd at But-
ten*’ bl renowned drajha critic' Recent viaitera la the home ef ««r Nursery.*
Eric Bentley, it is the i ^ y  of i Mr. and Mrs. Myron Marx Jr., j Good rummagt, Saturday, Ml 
the anguish suffered wlm'^al^lOl Mary Ellen, were Mr. and Cuyler.*

Mrs. Bob L. Cochran of Oida-
hdmaXny71»II .A n O & : s fiT T ^ a  R U

GIFT OP SIGHT —  Idax Presnell, left, member trf the Pampa Lions Chib, prieaents 
a signed eye donor card to Joe Tooley, High Plains Eye Bank director, and' Mrs. 
Betty BuHock, seci'etary of the Dank, ns Mrs. Joyce Raymcmd, right, of Conway, 
who regained her'eyesight through the bank, looks on. Mrs. Bullock explain^ at 
yesterday’s Lions Club luncheon how the eye bank operates in conjunction with 
other banks across the nation.

Minutes
(CoBthtued From Page I)

 ̂ Mone
(CoaUnueU

Rtv. Gaston Foote, pastor of Fort Worth this week-end *at- 
the First Methodist Church ,ia tending the Texas Museum In-
Fort Worth, spoke on the “ Ro
tary Creed’ at the club’s regu
lar luncheon meeting Wednes
day in the Coronado Ian.

young wUaialla ia lovt with her 
atep-son.

_ In the Racine version, the a »  "Mrs. BiU Cochran of Tuacon,
'tracy D. Cary, chairman of.^tent uia has been enhanced byi Arix. 

the Gray.County Historical Sjir-ig subsidiary love affair by the' Oklahoma and Texas haatlBg 
vey Committee end -president step-son; Phaedra, license. Pampa Tent and Awn-
of the Pampa Oeoahk^ical und'^yij^fipij silence for Ing, 317 E. Brown. MO 4-8541.*
Historical Society. wUl he dR the most part, e\-en to the point | CANYON — Vtuee Jehusoa,

of death; and the classical trag-j Pampa senior, will give a piano 
ic ending : Phaedra expiring I reciUl at 4 p.tm Tuesday, Marcli 
from poison, the stepson being !ii, in the Fine Arts Au- 
cnished to death behind a taum I ditorium at Waat Texas State 
of wild horses, and the huabaud 
and father’s scene of recogni
tion and truth.

In the cast are Shirley Cox as

stitute, being conducted at the 
Fort Worth Children’s Museum.

The lutitute is under the di
rection of Dr. Donald F. Squiraa, Univeraity. Johnson, a senior, 

is tho son of Mr. and Mrs. R-V. 
Johnson of Pampa. At Canyon 
he is a student of George Eaaon,

Irem Page 1)
was no discussion of miscon-i price would have risen even 
duct or misappropriation of,more but the supplies dried up.i 
funds. This was not the reason’ a banker said, “ those who have* 
for his dismissal. There was. gold are not selling.’ ’ i
no talk by any board member i The New York Stock Ex- —
of either of these aspects, and change opened as usual today 1 I I ? _____
any report that tbera was. is although there had been rumors' I O  L .IO n S  
not true. That was never an  ̂ would close to await outcome |
Usue and it was never even of the Washington meeting, 
mentioned as a possibility. | Trading

A former Pampan, Rev. Foote deputy director of the Smith 
was avangelist at the “F o u r | aonlan Museum of Natural His
Nights for G ^ WashUsgton, D.C. i Phaedra, Robert Blackburn as afgigtant professor of music at
week at FiritfMethediat Church j. Also directing the sessions -  .....................  c imuic
here. ' will be Joseph H. Melancon Jr.,

In other b^ness. Rev. Ciarator of Exhibitŝ  ̂ Diana C. uncja, Auorey waro as s^no-joand fraternity, Pm Mu Appha 
Hulsey re in ed  on dab- Filea. ^ r ^ o r  ^  Educaton; and| j,*. Ralph Nilson as Therame-1 sinfonia. ho^rary mualc fra- 
sponMred International Student Helen Boyd: Accosaions R«l>*-ines. Paula Siaw as Ismene and | temity. and Alpha Chi, honor-

Theseus, John MacAllan As | WTSU. Johnson Is a member of 
Hippolytus, Nancy Donohue *({ Kappa Kappa Pal. honorary 
Ericia, Audrey Ward as Oeno-jba^ frateralty, PW Mu Appha

.Art Exchange program.

Marijuana CasaI
IsGorifinued

trar; and Helmuth J. Naumer, Metcalf as the aid
Executive Director of the Mu-|phggdra.
seun. Mrs. Ralph Handel ofi-, - _____________ __
Panhandle will be a panallst at I
the Saturday afternoon aesiion^A ^ A f> v A r
relating thh story of the organi-|
xation of the Carson County '(CeuttuMd Froxi Page 1)I

to ary scholastic fraternity. The 
program- for his recital indudea 
Buethovun’s ‘ ‘Sonata In E mi- 
or. Op. M; ttu-ee sonata from 
Scarlntti: three pieces from 
Battok’a “The MikrokoeiDoa,* 
VoL VI.: and Cbopia’s “Ballade

_ V, WHe Al e r  (Spli -Continu-, Museum. !cU Winegeart and Mrs. Nancy F major. Od 38.
Members of the Pampa Noen March 37 of the trial) The Pampa Genealogleal and,Hall as cafeteria workers and ^

duiT Against Jones
The heirs ef Thomas D. 

Trask, killed hi an auto met- 
dent Feb. 10 near Pampa, haeo 
filed suit against DoroOiy L. 
Jonee. who they allege wna fo- 
aponiibla fOr the death by ber 
negligence.

The aeddent occurred ahortly 
before mldMgbt Just west of the 
city limits on Flloe Bd. Ikask 
was dead on arrival at a local 
hospital. Mrs. Jonee was treat
ed end later released froua the 
hospital

TIm suit alleges that Sfrt. 
Jones waa intoxicated at the 
time.

Franees ScovtL of WlcWta. 
Kansas, has aaked for liJXK) 
and Eva NoUa of Boeon Viata« 
Colo., has also aaked for 18.000.

They have also petition^ for 
IM.OOO exemplary damages and 
seek 136,000 ia damages to bo 
awarded the estate ef Traak. 

e .a possiDi my. I Trading opened in orderly t w meren «  <n loc o-ieii »-.-,tieu as caieieria worsers Bnu Rniimi### ■#!#• etau t  n#. _  . . - .
were fafhion, apparenUy impertiirbed of • a riew York man and a Hietoncal Soctety, im coopwa-^ RjOy Hall as maintenance Work- ^  Some antiques * G r a n d  J u f Y  M e S f S
ntendent was bv the ii^rnational monetary T»««y couple on charees of il- tion with tba Gray County HU-Lf. The board employed -----  ^ r a n u  ^ u r y  m o v i o

in Metnooist church poggaggjon of marijuana torical Committee, is developing | Betty Kemph and Mrs,dismissed but it was soon found crisis. Prices were lower and 
they were not true”  .trading

Only one member of the board I declines were small ones. ^  „  I by Judge Grainger Mcllhany.
efferril an answer to the real! As Parig stocks rose to new; Wil l iam Haggarty, Rochester,
reason for
den dismissal Dr. Hampton legal uiini ui i.«uwu ll■■ll.> nuiu i ai » ■
answered • no" to Die questions Thursday’s 4 W80. 'The Bank of ___ _ __ Z ,_____________  t.-____ ______  ̂ .V_____ Lions International

Aon

• J I S W C I  6 V  l l l ^  I W « & |  f y n  f  a i  B I W A B  I V B C  l U  I l C W  D a i1 lA # ^ | r  a #  _________vw aaa am sai ■ a m ^ ^ m s a ^ ,  a w w i s ^ a a c t

Dr Damron’s sud- highs, the dollar dropped to the!^***:^ .  ®* N.Y.. and Mr. and Mrs. W. R
sal Dr. Hampton legal limit of 4.9000 francs from Lassiter origlnan.v were sched
no" to Die questions Thursday's 4 9200. 'The Bank of , T! „ ®' uled to go on trial in Sl*t Dis

about misconduct or misappro- France stepped into the market w ** < .k Court next Monday. ’The P
priation ot fundf..Apd then add- to support the dollar ptu-ity I ’’*' ' ** *  ̂ *“* Arretted in Fabroary. all la 1908
#d this comment: under standing obligations to 5^* *P* thr«« entered not guilty pleas styla of

plans for the refurbishing and .Teague, to replace Mrs. Wine- 
interior furnishing of thc||eart and Mrs. Hall, and em- 
Pionaer Cottage Museum in the.^oyed Mrs. Claudette Deason 
park area at the intersection of gg third grade teacher for Car- 
Starkweather an d  Yeagertyei> Elementary School.

"If you are looking for the buy up all dollars offered at the p ^  *" arraigned,
real reason. I concur with Dr floor rate. i s  T T ? ,
Damron that he and the board Tb« capital's leading hotels ^,000 to
had a difference of educational such as the George V a n d ^  . .
phUo«,ph>. I think h. sensed CrlUion would Uk”  «loU*r..' 
thU strongly when he resign- pounds and travelers checks >
•d ’’ made out in the two currencies' ^ ^ o n d  of <^way.

______  _________  ^  l«r
uled to go on trial in 31 *t Dri- Street!. •  ̂ The board also announced

The Pioneer Cottage was built dates, courses, class schedule, 
and patterned after the  ̂maximum load, teaching salar- 
architecture of the of- igg, tuition and admission

antiques.
Wealed: baW raeeer. -

Beauty and Wig Saloa. MO 4- 
6372.*

Farris Yeaag, fermeiiy wttli 
Jessie’s Barber Sh«d>, 1* now at 
the West Foster Barber Shop, 
613 W. Foster.*

ury IV
Thi sm  Judicial DIatrict 

grand jury w u to bear aiebt 
cases this afteraoon.

Jurors were to conveaa at 1, 
p.m. to decida oa Indlctmanli 
for these charges: 4 DWI, 1 
burglars. 1 theft and 1 rape.

Stock Morktt 
QuofotioiiB

John Spearman, board mem- only fw 'pa^ments Vwtstand- "̂ *’®** fr®" total bUnd-| »y*^**.“  Mayor Ed Carr, father of m , American Hi^ory; World
IK# wi'ii. *'*** modc posstblc b.V th# Mra 1Trfna:Carr VhiCABt. • hiBtftrvi Tiicaa hiatnrv! sovem-

ficer't quarters at Fort Elliott. 
It was built by Mr. and Mra. 
WUcy P. Vincent, and was given 
to the Society by Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliff Vincent. .The laid on 
which the Cottafa Is located wia 
prsaented to .the city by tba

re
quirements for summer school.

Dates are cvollineat. May 31; 
first class day, June 3; holidays, 
July 4, 5 and 6: last class 
day and grading day, July 20. 
CtaiMs to meet six days weekly, i 

Courses ars English, I, II,

ber« confirmed the statements ing hotel bills Previously they **•• ^ssible
by Grady, Gikat and Hampton would freely purchase dollara 
when he answered “ no" to both and sterling from customers. — •
questions and said: ------------:----------

"When a man quits, that’s
his prerogative ” •  Campaign

PlBirt. fttUMt ind iBftlUv Tnr.

Mrs. Eullock explained that ■ 5̂T!5 rfm jam im?
the High Plains Eye Bank la in »■”  » »  » »

Kirs. EdnaXarr Vtneeat.

But Trip Conc«il«d
The Pampa Chamber of Corn-

Board member Thompson 
who was a new member on the (ContTnued From Page 1) 
board for the first time the Son Nhut Airbase and West

constant radio contact with SC a!«. is.*! as s* is.« as«s ^
other banks across the nation S i  *  ’* merce bos trip to Shamrock t^
where information is given on ’* '' •" m  s morrow has had to be cancel- ^
eye donors and wrhere eyes are 
available when needed. T h e ” "*

history,.Texas history: govern
ment, Algebra I and II, plane 
geometry; related math. I and 
II, typing, health. summer 
home-nuking and driver educa-

u»h«4 fc> wx**itr crit. ^ p.ny ie<| bccsuse of sn Insufficient' ^ * * *  *®̂ ®***f J*
................number of reservations. Cham-i ‘̂r«t

.r .-.iiui auu ..c.i- , ' her mansfer E 0 Wedgeworth •*”* 11:05-12:55. third,
night of Jan. 16. was not in a moreland's "Pentagon East”  Bank Network, she '* ? ’.!'’!.?“***“”"*.*’***’ '?'w* ' Maximum load is m  units,
position to be familiar with the headquarters It contained near- ^  w*» tr«d«s It tti» Him •< cMspiiftiian { However a car caravan will''^*^®*’ ^  817.50 per 4A..  .  -  _  .vePam'pa at 8:45 a m from fee for driver edu-

front of the Chamber office. "®
round. ,r , : . c w ; n j m . r u r ,  J " .  .........  i . ;  ,h»M  “

'club members at yesterdays ki cm. u„ ............. :v ah , time. 88(»: l ^ i r d  tit^^
morning and we can probably oBe-thtrd tune, 8267. To at- 

m  I find a ride for you.’ ’ Wedge-1 tend wmmer s c ^ L  a student 
nu ' I must have finished ninth grade.

‘We’ll leave at 8-45 and gat

background of the case, al- ly 5,000 rounds of automatic ••’®®nd Jh« dock
though he voted along with the weapons ammunition, nearly 300* Bullock s appeal for ad-
ethers to oust the superintend grenade.s and hundreds of dit|®nel eyt donors met with

dhot Ct% r̂ K. I«r. 
Krinkfln l.ffe 
GiBrtHiir Ufp

.....

. . . .___ 7
ent round.s of rocket and mortar,H«"ie • »• re.pon.e irimi - »;•

There has been a report in rounds. The second big each* ®*®t> members at yesterdays cm. ur. .
the past few week; that the was just a few miles further luncheon. '  \m.'‘ a ?  um ___ S .
“ goo«d cause exists" wording away from the heart of Saigon. “ The High Plains Eye Bank m̂ i^ .  f» ...........
In the ouster motion possibly they said. needs more and more donors,” ône»r vm r.n ........ ? **s
could be interpreted as insub- American officials had report- •''**‘* Bullock said. “ There
ordination ” on the part of the ed Communist troop strength 
superintendent due to disagree- growing in the Saigon area, 
ment on certain aspects of apparently readying to repeat

.NaU. uia 
S<iulhUn«lwetj. ufF Rn, Wait tmaai. Hif ‘Hiraa 
DAC

bw to Shamrock in time for the 11' r*  A -X
clock parade, then after the PIH© A l i S  VS^rOUp

arc more requests for aid than 
We can fill.’ ’

-  tT!'* P̂ ®8 *̂*̂  arranged by, .p,̂  fmiw- nt w y j parade is over we’ll start back,
school ^licy the Viet Cong .Ian »  inv«loii ^  ” *"**;^. should get back to Pampa S e f s  R e h e © r s a l

But, the long-awaited minutes of the capital The attack f®r March, and the speak-  ̂ ^ about 3 or 3 30 om after stoo-
of the Jan 16 meeting actually highlighted the Communists’ cr was introduce by ™ nil | pi„* i„ Wheeler John McCausland. put
tell little more than the super Tct offensive that struck more Tooley, club member and a di- 
Intendent's resignation was ac- than 35 cities and towns and rector of the High Plains Eye 
cepted and there was existing took nearly a month to throw Bank and Eye Bank Associa

' m SiBPi
4SN

Uon of America.

Man C ^ i^ed  For

cause for his dismissal. The back
minutes showed no charges ------ -------------
filed against Dr. Damron. o  j  i c  • i

The case subsequently was DOndS In rBStiVOl 
settled on Feb 8 with the Both of Pampa’s Junfor Hign j. . rw •' i *
board paying Dr Damron s Bands wer* in Borger today. iNO U flV ^ r S  LlCOHS©
salary of approximately $8.- taking part in the Borger Bai^ James Harold Sexton, 45, of
500 from Jan. 17, 1968 through Festisal. fS20 N. Frost, has been charged

Both were to play this mom- by Pampa police with driving 
ing in the competition, between without a license.
28 different bands. Pampa Ju-., Sexton, convicted of driving

Penny-Pinchers 
f  |Take 18 Dollars 
•’•’ Worth of ThomOwi. Mtra.

June 30. 1968

KI.NG’S TRIP
K.ABUL. Afghanistan (UPD—

Coo(l>PBr __IH 1Mentfompry Wtrd X ariuuipBR J RpyTMildi .Vtrt Reol>tN k Man on ni Irwl.
MBR on  rvT .V.J. AifirlBir on 
Dlanvknd-.Rhamrork Oil J*W rub j**f.

public re
lations director for the Pampa 
Fine Arts Association, announ
ced today that a rehearsal for 
the Bratms Requiem program 
will be held at 2 p.m. Sunday, 
March 17th, in the First Christ-

T#\«m
nior High Band, directed by Ce-' while intoxicated In Hutchinson v'vI 1- WBBtinRlUK’BeThe king of Afghanistan, cil Darby, was slated to play,County, had his driving license 

Mohamed Zahir, will make his'at 8:55 a m. with the Lee Junior 
third visit to the Soviet Union in illigh Band, under the direction 
May. the government an-|of Joe DiCoslmo, slated ta play 
nouni’ed Tuesday. at 9:45 a.m.

. . . »  . . . .

suspended until July 1968.
CLASSIFIED ADSBond was set at 1500 by Jua-

tic*'of the Peace E. L. Andcr- GET RESULTS
too. PHONE MO 4-2525

B ^ R
1415 N. Hobart

A burglar'or burglars who’ * "  of Pampa.
2*’ were definitely pennv-ptnehers I ^  m • m b e r s of the 
W/ took between ’glS.SO aod 818 ®

peonies from the residence of i ®̂’ ’ ’W* important re-
Leola Roper. 937 S. Sunnner St.: h®*"*!.’ McCausland said, 
last night, according to a Pam-. "
pa police report.

The burglar or burglars ga in -l^ * ''’ IrlBTBr fViaia 
*d entry by use of a key left Named by Chief
in a mailbox. Mrs. Cherry Kuhlman of 1063

Papers were disarrayed and Neel Rd. will assume duties as 
scattered about th* kitchen, but a parking control attendant Sa- 
the thief or ihiavei took only,turday with the Pampa police, 
rolls of pennies and failed to Police Chief .Jim Conner has 
bother cameras or jewelry, in- announced.
vestigating officer Fred Goad I ------------ -
•xld. I Read Th* Newt dasslfted Ads

~urniLure
i

Pampa

*- A

D O N 'T  F O R G E T

ANNIVERSARY SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS!

Lodi«t-On« Rock Big 

SATURDAY ONLY ^

While They ^
Last

AR Balea F l^  No Rcfnada — No Exelianiien

I I

109 W. Kingaaitll MO

•> i  S A T U R D A Y
- . y  S T O P P E R S
^  UHBEUeVABLE SAVINOSt 

DALTON
2 PC. SPRING KNITS

KXK6 Pur* Vlrgiii Wool fBooehl* k  Othara) 
Beautiful Pastel Cotort̂ : White, Hot Pink,
Orange. Yellow, Blue ’(Solids li Stripes)

N O W

1 9

EARLY SPRING DRESSES
1 /3  AM  1 /2

10
O N I GROUP
UP TO

OPP

Val. »a $18 t l  ta  S d f.9 8

On*
Group, Vat. t* 22.81P A N T S  

P A N T  S E T S  V.I r. 4, 0. 
S W E A T E R S Val. to 4S.00

‘6.95 L 
’13.95L 
’6.95!, T

Don't Ovtrlook 
Our Clotoout Groups

Savings from 50 to 7S%
Famous Importtd Knits

1-2-3 pc. Suits — Costumos 
Drtssts and Botttr Drassts 
Party Drtssts & Formats

AND MANY MORE ITEMS 
NOT LISTED

“ Pampa's PVBhVm O n ta r ^

• ' ,/ . i ' 1 ■'

J /
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•y DAVID POUNQ

ta PhOaMpMa. T i prac 
ttcally (ka faMt wwianit w Us 
Ms. ks was acttvsly sajoyiaf 
ttw svaats aai psoflla ansnd 
Usi. A law 4ays aarUar, ka bad 
•pok*k to tka Four 
D4aaar ia PhUadalphia. Bis doc 
tar bad waraad him that ba was 
a wUldag case a( paaumsnia, 
that he Beaded rest aad aawre 
quiat pace. Nat Uacto Daa. 
He bad tbinfs to do aad be 
weot to the baapUal with a brief
case foil and a busy tolepboae 
at Us bedside.

It does aet aurpeise bis faaUly 
la lha least that be 4lad assay 
freas kooM. J aflaa tboufbt bs 
would fa  dassB la aa atrptoaa- 
he flew flsora than two nslIUoo 
BiUas <— aoaraglaf «.IOOadles 
thaaa last aauaral years. Hla 
coacans wees waridwlda, bis 
frtoods aa srrery rsaflasat Bo 
It was right that be sboaU 
leave Ihia srerM away from 
booia. And PhiladelpUa had al
ways baaa the City af Brotherly 
Lev* for Um.

People atm flai It bard ta be- 
Have that ha waa H  la tfae last 
six asoaths alona Us achadole 
was taikrad to a ssaa of M, aot 
B1 la July he bad major surg- 
ary. August was get-well-moato 
and thaa 14 days to the Par 
Baat wtih Us M b, or w u  it 
M b, visit with Geoersttssimo 
aad Mattome Chiaag Kai-sbak. 
la Daoaasber be buried Us sta
tor ia Oregea, la iaauary mar
ried off a granddaughter ia 
Peonsyhaala and la betww 
leak 1 Iflday eruiaa la the Ca- 
ribbsaa (srUh aocretary, aa hs 
coUd wart aa Ua M b book). 
Aad s i  akjtv the way ware 
board i s a a U a g s. yreictilag

aad thaa for a special laocb 
whh a graadasa ar aa avantog 
whh a daaghtor. It was Just 
a  ffeat UisI PuB. tarbulant

wKwWn WtmmWL
DanisI A. PoUag was koowa 

tbrsiigk aa auay vivid sssods- 
ttsas. Hand of the Cbristiso 
Badaavor. ia Aaserica aad a- 
roMd lha glabe. Editor of Ike 
Chrlatlaa llarali fer ahaost •  
year. Pastor, Preacher, aa- 
tbar, pmbthaa paUtIrisa the 
raa hr governor of Okie and 
auyer sf PhBailelpbia.) Army 

ia tare wars. News-

of aa aaia- 
siagasanher it  Chriato orgaa-

'  '  and as- 
,of ebadroB. 

The
Us pariah.

ly. M  was rieae to

century sad deserved a seat in 
the SsMle.

Wbaa the Justiee Department 
put Jfanaiy Hoffa ia handcuRs, 
he agreed with William Loeb of 
New HampaUre that the dra- 
Butics bad baaa overplayed hr 
the take af some public careers.

Ha waa Uassed with lifetoag 
friends: J. C. Penney, aear- 
iag to ; KenneUi Lstourette of 
Yale sad Oregon; Walter Judd 
from early Oilns days; Sen. 
Prart Carlson from Kantsi 
sad tbs lata CardlBsl Spellman. 
To him it did not seem itrange 
that Spellman should become 
one of his close associates In 
later yean; they were both 
worUnL-rtl of New York: they 
were Intcrsated in the same so
cial and political philosophy and 
they each pursued the King- 
dom of God u  It was ro\«aled 
to him. And when that hap
pens, you’re always outward 
bound.

urc i
f

a ^ e

ChritHoH Scitncfl 
Lttfon-Sflrmon Sflf

Christian Science Churches 
throughout the world will read 
a Lesson Sermon entitled “Sub- 
ataace”  this Sunaay.,

Included ia this Bible lesson 
will be verses from th e  S t ' 
James version of the Bible, one 
of which Is from Hebrews and 
reads, “ Now faith is the sub
stance of things hoped for, the 
exidence of things not seen.*'

Prom “ Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures’ ’ , by 
Mary Baker Eddy, this quota- 
tioa will also be read: “Truth, 
XHIs, iit f Love a n  substaacof 
as the Scriptures use this word 
la Hebrews: .-The substance of 
things hoped for, the evidence 
of things not soeo.' Spirit, the 
syoonym of Mind, Soul or God, 
Is the only reU subetance.**

Religion m America

BHV. LABBY BUNTEB

JOC ATKINSON BEV. a  E. (XXLEIIAN

8KELLYTOWN BAPTIST BEVIVAL — Revival sarv- 
laa will bafki Sunday at tha First Baptist Church in SkeL 
M own and continue until Sunday, March 34. Rev. O. E.

. 0)tonmB of the Lancaatar Park Baptist Church in Lan* 
caafar, Texas, will be the evangelist and Joa Atkinson 
of Waco will conduct the singing. Morning services will 
be at 10 ajn. and evening tervioet will be at 7-JO. Rev. 
Murle Rogers, pastor, has invited all persons to attend.

J«hovak WitnMMt 
Rfltumfl MMtings 
AH«r Convention
gregatioB of Jshovah 

rmumod

amps con- 
!*• Witoes-

Firtf Fiosbytorton 
SotB Sorvicot for 
TMfl SsNidoy

Tbs Esv..Mlftio Hager, pas- 
tor ti (hi 'g ^ t  Prasbytarlaa 
Church, w jl am as his sormoo 
topic, "tbsm  For Whom He' st Kingdom Hall, 144 t .
Died” , this ganday at both tbel Local maasben returned 
t:SI a.m. and U a.ia. worship from a three-day cooventioa'

Daiisrt over the weekend whSrt

Meetings tor the P< 
ivafa

ses wore rdsumod this week with

RuUag EMer N. Dudtoy Steele 
will serve as tbs pulpB as
sistant at both worsUp hsurs 
this Baaday. At tbs l l  a.m. war
ship hour, toe Chaacsl Cbokr 

wasaat lbs aatoam, "Jesus,
_______ Son sf God" by Moaart Mrs.

a ir tto b  I d ! r  iS ossT l^ ’ Hin is tot Choir Dl-
AadTSd^obn'*^’a l the waytor ®karch argaabt. will praaaat 

“Ba Laadato Ma" by Bradbury 
aa the aflariary.

At 4:30 pim., the Youth Choir 
will flsaat with the Youth Choir 
sf the First Cbristiaa-Church 
far praettca. They win meet at 
tka Christiaa Church Ibis month, 
Mrs. Rfll OBBouacod.

sr?
My hivt vatoi 
WdMrt Nlaaal 

Hb raaga af iaOsrsits were aa 
-widt as America rtd Daa Paliag 
Asftoi lakala, cUqaea, ar party 
rtflaitinaa W b a a  every one 
waa Bswa aa Bishop Pika, ha 
taaMhsbarad the brifliant paa- 
Oarato Mat toa CaMaMa Ms 
hsp bad at the CMkadral af Bt. 
Jabsi.toa Dhdaa.

WbM oaania ia Oragaa wore
The Jbaioi Hlrt FsOowship 

will m ^  at the Bob McGrifTs
•aitrt mat Mart HadMd was|hooM>at tW  Chestnut at t p.m 
aa Immabla dava, hawk PaUagiTha Ssfdor Highs will meet la 
•aid that HatflaM was pfsbablyjtos Tsuth L o u ^  of tha Chorcb 

latos«iaB|at I p.m. for a special progrsm 
la tote I with Rav. Hagor ia charge.

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

aoo
IfOITH W AID

Yot It Costs Nothing

rta  i i im g l i i  the ftenarM aarvlea 
l i o n a a f t i w a i a a t  thoughtful 
OUap pM  e u  db for your fkmfly. 

J in d  ouf. Jby yW Uw IN Bt 
yaur eonvanlanoa- 'niera ia no obli-

BOS heard the principal speak
er aaawar the questioo “ W ^ 
Does God Pannit Wickwl- 
■omT’*

"The btetory of toa human 
family ia not a particularly ptoa- 
■aat She, aecordiac to A  A  
Catoasaro, traveUag raprasoaU- 
tiva of York who addret- 
tivq of New York who addres
sed tha dalegatos aa they as- 
sambtodia Rite BUaca CoU- 

seum.
‘Tt te flUed wtto the record 

of man’s Inhumanity to msui,’’ 
bs dacterad.

‘*0\wr and over again indivi
dual or coHactlva acts of wickod- 
neaa have ptuaged Isu-ge sag- 
moats of haraan-kind iata bru- 
t o ^  and bloodshad. As man’s 
Invantivenau has progressed, 
so baa his capacity to causa 
grisf."

Cataaisra Indicated that God 
win not tolmata wickedness 
much loogar. m  pointed to toe 
Bible’s promise that vary soon 
all tha wicked wUl be destroyed 
and perfect peace aad happiness 
win be eojoysd by all who live 
la a raakirad paradise according 
to Psalm

Tbe local pref4ding mlntetor, 
Charles Regal, In commenting 
about toe coDvaatioo said that 
travaling minlriari such as 
Cataasaro are gi^iaf shaHar 
Bibla dtecoursti ail over th a  
world la It? lands wfasra Jsho- 
vrt’s Witaassao are aettva.

WhaflUr Notiv«
To Bo Evongolist 
Af NoBoront Church

The Rev. Larry Hunter of 
Hurst, Texas will bt the ŝ wn- 
geltet for revival services slat
ed Monday tbrough Sunday, 
March M, st the Pampa Cburch 
of tbe Nhasrene.

Rev. Hunter is a aative of 
Wheeler.

Services will begin at 7:30 
p.m. Monday, March It, and 
continue tbrough Sunday.

The Rev. Chsries M. Spicer, 
pastor of the church, has ex
tended an inviUtioo for sU in
terested persoot to attend. 

--------------- —

By LOUU CABBELB 
United Press lataraattoaal 

It toert soy way of proving 
the existence of God?

No. says Presbyterian toeolo- 
gian John R. Bodo.

The / various rational ar
guments for the existence of 
od, put forwarl by St Thomas 
Aquinas, St Anselm and other 
medieval schotostici, actually 
“ prove nothing, ’̂ says Dr. Bodo, 
who is cfaaptedn at MacAlsster 
College, St. Paul, Minn. |

Oa tbe other hand, the| 
arguments used by those who 
proclaim the death of God “ doj 
not prove anything, either.”

Dr. Bodo contends in an 
article In Presbyteriaa Life 
Magazine that when it comes to 
“ provable knowledge”  of God, 
hvhfyoat "it perforce an egaoe- 
tk. The only choice is whether 
to be a believing agnostic or an 
unbelieving agnostic.

Takes A Gamble 
The unbelieving agnostic gam

bles on tbe proposltton that 
there is no creative will and 
purpose behind the universe, no 
ultimate meaning to human 
eristence.

The believing agnostic “ gam
bles oa the trustworthiness of

Revival Center 
Slates Meetings 
Begining Sunday

A revival will begin Sunday 
at tbe Revival Center Church, 
1101 S. WeQs St., Sunday March 
17, Rev. Ruby M. Burrow, pas
tor. has announc^.

Evangelists will be Rev. Lois 
Starmer of Caboot, Mo., and 
Rev. Gladys Macdonald of Pam. 
P«

Services will begin at 7:30 p.- 
m. each night and at 7 p.m. on

P«nf«coBtol Church 
Slofflt Rtvivol for- 
Morch 17th to 31tt

Rov. LoRoy Blankooahip , an 
outstoadlaf Gospel singer, rc-jAundays 
cording artist and avangclist of! Rev. Burrow has Invited all 
Sunnyside. Washington is com-'persons to attond tho services, 
tog to Pampa. I ------------------

He will be guest speaker fo r '-  -  •
two weeks of revival services 5 t. rOUl M o th o d lS t
from March 17th through March < , .
31st at the First Pcntccotui HoU C h u r c h  N o m t t  Its 
nets Church at 1700 Alcock '^  . -  .
8t. Tht services wiu begin C o m m it t o o  C h o ir m « n
“*S***̂  ^  , ! st. Paul Methodist Church i t ,

I ^ .  Abert ktoggard, in the second week of a laweek  ̂\ ptrst
the church, extends an invl- Member Visitation Pro- ^

Moses aad of Jesus, who had 
the colodsal nerve to say, 'He 
who haa soea Mo has seen toe
Father’."

Dr, Bodo says it Is sonseloss 
to talk about God’s being dead.

Immature and falae concepto 
of God—as “ a bearded graad- 
daddy to too aky or a cosmic 
repIleatioB of Uncle Sara” —can 
and should die out of human 
thinking. But the God of Jewteh 
and Christiaa faith, if He exists 
at all, is tbe author and 
sustainer and ultimata end of 
life; indeed, He Is life. And 
"to link this God—repeat, thte 
God—with the adjective dead, te 
nonsense.’’

Perhape Aalecp?
“ But if God Is not dead, te He 

perhaps Asleep?”
Ilte. - JDr, Bodo.

believes, haunts all believers M 
times. -

“ Deep anguish about God’s 
sllence^te non-interventioa to 
time of ated—te not a sign of 
loss of faith or talthlessneu,”  
be says. "More ilxely, it te toe 
result of our human fioitoness— 
of our inability to figure out 
what God is dotog when He does 
not seem to be dotog anything, 
while injustice te rampant and 
suffering exceeds all bounds.”  

Dr. Bodo is not the kiad of 
theologian who tosutts hard 
questions with pat answers.

“ There ar« no answers,” he 
said. “This, too, can only be 
endured with a believing 
a^osticism—a posture of faith 
without knowledge, trust with
out proof.”

Delay Recommeaded
MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) -  The 

American Lutheran Church’s 
policy-making Church Council 
has recommended a delay un
til 1170 to a decision on whether 
to Join the National Council of 
Churches.

The Church Council asked that 
American Lutheran congrega
tions throughout the country be 
given time to further inform 
themselves about the Issues In
volved in the decision. H eaid 
more time is needed for the 
congregationa to become ade
quately iilformed about the Na
tional Council and its activities.

tation for all to attond.

Firtt ChriBfionthe regula# scbadi4e 0( E|Me _
s^y s«Uvl̂  pQMlaS^Slofflt 111 Wflflkly

'Church AcMvif^
ITte Rev. J. W. D okO ill fiU 

toe pulpit for the morntog wor
ship ia the First Christian 
Church tote Sunday to dalivar 
the fifth ia a sarlts of atvaa 
sermons.

The Aduh Choir under the di
rection of Miss Rosemary Law

Every Member Visitation Pro
gram".

This program will determine 
 ̂tbe activities of the Cburch for 
'the next 12 months, according 
to Rev. Max Browning, pastor.

Committee chairmen serving 
in key positions In the program 
art W. 1. Gilbert, general chair
man; Jack Miller survey and 
planning; Mrs. R. C. Collier; 
development committee; Jack 
Eubanks, visitation committoe; 
Billy E. Brown, orientation di
rector; Mrs. William J. Hollan- 

, ,,, » «  . l>ock, material expeditor; Bill
lor wlU present toe w t^m  •• Rutledge. stewardshiTMd fin- 
^ y  ^  accompaatod by M r s .,.^ ,.  Mr, Ruby Autry, inform-
JOM GIB. latton director: and Mrs. S id

Dentoiays and their spoosm , pgr,i*y^ prayer and life.
will be special gueste for toe: ____________
momtof worship. |

Sunday attornooa, beginniBg at Mlattea Baa Aaked
S p.m., the District I board 
meeting will be held at Firtt 
Christiaa Church. Approxima
tely SO area towns wiU be rep- 
reeented by their mlntetor ami 
at ieaat two laymen.

Dr. Dan Levtof, Dumas, wiU 
preside over tfae business meet- 
tof. ,

The' regular snack supper wiB 
begin at 3:30 p.m.; evening 
youth group# wiU meot at 4 
p.m.; and eswntog worship will 
ba at 7 p.m.

The Pastor’s cabinet will meet

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  For 
the firtt time, a laymaa haa 
been named Deaa of tbe School 
of Philosophy of ’The (totboUc 
University of America.

He te Dr. Jude P. Dougherty, 
who Joined tbe Catholic Univer
sity School of Ptailoeophy as 
Auociato Professor in 1961 after 
having been on the faculty ef 
Bellarmine College since 19U. 
Dr. Dou^wrty specializes i n 
American Philosophy and has 
written on tbe metaphysical 
roots of contemporary resUett- 
nesf, recent American natural
ism, and American aaturnltetic 
ehtics.

Baptist C eaventltn

DJAKARTA (UPI)
Moslem Women’s Organization 
to Northern Sumatra has asked 
the Indonesian Government to 
ban all religious missionary 
work except by Moslems.

The request by the organiza
tion Awashlijah, of AtJeh, fol
lowed a report that Moslem 
legislators from Atjeh. in North-

BOSTON (UPI) -  The Ust 
_  The annual meeting of tbe American 

Baptist Ĉ ooveotion will be held 
in the War Memorial Auditor
ium here kfay 29-Junc 2.

More than 1,000 delegates re
presenting 6.200 American Bap
tist churches in 40 states, includ
ing Hawaii and Alaska, as well 
as Puerto Rico, arc expected to 
attend. Tliey will adopt a 1966

em Sumatra, had ^manded the l>ndg#t. elect officers and con- 
ouster of Chinese Christian le-' resolutions on the issues of 
gtelators from the Indonesian! <l*y-
parliament “ since the number I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Church Directoiif
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111 BLOAN
R*C»»rt A. Woo4. branch praaMantt 
Carl A. Hukar, ftrat counaaler; I.ATan 
*  Vorlaa. aaaonS eoanaator, Banaari 
Rrtaathooa. • a.m.; Sunday ickaoL 
1S:1S a.m., Saemmant Sarrlea. I 
a.m.; Waakday aroframt. Taaaday 
SC.I.A.. T:Sa a.m .; Ttiuraday. prim, 
ary. 4:Sa pan., and Adalt aamlnary 
T tSa a.<a. I Monday tkrawk rriday, 
aamlnarr. t a.m.
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has one of the most devout Mos-j KINSHASA. Congo (UPI)— 
tom populations in Indonesia

aldars<
CWF’s win matt Wadnasday 

to tha cburch ateo.

EaraOneBt lUat
SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (U PD - 

SaroUment in the nine Assem
blies of God BIbU and arto- 
Bctences coilegci in toe United 
States for 1967-61 is 4,660, an 
iBcreaae ef 901 over tha 1966- 
r  total.

has one of the most devout Mos-1 KINSHASA
' Officiate today repoetad only 
seven survivors of the 160

acM

^Vrl

REVIVAL
a  Ihe FIRST PENTECOSTAL 

HOIINESS CHURCH
"THr Growing Church With 

Tht Glowing Gospel" ,

M a rc h  17-31 % :
Rev. Lriloy Btankeaship, outotaadfnf Gogpel 
■iiiger, rBoordiflt Brtiet. aad rvanfleltet li the 

fuuft spMJtor.

YOU ARE INVITED

Sermeae fer Leat
NORTH WALSHAM. England 

(UPI) — St. Nicholas Church 
has given up sermons for Lent.

The pastor said he replaced 
sermons with films because he 
thought they would have more 
impact on worshippers. After 
Easter he will return to ser
mons, ba said.

Inhabitants of Lubonga, a 
hamlet 10 miles south ef 
Bukaixi obUtersted Friday to a 
landslide caused by heavy rains.

New Yen Knew
By United Preas latorBattoaai 
Alaska, with 20,733.663 acres, 

has more national forest area 
than any otbar state.
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R«v Afkart C. MPcauH. *dal«r. a«>- 

My a « k ^  t;dl asnddy Udm-
IW a»rvie>. 11 P.PI. mmday Rv«aln« 
iwvlee. T*d. Uf^tnar** Rarvlc*. diM 
p.pi. RpfiMT. lOil-WMk 8«rr1c*. T;Sd 
pjp. WaMuaMy. Waman'a Aaxffl- 
MT. S B.ak TkaraSay.

■Ma smsy. t:W p.m TWaday. Tkaatfw 
Ue mieWefy and aaiv lta Maalkis t:SS P.BL Mday. MMa liaM 
tawar atady tiM  Am. Bunday.

aaOROANIXUD OXORCR 
OP L a r n iR  o a t  SAnrra  

(XdR-OtPk WirmiPd)
l UTUHTB DAT

R. a.

DAT ADTBXTIPr 
OSSOROR 
M R . Ward

Raulmawi. paatar. taturday 
P»iv1»da. Bakkatk Bekaal, l:ld  Am.| 
akarek a«r«1«a 11 ajn.

■V ANORUaTfO TABRRRACIU  
Mvr. L««ria_pkvia, paatar. Bail- 

day fatrlma: WtaaRlp. Id a.ml a ^  
T p m  Tamday aad Tkaraday, fMS

CRirncR or ODD or r r o r r o c t  
Stava C ram  Raatar. aanday 

RcImaI Id a.ae WanMp ll a.m. fouag 
Paopla'a BarviM d:M p.aa. BvaalM 
worakip 1:dd p.aa

w nxa sTRRRT cmmcR 
o r  CRK18T

W#na M ataamlpR
■dPViBd. T!fS a .M  WlOklSSsy. Bl 
day BirvlaM. IdtSS a m  Mid t p.M

PAw ra

RAIMI

Amaa Hartta dr.. Raatar

R iv ia w  MiastaNARV b a r t is t
CMURO H

. * IM a. OamakaR t traat 
Harvay Alitakdar, Raatar. Saaday

iakool IS A M  -• Praadhiiia ti a.i.ftrtsr.
r a m r a  c h u r c h  o r  CMhiaT

SM Maak. W . MaOaliawfk 
DarM Hutton. Mtrwtdr. MO S-S4U, 

iuadM  worahia at idil-) Am. aad

T%a Rav. II. 1 - ADaa. pa«t«rt ina- 
day aarvioaa: Baaday achaxL Id a.m.,

Bunday Sarvtaaa: K a^ OommajUaw S 
Aulrra-ally  BimkariM and B u i ^  
Rakaai »:ld a.aa Toatk Oroup# S;U  
p.m Haiy Commmitm aad Mkla 
itaOy t:M  Am. WadnaaiayA Dally 
motPlnir Rrayar t  a m  
Na waakly aarvteaa ar yaatk naapa 
duriap aamamr. Oaa Baiktr. Maruk 

acratary.
a r. RAtn. MirMODiaT  

a u cK k an  a n d  h o r a r t
Rav. Max Brawnlny, Rartor. Rub 

Ckatr Rtartiaa I M  a m  WadaaMay. 
Manring Warshtp Itild a m i  MTT 
d p.m.t Rvanlr 
day Barvlaaa:

' Warafcl̂ l̂̂ R.M 1

■T. M A K ra
M T im u M T CHUROI

Maoraa

ak. paatar. Baaday 
■tkidli  l:4S A M
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WsrthlA II a.m.; Rvaaing Rcrrlaa. 
T p.m.1 MId-Waak Rtrvtaa. Wtdaam 
day. 1.M p.M

RIRRT CHRIdrAIN eMUNCH 
KlftpamW and dtarkwaatkar 

R*v. 7 W. T>ok*. Minuter. Rav. 
C. M. Oruw. AaaaataU Mlalatar Mlaa 
Raaaaury Lawlor. Muatc DIractar. 

Baaday Bekadala
Ckurtk Rrkoel 1:41 R.m. • MaralaR 

Waraklp ld:Sd a.m.; Ond and Caaatry 
CUm (M  Am.I Raldk Rnppar lit#  
p.m.; Tnath Mratinga d:M km .t Rv- 
•aing Worrhln 1;ta p.m.; Okalr parw 
Haa raak Wadaaaday 1,dd a m

nO R LAR D  RATTirr CMUROM 
tddl R. Baaka

A iitairadlag Baatkara Baptlal
^ureh . Rav. C. X  Rrtdgta. paatar. 
Rrv. Ray Raiwar, Iflalalar ar J IpMa
Baaday grfcaal .....................  Rtdl A M
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Wadnadday aack amntA 
Rchaal. Id a.m.i Momlag WarUklA 
It a.m.; Rvaning Rarrlca, T p.m 1 
Family TralalM Raur. Wad.. T;t* 
p.m.; Man'a Ftllrwaklp Rrrrlea. FIrat 
Manday at • p.m.i Ladlaa WIINng 
Warkara laat Manday algkt af aaak

CHURCH OF BOR 
cwvRra n r a a *

OORRKR ar Cwmdnim and Sunmar, 
Rav. O. I . arrIgM. paatar. Bunday Da- 
vHUaal. t:4S a.m.; Sunday Sehaal. Id 
am.; MamlM Waraklp II a.aA; Pvr- 
nlng darrlrv, T a i a : Famly Tralntnf 
Rout, Wrd.. T;SP pm.1 Ran'a yallaan 
•hlr Haur. nm  Manday a( aack manlli 
l a m .

LadUa willing Warkait to* Manday 
MgM af aack amnih. t  a m
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BARNEY’S PHARMACY
SOO 8. Cuyler

■*/

NO 4-6868

DUOHWALL’S 5 *  10 
Coronado Onter - S ,

Ki .

9HHTDfGrON FURNITUBE MART
105 S. fty ie r*  _____  ^  M O M IH

i • > . . •
WBIOHT FASHIONS 

222 N. Cuyler. . . , .
V

MO 44682
s •

PAMPA OFnCE SUPPLY.CO. 
211 N. Cuyler ';  ' M0 4-SS6S

* i:
GATE VALVE SHOP AND SUPPLY (XL

t

■ \ .

i  .

:

SHOOK O B I o a
220 N. Somervlla MO

. 800IHWI81XRN
 ̂ PUBLIC 8ESVICE

I '
PAlMPA OLJUra *  PAINT GO.
 ̂ Floor Gnvectog Headquartm 

USl N. Bbbari * .. . , MO 4-S205

-ir<

» * > SERVICE rajCANEBS 
SIX 8. Cayler

mkm vv MO M ill

MILLEB'HOOD PHARMACY 
Better Drug-Serviot

im  Aleeek 8t MO

IDEAL FOOD STORES 
No. 1 401 N. BaUard, MO 5-5717

No. 3 — 300 E Brown, MO MTU 
No. 3 -  SOI W. Francis, MO M67I

-b.
TEAAS FURNITURE GO.

“Quality Home Furnishings — Use Yoctr Credit"

FURR FOOD STORE 
1420 N. Hohart •

N. Plies
J. R. BKELLT FUIL'GO.

MO

.. .. DBS MOORE UN SHOP 
S20 W. EingsmUl . , MO 4-2721

b e n h e t s  l a d d b  sto re
Ruth Hutchenŝ  Manager 

U2N.Cn7l«r< ■

PAMPA AUTO CENTER
126 S. Houston MO 5-5841

Dn<rCAN INSL'RANCE AGENCY 
m  E  KingsmlB .* MO l57n

' FASHION TWO TWENTY COSMETICS 
1517 N. Hobart MO S-98S1

.. &MITHS QUALITY SHOES 
207 N. Cnylcr M05-5S21

• r
■p-\ ■

AV*.' -  -w,.
< i

^ 4 *

DIXIE PARTS A SUPPLY
417 8. Cnyler MO 5-5771

RICHARD DRUQ .
‘Joe Tooley, Tom Beard, PanĤ ’̂a Synonym Ibr Dnsif* 
-------  M O i ^

^T A L  ,

I

U1 M. Coyier

' LEVINE'S D m . STORE 
"FOR YOU And your FAMILY" 

tta7-P<rrytea.Parkway ’ ' MO 4-741t

fORIFS BODY SHOP
111 N. Frost MO 4-461S

♦ I •*» BOM'S FOODS
421 C. Prsderie MO i « n

MONTGOMERY WARD k  CO . 
CORONADO CENTER NO 4-74S4

AmailMo Hwy.

DYERS
BAR-B-Q — STEAU

Mo^Mtn

GOSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKEBY 
Ooronado Center MO 4-7S81

— I.. I I

CLAYTON liU>RAL COMPANY 
410 E  Foiter MO 4-8SS4

GIBSONS OKOOUNT OENTER.................
"Whtra you buy the b ^ ' f o r  leaâ  /

. I .... . ............
HARVESTER PIT BARBECUE

S e i^  Family S ly le '” ; • V 
BanqueVRobm —‘ Ord«iiTl> Go

1405 N. MOSA048

m o L f r W m L f . . . . . .
r. . t  Coronado Center

) . I.

■ S'

A lli'iu l C lie  (!-11111x11 C !l(o u r  fn iu ire

W eMu  n ^ le d iu M
O  , Q
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-"M O NROE WOODS, EASTOR 
ST.-M ARK 'S METHODIST CHURCH

TEXT: And he came to Nazareth, wheiw he had been brought up, and as 
his custom was, he went into the synagogue on the Sabbath day, 
and stood up to read. (St. Luke 4:16) ■ .

SUBJECT; W HY GO TO-CHURCH? (VitibU)P
Here are questions tnat pnests ana rabbis and ministers tre sometimes 

asked: Do you have to go to services—to church— t̂o the temple or synago
gue—to he good? Aren’t there a k>t of hypocrites who go to church or syna
gogue faithfully?
Let me answer the second question first: Yes, there are hypocrites and ot 
kinds of sinners who attend church and synagogue services, sometimes 
ularly. But they might be worse if they did not And please do not forget"'-., 
that the house of God, and the worship of God are for sinnera, and believe 
you me. this takes us all In. We may be (I hope we are) penHent and for
given sinrrers. But as the Bible says, “we have all sinned. There is none 
righteous, no not one.” . . .
To the first question. Do you have to-attend church servicet to be good? 
The answer is no. Many wonderful people cannot attend rdi^bua services 
because of sickrreas, or because they are crippled, or very dd. Moreover 
there are a giWat number of people who are mentally and  physically 
hcalthly, but they rarely if ever attend church or synagogue. These persons 
seem to be very good citizens, kind,forgiving, una^ish, responsible.
But these fine people may be living on the quritual cfqjttai accumulated 
by other members of their families (Second handed religion). Mow of us 
need the i^rltual food, the forgiveness, the communion or fellowship, 
the direct contact with the Spirit of the living God, whidr is best found in 

■ the public worship of (3od. week by week.
The best man who ever lived (CJiriat Jesus, Oir Wonderful Saviour) went 
into the synogogue, the only (Aurrfi He knew, on the Sabbath Day, as His 
custom was. W’e need the worship of (Sod’s house because we cannot carry 
the burden of ourselves alone, because we need forghreneas. because w’e 
need to strengthen each other as we travel this tedious journey, because we 
have an appointment with the Etei-nal (Sod. Have ytxi kept your appoint
ment with Him this week? A great man said, "I keep my appohitmwit with 
God each week In His house, because it is so easy to get lost in the world." 
The holiest moment of the church service is the moment when (Sod's people 
strengthened by preaching and sacrament, go out of the church in ^  the 
world to be the Churdi (Invisible A Visible).
How amiable are thy tabernacles, O Lord of hosts! Blessed are they that 
dwell In thy house, 1 had rather be a doorkeeper in the house of my (Sod, 
than to dv<tell in the tents of wickedness. Psalms 84:1, 4,10.
I lov’e thy kingdom Lord, the house of Thine abode,* the Cliareh our bleet 
Redeemer saved with His own precious Mood.
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Take Months to Pay
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y?r •- -1 FAM O U S BRAND

SLEEP WEAR
Tailored Pajanxis 
Matching Robes 
Shorty PajanrKJS 
Shift Gowns

V

Regular to’ 8.00

SruniMf M«sh
i\

2 99
We've mode q thio$hlf)g spec
ial purchase of beautiful, fine 
quality sleepj^r. It's a 11 
100% nylon tricot and comes 
In lovely styles and fresh spring 
colors. Lay-away.'.. o savall 
deposit holds any purchase.

Flrtt quality 100% ny
lon hoaa from one of 
our top manufactur
ers. Stock up A save. 
Neutral shade, 8Y> to 
1 1 .

Seamless Mesh

Panty Hose

Vf

DUNLAP'S POST OFFICE 
IS OPEN ON SATURDAYS?

10 AM TO 2 PM 
Stamps —  Parcels —  Money Orders

Everyd^ Is w c^ng 
u panty hMeLTMs is the 
w best price In town so 

hurry to Dunlap's.
'  Limited Quantity?

G IRLS ' DRESSES

m  w
Special group of Girls' dresses 
in Spring and Dark Cottons. 

Over 75 in this group. Reg. 9.00

Jarman Shoat 9 J 8

\

OtsooBtlBued men's styles in loaifiM and some 
oKforda. About 00 pair in broken aliea. From 
8H to IL  Rag. to n s .

White Shirts .1.99
Permanently praas^ taro podmtA rsguiar 
collar. 14 to 16H. iJOO Vakis.

Men's Socks 2 pair $ 1.00
Fbe quality Banlon and Bulky Orion craw 
socks in sottd colors. 10 to IS. OOe vahisw-

♦

Boy's Crew Socks 3pr.99c
»■

Sjpselal on thass 100% cotton white crew 
•ocki. ftn e  BVS to 10^. Rag. L20.

Short Sleeve — No Iron

M EN 'S  :
SPORT
SHIRTS

%  Button*Down Collar 
e  Regular OoUar 
•  Usually 5.00

Handaoma new colors in so
lids, plaids, stripes and tat- 
tersal - ebaeka. M% dacron 
polysster S% cotton. Parma- 
aaotiy prtaaad. EM-L-XL

Over SO suits in this group. '

SPR ING  SUITS
e  90% Wool

10% Silk Sharkskin 
e  53% Dacron Polyester, 23% 

Wool and 22% Mohair 
e  Reg- to 85.00

Brand new apring lulta in the 
moat wanted fabrics. Superbly 
tailored in one and two button 
models with tide vents. Siaes 
37 to 44. Reg. or long.

' #

QUILTED BEPSPREADS

rA-

12.00 Values

Twin or full sbe 
quilted taffeta 
gprMMb. SoUd 
colora, floral de- 
iigne and etripac

LAY .AW AY  NOW  
A N D  SAVE!

U .r  •

Bath Towels
EM Hyaffaer 8 8 C e n r i i

Huge greuB thdt taidudet SoUdi, 
Sbqpet, Florals

............ .. ■
and Jacquards.

THERM AL 
BLANKETS 

K a f.lM  3*99
Dm parfbct lertaf bbalN

WariiaMa. 8oUd colere. 73x90

Y O U  STAY  IN CLO VER  V/HEN YOU. SH O P  ( DUNLAPS!
■a ^

3 t , :

Manh 16. 
Only

*i * ̂

M any
Colors.
Styles

SPORT SHIRTS | 
u . , /S « w . '\  1 /2

FELT HATS
Entire Stack | /
Broken Siie* V 2  W F P e

All Weather* ^  .

' Coats ,
Some with Zip-Out Uaiags

OFF!

C ^ o h  Pajamas
AU Sales (Tsai — Ne RefBBda — Nt Eachaagst

Truval 
Long Sleeve 
^ n g ^ g ^

Sweatshirts
Short Sleeve 
Cotton

M l N - VVI ;t

Coiofiedo Center

LUCKY BUYS!
Ploytex

'Uroaa Your Heart"

CoHon Bras
Kef. SJtf 
SlH at2te40 
Caps A. E C

Soturdey Only!

M ull's Famous

STRETCH 
PANTS

Values to 18 
Vertlde Stretch A  
Washable ^  
Njdon k  Rayon 
StaeaS to 18 
Rag. and Tails

I
Sohirdoy Oi|ly!

— T S T B S S T — "
Hwradays—M a.sa. le t p.ai. 

Waakdays k Sat. It a.m. to t p.i

o o o c
000c

b e e e e
P  •MIV«U LOWER THE DIRNDL>............. T

IT 'S  THK THING TO DO, AS YOU CAN t a X  
HINC IN OUN CITRON COLONCO RAYON/ 

•ACtTATC SAKI CORTUMC. THC B L U V t -
LEsa oRsas is torrco in whitk and
MATCHED TO PERFECTION WITH A LOO P- 
SO BUTTON CLOaiNO COAT. S TO I S .  fSK

'.rS

N O W  IN PAHPA

MEATS

«! » f  w-

V
Kaoekwnnt Link Sausage with Sauerkraut...................gSe
■ “  ---------------- ---------------------------------  •••’Italian. MaatballB and S^ghettt

VEGETABLES
' 4 s e 4eaJas t » t t e t af b^ . d

OwSStoW'W w itk ChfCBC SSOCO'e •eeaape**' •••te«a«f»op ttS

SALADS
OmM

DESSERTS
P I 0 • e ( . e e e*

Hoi Spicy Apple Domplliift

' M l 'e « * e e e e e e e e e e «  e e « a e » e e  ow-wYa^*Ore t e f  a W^O
wttfc Teoato SUcaa.................................; .  18a .

*e» • e e e e e e e d e o f a e ^ a s e i t e t e a a n t  te fe ^  
'P H O y S  e e e e e v e e f t b d  # t • 4 d̂ «.'f 4 ̂  i  «

1-̂ '

m i

' T / -

1 • . -n

1

t -V
*»w "H f t
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Sf. Patrick's Day 
Party Supplies

From C l  fo O C l

Easy-Rest Chair §  
Made of : |1 
Flexible 

Polyropylene 
Plastic

2  ’ 5 . 0 0
SATURDAY ONLY 

Colors —  Avocado 
Tangeine

STORE HOURS 
Mon. thru Sat.
9:30 to 8:00
Closed Sundays

DUCKWALL'S

r- KWAZY BOlO
i

nxm i MINI

W UVW
People heB| Bupkle, or tit them oo the edg* ot e desk or bar and 
watch guests become slowly uncomfortable. Feel Bupkis quiver like 
a Mob or glop. Adopt one today. Or take borne the Whole family... 
they're bouaebrokeo. _

R«g. $2 SATURDAY O NLY ’1.50 
las pampas galleries

Coronado Center MO 5-5033

/ / / / I.

C O R O N A D O  CENTER ONLY
54" W IDE

UPHOLSTERY 
F A B R IC S
1 1 0  yard pieces of as-1 
sorted fine upholstery ( 
fabrics. Choose from 
Jacquard's woven tape- 
etiiee end matelasse.

45 INCHES W IDE.

DRAPERY
FABRICS

'« Y i

Choose from solid eoior entire satins, Early Am
erican prints and modem designs — all flrat qua
lity. ^

/

». - •m

Save now on girls’ patent shoes
SHB leVBS TNfl lOOK O f .
m is  w n s -tiK A e  SA ser

« » *  M , . ;
4.99V..

Smart Kttla dross-up shoo of awppio oosy>̂  
coro block Potonlilo* olofK wMi lon^ 
wearing composition solo. WWo strop bos 
o sido goro for Irlai fit. SItoa IV4 to A 'I

% DRESSY VINYL PATINTS AT 
WARDS AMAZING LOW PRICI
Yourdioieo of MIh Brontiin Mock 
and colors. Noot trims. Just 
right for Spring dross up. Com-' 
position solos. Sixoa 8Vk to A

Reg- To C
4.98

pr.

Men’s reg. ’S'* shirts 
never need ironing

2d

Joans with 'spot ghock’ 
never need irening

T  '

T t  ‘>1

'f . f

vr

o New oxford doth o f 
wrinicle-free polyes 
ter-combed cotton

o hy *fyf*d with longer, | 
$oftor~rolM button- 
down cotton 

0  Spring Colors

Ahimnus or undergrod, 
youVo sure to liko tho 
traditional good looks of 

tioy-smoolh dross 
Trim topor, plockof. 
and back contor 
rote on "A '*  In 

neatness. short
sleeves.

Save Now — Pyreac 
k l t o h o n w a r a

I J T

o SKm, dfoas stylo 
M  u jttuo  p (4 metor

o St^ tabs adjimt hr ‘ 
fit/ Mippor Hy

o Top colors; Rtflo 
boys* sixoe 3 to 7

Now lot your woshor do 
tf«o worki Now "spot 
chock" soR roloosont In 

* Ms gormont holps corn
el mon spots and stoins dis- 

oppoor fostor and oosior 
i Min ovor boforo.

Reg. liJi AsBortod cot
ton knN Mrls; 3-7. f  L31

■ o o d a r ly  I M  

o  O w m ood -sh op od  Awnt

IWf WWW C9MI9WrT  ̂ • 

OVfVy IMWilg COWIfÔ ODf#
dknming in Ms mostor- 
fully foshionod Carol 
•root* ponly gircAo... 
plus o Mg soving I Trims 
you nil oround for • 
grodt look dndor notv 
foinlMi.. Nyton-lycro* 
sponm. A M, U 3A. .

1

Most famous gloss f o r ' 
cookingl From top: 2« 
qt. utility, 10* pio.
1 .qt. moosuring cup, 
iVs-qt. loot, •” cokob.

Men's 100% nylon
oOC»S

Stey-up top*.
Seiidi end Duo- ^  I I
tonei. 10-13. w  Fr. I

.Pi,

i 'l i S
O o p  T i n y  W g t M *
irM -.R ef. MJi

DouMo drop tidoe and 
ad|. spring simplify 
bo^'s coro Whito on- 
omol or mopio fMak. 
Crib mattross, '•

C a u lk  c a r t r M g o a -  

o a w  y o a  o a v n  S O c

20-gal. poly trash . 
can-over 25% offl
Won't dont, took, dottor,
Tuat, absorb odors, "brook 
your bock" to carry! Tough ____
G lyothylono with lock-on 

, thrM meldod hondlos. Beg. 3.M

i3 i 9 9
Stoys floxible. Each 
corhidgo couiks about 

) 20 linool ft. Whito 
compouhd moots all 
goYT. spocifkatlena. ■ |

W ordo driploas 
interior latex cvtl
Got o ipdKf vroshoblo flot 
finiikf Intnx oonvonionco; 
and ogaurod ono coot iov-
arnoa Aithv a# m Iotl
Dilploat scrtki onomoL 3j33

For O il

■MiBM-w-rteanMipnnMPPMaMappMMPPannwnBMnnwaHM«MnnannnwmnnaiMMWMWPPP«BnaaHu.. ^
USE CHARO-AU AS A RIOUUR ACCOUNT OR TAKI UR TO S TSARS TO M Y

Reg.

His

I .
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Pihnpa Sails STAtirB
E V B |«T O aN G  fOR  n a f i t y  <y t b x a s  

TO u  a n e v i »  B p m 3 i  p ij u : e  TO 
!%• n m p« N«wt is Asdlcatsd to funiisMng tn(om»P 
tioo to our toadors so that they oas battar promota and 
nm ann thair own fraadom and anoourafa others to sea 
its tl*suag*vOniy whan man is fret to control hknatlf 
afid all ha produoas, can ha davdop to hk utmost caps* 
billtiaa.

Wa beliava chat fraahom la a gift from.God axid not a 
political grant hram novanunent. Freadom is neither 
licenae, nor anaitliy. It la oontiW and aovareigntjr of 
onasalf. No mora, no kas. It la thus comdsient with tha 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and

Sai^e^, Defr<^, Newark, Watts

"I Will En<| the, W ari"

By FIIANE JAY MARKEY
If Mother Nature has her way 

you won’t have to go to the 
Mamoth Cave In Kentucky or 
even New Mexico’e Carisbad 
Caverns to soe klng-iizo stalac
tites for they will be s part of 
your aight-sceing during your 
next visit to the Lincoln Memor
ial in Washington. Just a f ^ i  
feet below the spot where thou
sands of visitors view the gi- i 
fantic statue of Lincoln the icl- * 
cle-Uke deposits of celciura car-: 
booata, normally found in 
ca\as. art growi^ from the' 
foundatibn ceiling and abort I 
stubby stalagmites rise a few'

• A ^m
' i

Thefe^hra well over two mil-] “ relieve poverty”  or to hulher 
lion phqMe ia Saigon. Yet it “ peclflcatlon” . wiU not make « .  ̂ _
took 0%  a few ^usand en-^dilference. That path has been; ihehes from tha foundation floor. 
Omy

le w  urvtiaanu eu- lu v r iv w v .  * . , ”  , ~ ' — :— ~ r  : r —
l « i  M hid gfa'fallowed conelslently both in VI- To date Uncle Sam’s datecUves

w t a kaa«<A ti ̂  a ■> aaaaakWl̂  Sa  ^of that ally, tarrorize Us Inhabi-ietnam and the United Slates, 
Unts.ilA 'htmdhreds, destroy without providing any relief, 
propeny Worth millions. 18IIU. we hear voices urging aw

f* Mam*It is'ckar that the appearance 
of thW iwaders

en more bandoots in our coun
did not set off try, R’s suggested that the 

the pA><Asr uprising eapde^ed.' flow of dollars would equal the 
But eh?ir^aaie^tf ^  one per- costs of the Vlehiam war. 
cent df die reaidents of the city ■ Tiiose are the voices of people 
had agppofted the Communist i who hav# learned nothing, from 
forcee — ten thousand resi-’ past mistakes. TTiey
dents, let us say—that number 
was gufficient to each# major 
•torea ôf arms and ammunition, 
to provida shelter and food, to 
guide (the invaders to choice 
target wUhin th« city.

After the riota in IMtroit. Ne
wark and Watts and other Am- 
ertcaW cities last stunner it 
was uitimated that aomething 
like c*e-half of one percent of
the rtii
In thg riots. But that number 

i^icient to do great prop- 
iprr

mistakes. They are the 
voices which urge us to pul aU 
our effort into tha “ pMifica- 
tion”  program ia Vietnam, ra
ther than into the mllUary ef
fort. They would Inactivate 
our police sad restrain them 
when riots start—but put the 
puUic treasury at the dlspoel- 
tion of the riot leaders.

In Saigon, as in any Ameri
can city, a fraction of one per-

have been unable to give a de
finite reason for this natural 
phenomena, but they attribute 
It to the effect oC atmospheric 
conditions on the marble floor
ing. the trim of the Memorial 
itself, the mortar used in its 
conatruction, or even the con
crete forming the maasive un
derground foundation in other 
worda, they Just don’t know, but 
they have determined, however, I  
that the stalactities grow about 
one inch a year, which is proof 
anough that the whole operation 
is government supenssed. I

T i

|*£f

Teday’e smile t 
said te his bride: ‘ 
deet that yeer 
a lew epiaka #f

A aewlywed. 
'It's quite evL 
mother has I 
me.” “ What-1

was

idenu took an active part jcent o f -^  populatlw oan prove
a great danger. But money will 
•ot buy %them off. Nor b  it 

erty i|am«ge. and to destroy the' certain that good inteaNons and 
of city residents. Con- good will are enough te soften 

fient failed, .their designs. In the last Maly

asked his bride. “ These towels 
the gave ns,”  he said, “ are 
marked ‘Hers* aad its ’.”

idews ui ipvKvnent i, 
Thef lemon ot Saigon is th e W  the city, the society, and

Thoughts while shaving? This 
year's poUUcal conventions will 
mark the C7tb time the two ma-aama'ai the leasee of. Petrolt. the natioa. most defend them ,. .... , ^  .

Newafk and Watts, lii# out> 'selves. These are police 
pouring of money, into Vie*:military functions. Tha offici- 

into American dtian.ials we hive abeted must use 
programs designed to them.

Ooa'i Giv^ Up the Ship

The Doctor 
Says

Boa# Spam Cense Pain
Wbea Pressing ea Nerve

Q—I have arthritis of 
spuM. Xrays show bone spurs 
pressing on the spinal nerves. 
Would infrared U|̂ t help me

, The American W ay
By D.R. SEGAL 11 sort of thought Bobby might

Our Leader has riled some of have helped out during the New 
our dependent! around th e  York City garbage strike with 
world by suggestiag a penal- some real kaen suggestion, but 
ty be exacted on U.S. tourists no, he was pre-occiqiied with 

my who ftay abroad and spend too Mexicans working in Taxas and 
much money. He has. as I un- the other.border "

/ \
H U ^  FOR TRUTH

B j IL L . HUNT
BOY AND DALE 

bw.  ̂found new friends. 
Uvs closlng days of tl̂ i 

h livastock; Show, Qiotf> 
unaxpectadly raceived tbc 

YFS messaga. Hundreds took 
YPS informeUon, 1401 Elm 
Street. Dallas, TexM, 7S302, for 
setting up YFS ebaptan In thehr 
areas. Two  ̂famous patriotic 
artiata voiced their approval and 
support for the movement.

The. b it  four rodeo perform
 ̂t - r ‘> . 'll

Ward Cenaal

. Relax, TV Afai’t 
Goaaa Chaaga

NEW YORK (NEA) -  ThU 
is the time of year when the 
new televiaion entertainment 
KMules for next season are wMleeome respect to YFS. Part

reception

antes la the Astrodome set a 
new world’s record for atten- 
dgnea of US,000, as bafltted tha 
t&'s Roy Rogers and Dale 
Evans.

Both the “ King and Queen of 
the Cowboys”  are noted for 
their devotion to God and coun
try. Their producer, Art Rush, 
ai^  U would be impossible 
for them to sey anything -for 
YFS to their paid standing-room- 
only audience.

Dale met two frightened 
YFS speakers from the Hous
ton chapter. Impressed and with 
deep emotion, she took them 
to their innermost souls and 
briefly paid them tribute.

The audience refrained from 
“ amen,”  but rose in unison aad 
applaud thankfully. Roy m- 
Jeetod, “ IV se  are whaL 1 like— 
not the ones who would sot work 
If offered Jobs.’ ’ This brought 
forth a renewed roar of ap
proval from tha record-setting 
audience.

In the three subsequent shows, 
Roy and Dale again paid their

or is there a better treetmeot?' *̂ I*')*̂ *5*>, 
A—Bone spurs ere found in

^ i r  conclaves since 18S2 At 
the prerious 66 conventions 39 
presidential nominationa ware 
made hv acclamation, or on the
flret baUot, and of that number *rthrlti, of
10 were elected (U Republicans. They cause no pain 

. . . .  and eight Democrats). There I “*»•"*. as in yoir ease, they
ThM topfcisUUIed Mad oC;Koreans were in proipact, but were It locers also nominated I Pro« on a nerve. Heat in the

diplo4acy pracUceA ourithat the United .States was con- on the first ballot. I n c lu d in g  n i n e 'form of infrared light, diather- 
State .Department Is pedRy baf- fident of persuading Soviet Bus- Democrats, seven Republicans '"y  or sn electric pad may give
fltogto moat of .us. Maybe it'sia to help in getting bock the and three Whigs. . .The quietest temporary relief but will not
is bet a use we were relsM on Pueblo and her crew. i place on earth is an ultra- cure the condition  ̂ Most surge-
auch
erty ar ghro mo death!’ * 
"DooH I

’Give me lib-, “They may not be doing any- 
and thing poaitivaly to help out,” 

ap thr . said this otBem, "but they
L eb take ^  IsSer. A p ^ -  ̂ could hev« urged North Korea 

ently/ as faf as otw 9Ute De- l o  be much harsher than they 
pamiant ia eoaoeraat. Captain are acting now.”

Luwreooa'a rtagiiig dac-j U you have wot wadded this 
at dead at the Moo- )»ege of the paper into a ball in 

At any rate we your denched fbt already, coo-

soundproof room at the Belljons prefer a fusion operation 
Telep^a Laboratories ia Mur-: that will relieve the pressure on
ray Hill, N. J. Even a single 
heartbeat can braak the ti- 
lence there. TJiis unasual room

the nerv# and prevaat mo\«- 
ment of the spine. This gives the 
surgeon a chance to put your

doatirecaO baariag aayont uaa,sider tha sama oiOclal’a dosing I  to pubUclae th e  campaign  ̂
it wh^ tha North Koraani bra-,remark: "Don’t get the idea|MAtoet cigarette smoking wDl 
seaiy captured the Pueblo seme; that we’re aura of having theae 
wceka age. :boyt boma by Cbriatmas.”

Theinearoft to a ringing state-1 It would seem that the oqI>- 
meet.waa a ramark %  Senator! obance Ihesa 12 boys have U 
Manifield to the afleet thatlihat about 12.000,000 voters here 
mayM we ought to apoioftee to at home Indicate that t h e y  
the I|orth Koreaws, evun if we should be heme before election 
knew'prc were in the right. Such: day.
pragmatism might not have! The bwsiaeu of going to tha 
been : understood by Captain, Soviets to ask them to intor- 
LawiVnce, but then things have cede with the North Koreans U 
chan^d since his time, the nothing mora than asking the ship longer 
main.change being that Mans- Kremlin to quote a price 
fiddd and Pulbrighto emerge as ransoming them.
Itaders. instead of Lawrences, price will be high

Is used p r im a l by enginears spine in the best positon and 
for fundamental acoustical re- prevents crippling deformiVy, 
search to Improve your fa^ .
pboM service.. .Tlw next t h i^ ,  q—l have a painful hope W

in my heel. Is H caused, by a 
calcium deficiency? WlU,.i( get 
worse? What is the bee*.trcet- 
ment? ,,

A—The causative factors in-, 
dude arthritis, aga (over S0),j 

and poorly 
shoes. It is net caused

ba the U. S. Matt trucks. VeO'̂  
soon you’ll soa them baariilk 
signs telUag you that “ 100,00V
doctors havo quit smoking cigarr _______
ettes. (Maybe they know some-' overweight 
thing yon don’t know.) A South- 
am Congrassman sayx that eett- 
mata is based on a poll of 
2A00 of tbe nation’s 200,odo phy
sicians. . Joe Louis held the

derstand it, exempted Mexico, 
and maybe the other American 

from his punish- 
ment; but they are afraid down 
south that it will spread and tsAe 
in the Western Hemisphere, 
too.

Laws affecting tbe importa- 
doa and exportation of goods 
and people are an Industry. This 
is something you have to under- ThiBk 
stand. Thousands of people make smart? 
a living enforcing these laws.' 
arguing about them. proaecetiDg 
them an d  defending against 
them. You caa’t begin to ima'-; 
gins tha unemptoymeat pro
blem that would result if these 
laws were wiped off the books.
AD UW Imigration and customs 
people would have to Join Vista | 
or the Peace Corps or whatever 
outfit k is that trains buggy, 
whip makers to be atonic scian-1 
tists and sii^arly daslrabla em
ployes.

11m  more Insanely complicat- 
the mote people ere requlmd to

states
If you'want to win a saloon 

bet, offer odds that tha solutions 
to our immigration and customs 
problems and our daparting dol
lars are going to be wurse than 
tbe diaeeaes they eet ebeut ofr- 
Ing. Tbe only g^aoteed reeuR 
is that no matter what wa do, 
we win have to hiro a lot of 
people to. see that, it’s done, 

th e  politicians aren't 
Some dumb!

Clearing House
AMMw tee Wto-MiMMi ee* *••-1 rwreS t» w *ea* iwe te|

leeetS. Heweeae. Itf ac artM

Editor:

fitted i quietly nuts trying to
^  * understand it. And the more

calcium deficiency but an *c- u^ t̂ed the law. the.great 
.cumulation of calcium at • >r the demand for lawyer. Jud- 
point where the heel is subject- u m n . Jailers, marshals.
td to continued trauma. It lobbies. You

wffiv HYHH in —— j cAii nMUce s
oo ,h i.t« ,. He we, the N«. 1 n««- i

'•“ '"P ^ tn ot ukeir to p o .  lerfe, uUeu Ship longer than any man in ___ . can make a serious mlstakt un-

M oscow ’sjpin of the prise ring from June
and surely' 22. UI7, when he kayoed Champ not subjected to

The mosf elnquet  e>preacaoO it quadrupled upon reading that; Jim Braddock in eight r o u n d s .,^ ig h t -b e a r tn g  pr«»ure 
of thg new d ^ o m i^  came resounding a p o l o g i a  quo- • -

” u . l  oCIlcfal. who ted ajwve.
adORjunRy. . of Do jdu suppose wc could trade

from a “ I 
insist^
ceurm, aad wtM rc^orM Biat,gs «g our New Diplomats 
long ^gotiations vith tha North, the 12 men in uniform?

until March 1, 1949. whto be' * »
labandoned the ’tiUe. During t h e t | » '^ J « ^  ^ it.

for

No  ̂ Solution to Riots
No4  that reaiqs hatw been do not sol\e povorty and do aot

~ ittM. aad Iboosands of words end Mw unrest amoag tha peo-v#{p ---------   ̂ r -bavofpourit out mm  the ala plo who are thriog at the pom  
wevm aboqt Uw report of the ty level In fact, there le tv l-,^  , 
Preshlent’B Commission oa Civil denco that it Just croatae morel™** 

the big preesure is on.unrest '
e w i t u  to V.I. wwh. . « !  „  ,u

: levels has been engaged in var- 
Magers ef major cities and loos and sundry programs 

various others are threatening I which have been premised to 
that bidets IMrc is mere tax'produce a warsioa of heaven oa 

forthBuming there will earth. But the rsuuUe have not 
of toe tame dvil etrife been forthcoming.

to ., ^  Whto. to. w ult. M  o«
that V/ ***U to c^e:«tt*rtaUons. the peoplg Melded

i f  * ^  way. It wtU be that thgy have 
y o f  O toptik. s

T h ^  are m eral thtogs''thb ettiee apart to their resent 
wroaf with the idea that more ment, and they svsre stirred up 
d\41 nghts legtslMloB and more by Umm  who would destroy all 
tax ^wadtog will create peace, that it good (and there It much) 
la tog land. Ong-aA,lhc firtlilu America. Even the Preti-

time Louis also astaUished 
rocord by defondtog his title 25 
timet. In ow opteten most of 
today’!  protenders to tbe va
cant thraaa eouhln't bold a Job 
as Louis’ sparring partaor.
The Memphis 
CIAL APPEAL 
story: “ Tbs Eyos of Texes 
Are Upon Us.”  You can eay

I Most victims can be made 
comfortable by nmoving as 
many of tbe causative factors 
as possible and by padding to 
take th« preeeure off tbe tender 
spot Only rarely is K necessary 

(Tenn.) COM- to remove the spur surficany. 
headlined a When this is done, the spur 

may farm again if tbc factors 
that caused it in the first place 
have not been remedied.

J

immigration aad customs laws 
to our economy.

I cannot quite graap the wis
dom of this latest attempt to 
“ halt the flow of American dol
lars”  to foreign countrioa, inas
much as it has been my;impres- 
sloa that we art deUvuring 
UR. dollars to our friemto 
alUos as fast as our .merchdht 
marine union chooses to deliver 
them. When wc reed that the

Way backto the “ oMan days”
I walked sevqnt miles to aad 
from adMMl.'lly chOdron never 
believed it  I fiatebed the fourth 
grade wilh 'flytof colors.

Being peat sixty, aad with that 
amount of formal edbeation, 
you would-tiuak 1 would under
stand the traffic light system at 
North Hobart and Somarvilla 
streets.

I talked to'O ty Engineer 
Wofford about it by talepbone, 
and be told dm all he knew 
and I “ stm dan’t know nothin” . 
If you want to'go straight ahead 
you moat be to 'the right turn 
lane. If you happen to be to tbe. 
green arrow lane you can go| 
■trai^t ahead, hut it looks as: 
though yoii'wert going under a' 
red stop.UM^ Anyhow, as I 
tra>«l North Hobart often, that 
•ituatioo b driving me to aepir- 
to.

Another thing to worry about, 
is that mini strike of the city

locked into place.
And, as tbera is a natural and 

persiatent curiosity about who 
is responsibla for what is selac- 
tod for tbe home ecreen view
er, we would like to ex|tiato 
bow this preoesi works.

Now, basicaUy tbera art two 
parts to teltviaioo ontertato- 
maqt Oee part is called the 
“ commerctol,”  and the other is 
called tbe “ ahow.”

The commercial is a short 
sales message about a product 
It is put togetoer by somothtog 
callod an ad agency, which’ to 
a'creative >/oroe assembled to 
find new ways of jinking sax to 
automobiles Md detergent.

In between the commercials 
is the “ show” which is frequent
ly titled NYPO, or something 
quite like it NYPO U usuaUy 
divided into iour acts. Tbay 
are:

Act I—A Special DeU\ cry a- 
gept is discowed lying to the 
toktom of a mail-sorting ma- 
ohine.

Actll—Mark Waters, a eon- 
vlet who often helps tbe poet- 
master general in tiiess tough 
easts, deduces that the deceas
ed was murdered.

Act III—Ha also discovers 
that the victim was canceled at 
10:21 p.m.

Act IV—That reduces the list 
of suspects to the only sue who 
could have doas it  Aad ha la 
thereupon arrestod.

After watohlag aeiv talevlsioo 
seasons come a ^  go, it has oc- 
eurrad to ua that they are put
ting tha wrong maa to JaiL.

But if so, then wte U guilty 
of BuqMcta to the o^y one who 
have been o\«r the Ust of sua- 
pects with a magnifying glass, 
and wa cannot see how putting

of tha great reception they 
cootinued to reeeiw was hom
age to the two timid girls who 
bad edged their way near 
enough that Dale could appraise 
and approve them. Wherever the 
YFS message is presented. It 
evokes tbe same thunderous ap. 
plauae from both concerned 
aduKs and patriotic young poo- 
ple.

WMiSoma
(Usafvoiion

Farmers are In a vice. They 
are being thrown to the political 
wotvas. The farm debt is goto 
up faster tbaa at any time suico 

Uno. Interest rates too. 
The trouble ^th the fanner is 

he’s about the only one left to 
this country who still believes 
to working tor a Uviii  ̂ Every
body else has got the gimmies. 
And he is being forced to accept 
tha same, little by little. H« Is 
being pushed euL 

In 1960 tbera wm 4 millkm 
farme. This yoer they will faU 
below 3 millao. If we keep loe- 
iHff farms at fliat rats we are 
going to Mel the ‘food gap’ pret
ty quick aad a lot of ua will have 
wrinkles in our bellies.

In 1M6 them gov’t planners 
•educed the faroMra into ptant- 
tog more so they could food tho 
world. But they didn’t use it for 
that. Ihey used it to bring pric- 
oa down.

Com has brought leas than a 
„  . . .  dollar bushel and some as low

any or sD of thorn away would jg, 50 cents. E\Trytbing else is
solve tbe crime 

The advertising men wc know 
hardy ever watch television, 
oxeept to buy tbe spots for their 
commercials. A vice presi
dent of the hottest ad agency 
on Madison Avenue, Just beck 
from screening the new autumn 
lineup, told us:

“ I don’t sot how I’ve U'Bd 
through these two weeks

about the same ai far as mar
kets go. One farmer made 919,- 
000 to 1965, 914,000 in 1966 and
99.000 to 1967. Another one made
917.000 to 1966 but only 98.900 to 
1967. You can’t hardly call that 
a booming businost.

If I was the farmers I would 
ua them plaiaiers to go fly a 
kite and quit turning the screw. 
It looks to me like if they didn't

Doing away with coromerclM, anything for a year, ex-

RepubUc of Euthanasia h a s  . ,
been granted a blllkmdoUar loan employes. 1 wiwVd not ^ ten t 
(and nobody ovor *eam s of to im d w s ^ th a  ^ a U

a loan) wo
admonished not' illnasa. I do hope timt Ihe City

sponsorship doesn’t seem to 
Improve television entertain
ment, either. The Ford Foun
dation’s Publie Broadcast Lab
oratory — a Sunday night, noo- 
comnoercial, hlgh-prlc*d show 
—attractk'littia mora than on# 
per cent of tha viewing public

cept mebbe a garden, t h e y  
wouldn’t lo«« anymore t ha n  
they’re losing now. 
see the market open up. They 
are goto to have to start fight
ing the bureaucrats sometime. 
And it had better be soon. As 
long as tha farmers in this coon-

to ao.deat’e commission had this to

way

With

Is
avaHuhTn, J M  m :  toffy ;«y :i

get auy moa-1 “ Militant orfatoxations, local 
tee p*opte,:xndYMttont; toRt Mtehliiil i f -  

«  tea er by ttatori, who repeatedly forecast 
MM* jnerv of that Irre- 'aad called fef violence, wece 

ie f gper eurreney — in-' active to the spring and sum- 
tea meet cmal tax of all. 1 mer of 1917. We beltove Ant 
pei|b of tee <JDBted.|t^ nughtte eadonrtgl vio

lence, aad they helped to create 
Ml atotelhutod 

tee dtAteek Of dlikftier.”  
fact teat: But the political eommiseloa 
’9 IrO *  Weiffd “ eolve”  tbe problem by 

eredeff tmvtag the tax payers put up aa 
•BtM 4kl hflltoa a yaar, to y a 

taxaa.fff|leciloa>al gaveraaMat fto- 
io^ schoeto,.ampteymeaL 

and Just about every-
for tea

j M itoamMt y y W -
<hers coidd think of. One eugges- 

6  aaMher iamiiaae 'to IM 
«ark;mialmam wage law, wtffck hat

ieUmtoated more Jobs than aD 
the government spending pro
grams could provide even with
out ftoanctof Iha eapenalvebu- 
reancracy it takes to run them.

If the politicians would get 
out of the wey. It to possible the 
peofffe could solve Rtoir own 
problems by getting dowa and 
difftog. U the mini mam wage 
Ism were ellmlaatod. there 
w «  5 r in m  Jo&ner Bm leu  
skilled, who eoiffd be leamtog 
BOW skills to advance them- 
selvee. If industry end businesB 
were not bogged down wHh tax
es on top of teXM, they could 
spend more money for more 
tools whicti make more Jobe 
ponlble.

IT ladlvkbtols were ipot loaded 
down wHh sMT llgber*texee at 
all levels and were not required 
to pey higher prices for the 
prodttcta they 1 ^  becauM of 
the taxae whfeh « a  passed oa 
by tbe yredueen, t W  would 
have mere mtotoy to ipead on 
bousing, ears .and other prod
ucts tboy need and want: This 
could result ia eter toereeslng 
prosperity for aD wIh  want to 
srork and do for thameahMi.

But the Preekleot’s commis- 
aioo wee made up of pqliticatiy- 
ortonted individuals, naturally. 
Their only eehffien ê ae mosw af ̂ 
tbe same quack medictoe which 
the poUlieiaas have beea «Md- 
tof the people for NT years.

chronic bronchitis or pneianon 
ia. Although tbs fUD^ is wide
spread it does no? gain a foot
hold to tha lungs unless the tis
sues are weatoened by some 
other disease,. Stoll as tubercu
losis. The disease'- to treated 
with the antibiotic, amphotori- 
ela B or by surgical ramovai of 
the doMased portion of the lung.

AplcM tuberculosis Is limited 
to the apex or upper tip of e 
lung. _

HOW  TO A D D R B t  '
OUR l a w m a k e r s
Tm waat te ««H* ror Nnaten•ai nuimWHTte tn WeAMiteeL Har* art IMr i ~

()—Is aspergillosis heredlt- 
ary? One doctor told me tbatltibUar 
an infectioo must hava exlstod 
before the onset of this dtoease.
What did be mean? Whet is ipi- 
oal tuberetdosis?

A—Aspergillosis Is an tofoc- 
tioB wite Aspergillus, a fungus 
found chiefly to birils. It is not 
hereditary. Ihe Aspergillus

vtott this place and leave any,
Bar b S ?  behind. I lomettmei the situation is wril. hefrw the 

paid more attention weather “
Min Economics 1-A‘ the employes '*;■* .*“

for example, the garbagedaring my freshman year. . ___ j___
m a e  i!f us who Uv. ou the, would *<'*

border of another country, as I ! *>• ^bstiteSi
do. are continually amaxed at; X. or 
tee fine workings of tbe immi-h***^ hard to coma by. , 
fration and customs laws. Right! Note to .a . newspMW tlmt 

teinr«i t ' i and'rwi^ ** *** fusiiiig about 1 there is MMlber *'®*^**®**f

hold a green card permitting woman who depend on U. 
them lo work to this country.: »«y I. “

Doi^ away wtih ,****[^ 1 try have been singled out to do 
icuion makers doesnt seem ^

take the rast of ua along with 
them.

Wey have got the power to do 
tt. Aad they ou^t to s t a r t  

1 throwing soma o f t t a r o u n d .
HaernrhUe Elbee Jay’s plan rises Mtweea 1 and 12 pto cent ^  protection agatost

dacisioo 
to work eithar.

In the first place, they have a 
reaponsflffllto to stiow a profit 
to the stockholden. who are ev
erybody. And to the aecond

Aoatln. •Mr 
(rcoBBau

Um. Bte riKw. jm  tWMHiyoTON. D.criisis
i s r ^Wter Kumi

OOm

WB̂UnettM. D.C
mrArm

1̂ 2̂  Abraltete. (
!••. <tr»4r HtPtilwnnt,
Aauript, Tm m  IM S

ite oeiM

Mwaian. Tctet
Ouzai a»v.

This has come to tbe attention 
of the labor nnloas and they 
have turaed out the Kennedy 
Boys to fight for our rights. 
They come down from Mnssa- 
chnsetta waff I«ew York to set 
us free.

Tha green carder is supposed 
to be taking Jobe away . from 
dtiaens ef the United. States. 
Just how, we couldn't say. If 
the green carders didn’t show

in
So

What about It?”  1 never 
saw a baldJiead woman who 
was pregnant, anyhow.
- Tha sanltatioB maa at Lakt 
Meredith-saye our lake is badly 
polluted. The lake ertificil pol- 
lutiov cotefl toff be torasetoL 
However, it aeems that the Ama- 
riUe c r ^  situation and Iha 
emptying ef other cities’ sew
age tote the lake was mentionad 
tome timo pest to the Pampa: 
Newt. In fact, 1 jnst happen te|

up for work tomorrow, who ̂ have plctnref htth .t^ 
would take their places? Would 1 greet sewage * » ^ f  ™
Ted eend us some workers for route that itada directly te ther  . .

Suppose wo can wait for 
awhito befora we have to worry 
about (X)G. That’s tee ori>e® 
renoval deal tttot Amarillo ie

tome workers for 
our shrimp processing plants 
from Boston?, Could Bobby eend 
a hundred auto mechanics down 
from New York?

Tha only ray of sunsUae Is
knowing that things are goiag eolstnMfUnC with. But don’t tot 
emaahtogly in New Yoit and;as be tnitig about It. It maŷ j 
Maesachusetts that the Ken-'be on it# way to Penqpa 
nedys can spare all that time to **A friend af antoe ttys be has 
worry about us down hare.,ito worrias, such as tbit srrattc

annually.
In that regard, dlsposlog of 

the client doesn’t solve the prob
lem of tole îslon entertatoment 
either. One corporation we 
know aUocalM flO.mllUon an- 
auaUy for television to keep its 
prdtet netting, whidt in 
keeps 200,(2)0 direct and indirect 
employes off the relief roles.

So, that leaves the televiaion 
producers and writers. And you 
can’t very wall put them to Jafl 
>-aiid oertatoly not mw  whau 
Mission: Impossible la th a  
frcotruiintof Suatiqr nlffbt ad
venture show. In fact, we 
would not. be surprised to see a 
new show next season to which 
tiM whole hour wae devoted to 
drilltog through walls and call
ings.

WaU, If anybody has any Maas 
about how this matter can he 
resolved, our sugfcstion la that 
you keep It to yourself.

For our pert, w# have Just 
about got a deal sewed up that 
wUl fl '̂a us exclusive television 
righto to the autboritetlve files 
of the Poet Office.
-  -  I -  -rf-"--------

Mcok market. S«yi he „ keeps 
hia money tied 19 to debts.

L. P.'Fort 
121 S. Faulkner

protection against 
‘fraod in the marketplace.’

Wit and Whimsy
 ̂ Fred V j n ^  eertainly la a 

foxy teBow. HB’r  ariwH up Mx 
will in such a way that the 
lawyers can’t get more out of it 
than hla own heirs.

Ted -  How'e teat?
Fred — Why, he left hatf his 

fortune lo one of the beat law
yers t o  the counfry, piwvided ht 
saw to R ihai tes oteer half 
went to Smtth’o chtidrea Intact

Samuel P. B. Marie was an 
amlnant pataitor befora he in
vented Megraphy. He painted a 
teeiii ahowiog a man in death- 
agony once, and uked a physi
cian friand to axamlna It:

Mr. Morse (after tho doctor 
had •crutfatoed tha picture) — 
Well? What’i  your 4̂ >inlon?

The physician removed his 
ipectacles, turned to Morse and 
commented:

Doctor Blank — Malaria!

1!ha fo p d ^  days: when a 
high school took up more space 
than lie parking 1^

/  . . .
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IF IN  A  UNIVERSAL 
SINGLE STANDARD OF RIGHT
Opw Td U hiEuft

■ _ , ^  * • ■•• •■•» tU«CM»k*
Befort lUting ovr bdleC In i  universal 

ftandard oi right we want to make 
H dear that we invite ((iMstioni on thia 

^  belief. And, ft we caoDia jH R fL  
out evasion or oontram ^m , we are not 
worthy of your confMince and will admit 
our error and change our bdief.

Want IntomeUen
We believe that moet of ouroet of our Mlitical

_______________  iirtfaw confloanoe
persons who continue to advocate gov- 
eenment economic planning even though 
they can neither rationaUy answer ques
tions about what they advocatê  nor find 
anyone who can.

We imow of no better way to learn and 
develop, and thus be aNe to be useful. 

,than have our convictions; quastkMied 
' either privateh' or publidy.

The Pampa Dally News believes in a 
system of unlveraal natural law.

V It is our belief that every fact of exist
ence—if H k a fact—is Insnutablc, irrev̂  
ocaUe and etanial.

That is we believe that moral facta 
are no leas concrete and timeless than 
physical facta. The law of gravity doea 
not change with seaaons; atomic behavior 
Is not subject to the good intentions of 
man. For physical facts are not capable 
of change  ̂aloe they would not be CMtt.

And so wahsR^w It is with moral facts, 
which stem from the same aouroe at 
physical laws.

Let’s take two fiMts, one phydcal and 
one moral.

1. Water s e ^  ita level
3. Stealing ia wrong.
It is commonly accepted that the first 

fact k not subject to amendment. A 
change fai poUticaJ adminktratlon, a vote 
of the people, a petition of the Society 
of Learned Mathcmatldans of the WoiM 
cannot change tt. It exists aa a fact

The aecond law, we beUeve, k  no more 
autM  to amendment than the first The 
majority might wtok at k, try to recon
cile It with seme base or unsound con
viction. But that does not affect the law 
—only the peowk who must live 1  ̂ it  
Jumpuif out of a flve-story building to 
flout the law of gravity will hardly bring 
about a suspamlan of that law. Neither 
will dkrsfaiGng moral law bitag about 
ka abolition.

Chdde Te Msnli^
Now. we have outlined our convictions 

in fundamental moral law, orfhet
Next, It k incumbent upon us to state 

a single univenal law or (act as we be
lieve It:

Persons, groups and governments ought 
not threaten to Inttiats foroe or use k 
to attain their MMk. Thk would certain
ly mean. Thou shak not steal IndhIduaUy 
or coUectivHy. If no parson or group 
stoic, there would be no murder, no fUse 
witness, no adultery.

To express thebeUef 
dMduak or groups sh 
get in a manner that would' be profitable 
to an. Then aU would respect the private 
property of others 100^. That would be 
true liberty and vohmtaiylam.

That k  our interpretatloa of the De
claration of Independence. Thk k the 
universal single standard of right we um

wUef posiUvdy, all hi- 
I should get what they 
At would be profitable

meesuring dev 
slide of sd il^

Thus we believe}
Ij, That every men k bom with equal* 

unallmbie rlghta to take moi^ action 
to make mote secure hk property which 
indudes first bk Itfe. then hk U b ^  end 
en heproduoee.

sre the endowment 
of the Creator and not the gift of any 
government

Snoi ^  ̂ lieve these facte are ex- 
pTMsed In thk giride of humen eon- 
**cti,we ^  not bdieve eay mm hie the 
moral right to curtefl the rkhts of his 
brofiier. That k, no man has me right to 
Initiate force against hk brother.'Evecy 
man, to be sure, has the right to resist 
the initiation of fococ, but im ^d not.ln- 
kletelt

In eQ o^ recorded hklory, men have 
bended together for oerliin reaaona —■ 
to hunt, to play, to tradâ  to build. Zb a 
voKmUiy aaaodatkm, such u  the one 
that pubiisbee this newipeper, eedi nan 

hk rights throi^  the group. 
BUT. sisaply bseaUM each man k the 
msmber of i  groiq)̂  he cannot morelly 
easQBie rights he did not poaecae aa an m- 
divkhnl And, neither does Um group 
possess rights whldi the tndividnals in 
that group do not poaim as twlividuak.

An example—John Doe k a shdeealea-

Doesintfiei 
atkm, mat

shoka at gunpoint. Sken, if ULOOO John 
ke SIMM business form an oisani* 

ition dost not nave

Ve bqisve k k vldaUng the rights of 
incfividual to fores him to su p j^  a .

man. He does not have a right to aell
if lEoo 

less
lat oiganlni'

the right to seO riioes at gtoqiolnt
Rights and morality are tndivUkiel mat

ters. Them moral Daws do qot make ex
ceptions for groi^a. They do not lay, 
"Thou Shalt not ateal excapt<at the de
sire of the nudority.” They say, **Thou 
shelt not steel” ratod. And e men’s 
assodeUon wfthn group doesnot reUeve 
him of the burden of these lews.

We beUeve, therefore, In a 
standard of oonifeict. -Thomu Jefferson 
Stated the matter. He wrote; *1 know of 
but one code of morality, whether it be 
for HMn or for ntUoM.’*

Immeriuri IDmt, another greet ahident 
.ot morals, in hk "Metaphysics of Mor- 
ak”  wrote: ” . . .  I aak mysrif only: Can 
I will Uiat my maxim baoomo a ussvmal 
law?”

■axla ttenAiid af Osnduet
Our beUtf in a siiufo standard of con

duct, and tat the exktcnce of individual 
rights, and in the foct of universal natur
al lew, brings ua to oppose an things in 
which an individual or group seeks to 
Initiate force — that k, OBrtaU tht limits 
of any other indhidoal or group.

We must eppoae aedi brand of aodel- 
km. whether it k celled Communism, 
resekm, FiUan Borialkm, New Deelkm 
er New rrontkrkm.

We oppose eodelkm In ' fseteries, 
schools, OMrehes and In the market 
plaec.

W^do bdieve Umtc k any such 
animal at ’ ĝood politica] aodalism,’* 
either on i  lo ^ , national or Internationii 
■cale. We do not beUeve in initiating 
force for any leaaon, even though the 
eauM k  a "good”  ana.

We

achooi, church, Indosky, busineas or pro- 
feerion If he does not choose to do So.

TVvo mCn out ef a hundred have no 
moral right to force the 98 to eupport a 
school or churdL Nritbar do tha 98 have 
the moral right to force the remaining 
two man to aupport that school or church.

If that beUef k eontrery to the above 
standards we want to be oonvinoel Re
peatedly we have offered as modi as 
fLOOO to pronilDsnt pereoos who edvo- 
cete udog coQecthre tnkiatad foroe to ex
amine pubUdy the morality of using such 
fores where each person would agree 
to answer questions as he would bmre 
a court We eemeetiy sedc to be shown 
any srrm  fai our reaaoninc.

If dx, 38 or 8,000j)00 individuals vol
untarily get together to estaUkh a 
church, adiool business or dub—end if 
thorn people do not curtail the rights of 
anyone inside or outside their own group 
— we have no argument with them.

The 
Neither
does the majority enjoy any moral ad- 
vantagat dented the m lno^ , or the 
IndMdual

We believe, therefore, in a voluntary 
supported government The state, at best,
exercises those powers which the indi
viduals in that state voluntarily have 
turned over to the itate for admink  ̂
tratkm. An example: We pnfer a pri
vate police force tMcause we’d rather 
support a poHee foroe then wear a gun. 
But if tome do not want to support a 
police force, they should not be forced 
to do so. Nor dgwld thty reoslve Its 
services. The polioe force should have 
no powers denied any Individual and 
neither ahouid the existenoe of e po
lice force abridge the right of any dti- 
sen' to defend himsdf.

We do not bdlfve the itate has any 
rights dmply because k k e state.

Governments should exist only t o  try 
to protect the rights of EVERY individ- 
ual — not to redistribute the property, 
manipulate fiie eemomy or esteblkh 
the pattecn of a society.

These are the beile ekepenfif* our be- 
Ikf and of our aditoiW eonrienons.

*Ragrettably, we do not always follow 
thia prindpte. We foU Into error. Our 
humility perhaps, k  not airillQlent to the 
effort But it k our beltef to the degree 
a univacsal atagWatandard of rirtt k fol
lowed you wH have a deeper undostand- 

• Ing of your relgion, greater freedom end' 
aeeurky and more happiness and a high
er ■teMard of living. Thia belief will ako 
banefk eveiy petaon in Um community, 
the stated the nation and the worid. That 
k  the reaaon U k  our belief.

majority cannot write moral law.* 
r can the minority. But neither
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Totigh Laws On 
M inm  Drinking 
Recommended

AUSTIN (UPI) — MiBon la 
tbateteta of Taxis will gkaly 
find it more dlHteuU to bey al- 
cohdic btiwrages «a a result of 
X liquor law rovisioa ttedy bow 
uDderway by | hmcIsI n  
commlttM.

The coramittoo, bsadefi by 
state Rop. It H. Cory ok Vic
toria has board suggesiA ro- 
vltteOa from both "wol 

dr^ groups, and tba niggos- 
tioBs bavo oot common idea— 
itroetboa th# laws dealing wiUi 
talas to miaort.

Cory’s committee has ictaod- 
uled one mora public mooting 
Monday to boar recommeuda* 
ttoos from 8 m ' attomoy gooer- 
al't office, thee the nva<esaB 
group will boglB working oe ac
tual proposed rtvisloea.  ̂

Two groups which appeared 
before the committee meeting 
Moaday agprataed oppotita 
views OB liquor by tha drink, 
but agreed oe neodod tegislettoe 
roganUag astnors.

Tha “Citiaaaa Commlttoe kr 
Tourism and Itagutatad Sate of 
Mixed Drinks’ Tavorod tegalis- 
ad hquor by the drink, but roc- 
emmended that tho edmmittee 
provide punishment for any 
adult who purchases liquor for 
a minor.

It also suggested that express 
punishment be set oet for a 
minor found in possession of al
coholic beiwraget. and that pun- 
ishmeot be set out for say per
son who sells sicoboUe bever
ages to a minor.

The committee also called for 
stroBgor tews against driving 
white iatoxicatad.

Tha Ttzas Alcohol Narcotics 
Edueatton.’ Iac., (TANE) said it 
la "unalterably opposed” to 
Uquor by the (Drink, but agreed 
that stronger legistetfoB la aoed- 
ed to keep alcitehl away kom 
minors.

HOLLYWOOD-^UPI) -  ThoiMasteraon”  and k  *3»h a ’a 
sweet smeU of poasibte k>ng-|uw.”  Another ia Tooy Fraaelm

Quirks In 
The News

By United Press latemattoBal 
FREEDOM C ALL

CULVER CITY, Calif. (UPI) 
—'Thare’s more than one way to 
freedom, Jooof Frans GoUor, 24, 
discoventd Wednesday.

GoDer, a robbery imd narco
tics violatioB suspect, asked a 
deputy if ha could make his 
legally guaranteed phone call, 

deputy handed him the 
, sad Goller rilcgodly used 

it jk> clobber the deputy, then 
off. He waa recaptured

NAMES THE SAME
BARSTOW, Calif. (UPUrr 

Students at Barstow Junior 
CoQege bavo elected a hippie 
president.

Fred Hippie was elected 
student body president for the 
ipeiog BcnMitor.
STOP A GO
. UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa. 
(UPI)-A Aree-Ught traffic 
signal may be adding a 
poyebflleUc effect to a dormito
ry at the Pennsylvania State 
UBivorsUy.

The lOPiMUDd light was stoten 
from aa inter«octio« naar the 
entraBce where U bad been left 
for tht maintenance'crow. 
YOUNG FAME

ATLANTA (UPI) — Indepen 
dent television producer James i 
W. Owens said Wednesday a' 
group ot promoters hopes to 
establish a "rock ‘n roll hall of 
fame”  in Atlanta. The biggest 
problem, he said, was to find 
rock ‘n roll entertainers old

term telovUion success k 
bringiag back to tho homo 
screen next season munorous 
stars who anco had their own 
aartos, and want to try again.

Phyllis DUter, srbo test season 
had an unsuccessful show about 
a wealthy family that wont 
broke, will return to the week
ly grind loith an hour variety 
series. She will bo trying to do 
what the Smothers Brothm did 
—overcome a past situation 
comedy failure with a soog- 
dance-and-comedy entry.

Then there is Martin Milner, 
who formerly costarred with 
George Mabarig in "RoutOt M.”  
and now will be coming back in 
"^Adam-12,” a show portraying 
the experiences of two squad 
car policemen in Los Ang^s.

Darren McGawln, ViU be 
returning—in "The Outsider.”  
as a private investigator. In the 
past he starred as Mike 
Hammer in the Mickey SpUtena 
series, and In "Riverboat.”

One upcoming series, "Name 
of too Game,”  which cooceir)(w a 
uast publishing empire, will star 
three actors who bavo had 
series of their own. One is Gone 
Barry, who starred as "Bat

CYPRUS SOLUTION?
NICOSIA. Cyprus (UPD— 

Cyprus* constitutional proposals 
for solving the Turkish Cypriot- 
Greek Cypriot problems on tba 
island nation will be sent to 
UJ4. Secretary General Thant 
today, the government said.

sa, who bad a ahort-Uvod ahew 
called ’ ’Vateotino’a Day.”  Aai 
tht third, and probably boat 
known, is Robwrt Stacir who of 
c o u . r ae  gained bonVMarabln 
fame as ElUot Ness in "Tba 
Untouchables.”

Anetoer new series, "Land aC
tha Otents’’—n scienct Action 
entry—has Gtfy Conway, alao . 
formerly of "Borko’s Law,”  aa . 
its haadli^. The now show *  
concerns seven passengers on a 
space ship which is thitent Ink 
a tend In which everything k  
mammoto and they an  tiny bf 
comparson.

NAMED TO .PANEL 
AUSTIN (UPI) ^  SUte Rap. 

Delwin Jbnes of Lubbock was 
■amed Monday to bo ohairmaa 
of Um House interim committoo 
on inq>ortatidB and gradiag of 
ogga, succeeding Bill Rapp of 
RaymondvUte, who has raslgaad 
as a tewmalter to bocooM • 
Judge.

Flowgring Trggt
Red Bod A UP
Wkterin I3J10 A np
Flying Pendi.. ELOO A np 
Flowering Phuns |1JM) np, 
FARM A HOME SUPPLY 
Price Road MO MM

enough to retire.

h n i n ^

FRIDAY 
Fith«rmon'f 

Pinng f 
$2.00

A fine asaortmont of Seafood 
prepared for your anjoymant 
by master ebofs.

SUNDAY

Rootf D#tf Buffft
$ 2 .5 0

Tha Panhandte’a finest buffet 
A delightful preaentatloo of 
detectablo fooda with 10 dif- 
toroot items to choose from 
in addition to S meat entrees

I SATURDAY
BroOod Prime Oirinaii
Club SfAok SpAciol

0 2 .9 5
A compteto steak dteaar for 
your mouth watering ptoaa 
a n  every Satarday night

SUNDAY 
Friod ChickM

UNUMITCD
$2.00

A Coronado Inn Special for 
tboaa who enjoy tba age aW 
Sunday favorite. AU you can 
oat of this giddan goodnam 
and wttb all tho fhdas, too.

BRINS THE W HOLE FAMILY

r
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dNE POWERS

Ito’a iiaii •«
taker. H#'# # partaer la 
ywmt hiNr#. To bo # and 
•M, h# pet# to W# n«e. 
Over see #xtre booM of 
M(# toiereM# etady. A»d 
h# 4o«#n*t iloo H#
kMps M etudyteg. T#«r 
So»tkw##t#ni til# Aa#e< 
wMt# to b# nwe. For yo«r 
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Old Man & the Sea
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By UnhH Preu laternatloBal lUCLA and the sparkling cffdrtrAnaia next Friday night against I (hrongh Um Wfst regionals'* at 
H Wes Unseld is ever aoina to '“ "*« ^  P**̂ *'’ the UCLA. | Albuquerque hy beating New

gel a chance to meet Lew Aldndor. T1» perfor-
Alcindor in a bead-to^head duel “ ■y«* “ ‘®‘ *tb-head duel . j  w . i * •• i . ■
in the coUegiate ranks, he’s: *■ collegiate
going to have to best 
Hayes tonight.

basketball this year and Vnseld 
faded into near obscurity even 

j t h o u g h  the Cardinals rallied to 
I Woot-g,wln the Missouri Valley crown.

All-American from Houston and! Now Unsold gets his chance 
LouisvUe. were rated about to get back into the spotligM 
equal at thg start of the season. I  tonight when- 
But wWle Lottisvine was tosing Houston at WichiU, Kan., in one 
Six of its first 14. gan)et,| of the eight NCAA quarter-final 
Houston was romping to a' games around the nation. The 
perfect season and turning in a winner oHhe LoulsvlUe-Houston 
stunning. 71-60 upset of UCLA at game will be heavily favored to
the Astrodome. 

Hayes scored 30
beat the Kansas, State-TCU 

against I victor and advance to the semi-

Goes At 
New Mexico-. X . . .. - — •-* •» •• .•

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (UPl) I Houston, the only team to beat
-Defending NCAK champion ^CLA this season.
UCLA opens defense of its tiUel bruins return every
tonight against' New Mexico of last year’s-starUng
State and defense-minded New with guard Mike Warren
Mexico University meet Santa Allen and forwards

U(iLA is expected to breese I  Mexico State tonight and the
' New Mexico^tonta Oara victor 
00 Saturday night.

Louisville also was aiming for 
a, shot at UCLA a year ago 
when the NCAA finals were 
played in Louisvile. But the 
Cardinals were upset by SMU 
in the Midwest regiooals.

This time Lou^Ue is the 
underdog and avaryone U 
already talking about the drama 
of a UCLA-Houston rematch. 
Eut coach John Dromo, cUim- 
tag be may put Unteld on 
Hayes for a direct confronta
tion, claims the Cardinals “ feeU 
we can beat anybody” after 
surging Iq the second half of the 
seaaon. I

Also, Houston isn’t as strong i 
as it was during the regular i 
seaaon since guard Gwge 
Reynolda >• Ineligible for the 
tourney. Atao. Louisville played 
a stronger schedule than 
Houston did during the season.

Si. Bonnit

Friday, Mhrcli IS, IM

I I

ORLANDO, Fla. (UPI)—Jack j In a plnyeff, went into today's been aevernl strokes» lower: 
Nlcklaus cotopUios that he'ijicoond rauhd of the tUft.0001 Beman. Don Mnsienga.e

YEAR

hheing trouble with e new 
driver he’s trying out If he 
ever gets the hang of it, the 
rest of the golf pros art tho 
ones who’ll bo la-trouble.

The blend bomber, swiaglag a 
IS-pound club 130-pouod Gard
ner Dickinson has been using, 
missed eight fairways la 
Thursday’s opening round of tho 
Florida Qtriis Open—end still 
wound up la a tie for the lead 
with Miller Barber at S-under- 
per If;

“ This new driver ia .a lot 
heavier than I’m used to," said 
Nicklaus, "but I’m going to 
keep fid^ing eroumf 'intil 1 find 
the right one."

Nicklaus and Barber, a 36- 
old Texan who won the 

lahoma City Open iaat yedr

tournament with^ shaky one- 
stroke lead over Ova conten
ders.

end Tom Weiskoyf.
Just oat stroke bMk were 

Bert Yancey, John Lets, Bob 
Murphy and Lee Trevtno as 44 

In a lo||am 4-uoder-pnr M of the M4 entries battered par 
were left handed New Zim to^r iThursday despite brisk winds 
Ek)b Charles; Australian Bruce I and colder-tban-normni tampern 
Devlin who feela he should have 1 aturea.

Harvesters

Clara In (he opening round of
the Far West Regional playoffs. h>ining the 71% U'v

• '  Alcindor.
The winners -of tonight's 

games coittde tOr the regional 
crown Satwdsy. night, with the 
winner a d v jn ^ / to. the natioh- 

-'Al finals next we^ in Los 
Angeles.

Coach Jobn Wooden’s Brums

Lynn Shackleford and Mike

Hearing
On TV  Dispute

S!u ^  ^ Q U m U E .  N .^ U P II jU v . . .  AU>«,u.r,u. UtovUo.. 
at Raleigh, N.C. wbere^North' ***.._*?^f**^-l^l Di*i-Judge John B. McManus

But UCLA cannot afford to 
, lalce New Mexico State lightly—
' a team which it noted for '.is 

unexpected wins over nationally, 
rankH opponents.

sun Photo hr uurtia Hr-imcaatir
ELV1N HAYES. Houaton’s 
All-America forward, w i l l  
lead thq Cougars I n t o  a 
game with Wesley Unseld 
pnd Louisville toni^t in the 
Midwest NCAA tournament 
at Wichita, Kansaa.________

N o t  j j j . j  yp qyjtg , ! nvening should ncA be shown r^dju, blackout rule for live
^  1 1 ^  grudge match during Uie|^ ,  ” j coverage of the F'riday night
Saved by Onef  I Carolina doesn t

Carolina meets « .  Bondvenittre *et the hearing after a
and Columbia battles/Davidson, ® ^  New Mexico law

close sU. J? show cause why the J professor filed suit lor an
N C ^ „ injunction to bar ^  NCAA
Basketball. Tournament this ,rom ia>«king its MO-ttiile

and Columbia battles 
Both games should 
the way.

If Davldaon and NortI

Carolina doesn 
NEW YORK rUPD-Elnardo Intrastate rival

• We re not ready to rule out a webater returned home a year 
.V . UCLA.’ ’ said Ag. î«|too late to save the St. Peter’s

are seeking their fourth NCA.\f Coach Lew Henson, who in two College bnsketball jeam Its

since North' 
schedule iU' 

But both Evenfttiing's

championship in five years, are short years has brought 
overwhelming favqrites t o team - from the depths
breese through the regionals tor national recognition in ' twm memory
a possible rematch In Los^consecutive NCAA regionci 
Angeles against top • ranked playoffs.

Former Champ
Goes in Semis

most embarassing moment in the disadvantage of 
history but just in time to bury before a hostile crowd

Bonaventure and Columbia have ^  « 1 1 ^ '
been playing superb ball | | .0 |n||1f| 111)  l l O O f f i
could win if they can overcome | V W lI  Ml v p  V w V J ^

pUying

The Pampa Harvester base
ball team journeys to Anadarko, 
Okta., to lace that city’s hisl> 
school team today at 4 p.m, 
with the Pampans looktog tor 
victory number tour Af the 
youag se«MB.

The Harveeteri aleo meet that 
team tonsorrow there ia a dou- 
hlc header starting , at 1 p-m. 
It is located 106 miles oa the 
other side of'Elk City. It’s 110 
miles from here to Anadarko.

Dan Carlton la auppoaed to 
•tart on the mound today, but I 
Fran McGahn may relieve, if e*̂  
fire starts. Alan Woodard will

Two Meets 
Ahead for Randy

start th« first game of the dou- ' 
Me header and Dick Henley will  ̂
ge on the mound in the second 
game for Pqmpa.

BEER
6 p a k

COLLEGE STATION (UPlT-^ 
Randy Matsda, ; bolder of tb e «  
world shot put record at 71 feetj 

■to to Wr

In the otner rcgionel at Iggs for HeNich

games.
The University of New Mexico 

was to meet Santa Clara and 5H iBchei wHT tomiHte 
UCLA was to. battle New i«u«t two meeU next month 
Mexico State.

KOAT-TV of Albuquc r q u c, 
whkm held a coatrset permit
ting delayed i telecast -of the
games’ action, was named as 
defendant along Aith th« NCAA] 
in the suit brought Iste |

weekend at Ihe Lot'’ Angeles 
Sports Arena—where UCLA will 
have the edvenUge ef the 
hometown crowd..

The Slat NIT'opened on a
KANSAS CnYiM o. fUFI)— iteam and seconds later, the 

Former champion and third-, Wildcats countered with s 
seeded Central State of Ohio i score.

(rmi.fbui a n t  ol tie ]l.(  iMwever. the ,|,a, helpliit UK
Annual Nat£Ll Asaociatlon of ‘^ iJS '^elw oSS^d'^iw e ‘***®*‘ Marshail KB-W in double m  buke rompod P«»t Oklfho*"®

The 6-fMl-54m;h Webster w«| L*rin|^. Ky.. b?  United Prea Intometional
not e student at St. Peters last! the bom« court adxjntage and Kv*rythint s cominx uo fooseli^. "a 
year when" the Peacocks were that should be the key i exHg for Gene Mauch of the prerfessor Al
humiliated by Coach ' Philadelphia Phillies while Hank l^Jd^AtoTauirllS**alto?^

Bauer’s Baltimore Orioles hav#^**J^ Gm?a
' ia**!: . .*1 onicUU here said a similar

egtonst the NCAA in 
Loulsvfue lest year was unsuc
cessful, but noted that Ihe 
regional .Jpumament there had 
not beigh sold oiit. The 
Albdquerque tourney has been 
iSM .eat, including • standing 
coomi sinew Wednesday. '

Texas A4M truck coach 
Charlsc Tbomns teM Matson 
would compete.in the Texas Re- 
Uys April S-6 and the Knnsne 

in Lawrcndl, î Mdi 18-

Word't^

i n _________ „ _____ _ ___
National Invitation Tournament., Ohio State meets East Tennet- 
He was attending Wharton see State in the other dash. 
Junior College in Houston at the j Tlie Finals
time and scoring points st a; The winners of the four 
record clip-' - ' i {.egionals advance to the NCAA

Had the Peacocks bad Web-: semi-finalt and finals next 
ster last* season they might 
have avoided the humiliation at 
the hands of the Salukis. As it 
is. the high leaping forward did 
what be could to cover up the

ed their scoreless streak to 27 2- 
3 innings Thursday by stopping 
the New York Mots on six hits 
In a t-0 exhibition victoib- 
Larry Jackson, the veterai 
nemesia of the Mats who has .a 
10-1 liframe woo-lost record 
over tbw . worked the first four 
innings Ibnd Gary Wagner aol

i
PinSBURGH PAINTS

WALLHIDE LATEX
One Coet Flat, Req. $7.61 . . . . . . . . . .
SUNSET LATEX /  _
W.II Faint, Req. $4.46. . .T .^ .7 C T . 1. .
satin HIQf
Enamel. Ra|. $M 4 Q4,.............

M O  4-2B 1I

’6.52 
’4.15 
’2.65

Loiigliy & Griiy Cobln^ Shop
BTI . ’ , S2t S. Btvfcwnitber

never in danger.
Central Washington finished

Intercollegiate Athletics (NAIA> 
basket bell eharapioeshipt.

Id the second game Oshkosh
State of Wisconsin and Fair- j toe season with a 224 mark 
mont State of West Virginia! Westminster, despite a 
dash in a battU of
nnranked for a berth in the ^  points by teammate 

‘ rmiis I  Michael Dreapling. had a bardor
Central SUte blasted Central of it in gaining a 02-64

TOmop of that ^bacle Thun- dramatic note Thursday night 
day night by scoring 51 pou^^hen st. Peter’s look

Poacocks overUrtes to edgo Marshall 102- -   ̂ _  ,v- • - The Phillies dr||L two walks
overtimo in the first game of ritv  ̂§741 Diiko end St. Peter's •nd e hit batim^kn the third 
the 1068 NIT. ' BOW wiU play Monday night in a toning when Hal Itoniff. a free

In sparking the Peacocks to au>rter-flnti game. I walked in one run gave
their first victory in four Kansas meets Temple and { up • run-scoring single to rookie

32-, appearances to toe NIT, toe. Wyoming in two Larry Hlsle.
the! point surge by RuiscU Boston nsUvt of 'Jersey City, N.J..|„jorj flrit round games Friday xhe Phi l s '  began Iheir

established s single game field ntgjjt with four games *ri|;coreltss pitching on Monday by

Washington 66-47 in Thursday's 
quarterfinals behind a 27 point

goal record of 23. breaking the Saturday Including the national- 
prevloui mark of 21 set by |y tel'vised Army-Notra Dame 

vKJtory over Eastern Michigan.  ̂George Mikan of DePaul in Meeting.
Fairmont State slipped by ;'***• »v.  ̂ , .. j - Elnardo Webster scored 51 _

performance by Clarence Lane, j Dickinson State (N.D.( 86-61 to I Not even Dukes methodical poiots—two short of George  ̂ Houston on Wednesday.
The Marauders, now 27-4, | gain Us semi-final berth. victory over Oklahoma ]vn((Bn's NIT record set to 1045 c ___

played It cautious In the early' In the wildest game of thel^^^  ̂ second game of the st. Peter's to the. aRnOFOn ivou fv a
going as neither team scored night. Oshkosh State of WiKon-1 opening round doubleheader 1 yj^tory. Webster, who scored 23 ̂ Meanwhile, Bauer’s Orioles 
for the first 5:46 of the first sin edged Drury (Mo ) 57-55 on'®®®*’* ***’* *“ytoicg away from'jj^jd goals to crack Mlkan’s slammed five homers, including 
period But then. Chris Buchan-' Ron Hayek's in close shot with • ^  magnificent play of W eb-|„„g h,d 12 to the two'back-to-bsck Waste by Brooks

blanking Detroit for four 
innings, then shutout St. Louis 
for 5 2-3 innings in a rain- 
shortened game Tuesday and

Levines
THE BEST FOR LESS!

OPEN 9 o.m *fil 9 p.m. Every D fBxeepI
Sunday)

an bit a field goal for the Ohio' (our seconds remaining.

Raiders, Blanda
ster. The crowd of 17,602 Wj o î.r ’̂me periods. ‘  and Frank Robinson, the hitting
Madison Square Garden gavep Peter’s trailed by 15 to the hero of the 1066 world 
.u. c. -  rousing ĥK utilised a press champions, in a 11-2 rout of thethe St. Peter's star a
ovation when he entered 
arena to watch the nightcap.

the

Glory
NEW YORK (UPl) — The The record is 513 set by 

champion Oakland Raiders end Hdtaston in 1061. Kansas City 
their r e s e r v e  qaarterback finished second with 406 points 
George BIsnda shared 1967 followed by New York with 371 
^erican Football Lea^eec^^
Ing honors, it was officially ii>k» J»<w(.v I " " “ **«’* *»iead_of runnerup

Injuns Beat 
Giants By One

against the erratic, sloppy ball- Washington Senators, 
handling Marshal team to the Nat’s four-game 
catch up to the second half.

Duke rolled to a 49 28 
halftime leki and then coasted 
to toe victory over Oklahoma 
City as coach Vic Bubas poured 
in the subs. Mike i.ewis 
collected 22 for the winners.

It ended 
winninig-.

streak
Pitcher Jim Palmer, aided by 

the stiff tailwind blowing 
toward left, belted two home 
runs, but that wasn’t whst 
pleased Bauer Palmer, a 15- 
game winner in 1064 who wound

The Qeveland Indians beati NCAA coUege division, “P

announced today 
Oakland, which ranked only 

•txth in team aceiring in 1066, 
captured the UUe7 iMt season 
with 468 points, toe second 
highest total to„AFL history.

aate dakn asNlca 
u>ir|set latioaal 
eMms aatworl 

ACkntiCtiMtodiy!
HARRY V. 
GORDON

Afcock 
J40 4-6861 

aesieis
^ A TB

Jan Stenerud, the Kansas Ctty 
Chiefs’ kicking star, and be
came the first player in AFL 
history to win the scoring crown 
solely on the efforts of his 
kicking.

In addition to reUevlng 
starting quarterback Daryle 
Lanranica, Blanda also served 
as the Rai l̂ers' place idekef, 
booting 56 conversloa and 20 
field goals foe his 116 points.

a sore arm. pitched five 
impressive innings, allowing 
only one run. Roger Nelson and 
Gene Brabender followed Pal 
mer as the three Otrole hurlers 
held the Nate to four hits.

Rookie catcher Elrod Hen
dricks hit the other Baltimore

the San Francisco Giants 04 for | Evansville. Ind.
the second straight Ume on tonight. It’ll be - Kentucky 
Chico Salmon s run-scoring sin- wesleyan vs. Indiana Stale, 
gle. Willie Smith collected four Kentucky Wesleyan beat Ash- 

pointe,|hits for the Indians, who blew a ! 45.32 Indiana SUte
64 lead after seven innings. Trinity (Tex.) 7747 to

Lou Johoion, the ex-Los the semi-finals. UU. the top- 
Angetos Dod^r. capped the rated small coUege team, 
Chicago Cubs’ three-run sixth bypassed this toiroey to take; 
toning in a 64 triumph over the I hiT bid.
California Angels with a run- 
producing triple. Don Mincher 
belted three hits (or the Angels 

Hank Aaron finally picked up  ̂
his first hit of t^. spring—a . m gha -  y »a.
double to drive boiti# two runs— i I B t f
as the Atlanta Braves topped I Wl a /IIM  I I I U  
the New York Yankees 7-3

out 14 hits. Baltimore slipped to 
a sixth place tie with Washing
ton last season.
R«d Sox Boot Whitt
The Boston Red Sox. hurting 

tor pitching help, got five solid 
innings from southpaw Dick 
Ellsworth as the American 

AUSTIN (UPI) — Coaches fori League champions ripped the

Coaches Named
Blanda led to the extra point ; behind a 14-hit attack. Ken the annual Texas coaching Chicago White Sox. Ellsworth.
department w h i l e  Stenerud 
kicked the most field goals, 
connecting on 21 of 31 attempts.

Johnson, Cecil-Upshaw and Ed school all-star football and bas'acquired from the Phillies
Rakiow combined to limit the, ketball games will be in foot' 
Yanks to eight hits

MBCMANIOAL OONTBACTOItR
Air CooditloBiaf Snlee end flervloe 
Meet Metal Wotk 
Plombtag Bnlee mM Servlee 
Besting Silee nad Servtoe 
•  BsdffSlllenBS
f OssfMtaed Wetk sad AbterWe 

t4 Bo4v  Senrios ‘

M ALCO LM  HINKLE, Inc.
i n  N. i m m i - 1/ MO 4-NU

I.'

during the winter, permitted six 
Wts. three oC.the tofleid v«nety» 
in six hits.

belli Merri Green of Abilene 
Cooper School will coach the 
Noi^ football eqMed, and H.W.
Wilson ,of Bridge City wlUiH. Whitton of West Sabine for 

tutor the South squad. ! the South.
Basketball coaches ere Char- The coaching school la sched‘

lit Turner of Fort Worth Pas
chal for the North and James

uled July 
Worth.

26-At«. 1 in Fort

LEYM pN D  HALL SAYS:
row nrn ,«h»Mlnc. flnS o«t tM w* Inr* Uw 

b*i( SwU. aony by «n4 wa'll time*''

HALL TIRE CO .
7M W . Feeler M0.5-6T5S

tr

/

(. -J'vS
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J3 Special Noticot iK tt l  Upholaftrinf

Customs Agent Says... *

b o n 'r t e t  'f m K id  Y o u
On the 
Record

■IM L«<c« M«. O*inralll. rharMUy. T{W M.M. VMt«awatcoim. m*mb*ra attciMi.
urt«4 to

/?••• ua far yawr «>>»aMaatoB im<
W  WILUS FURNTIVItlj itis w. wmm mo

iJm i?

•••

Marijuana Not Harmless
LAREDO (UPl) — Oran Pugh I h«> chased marijuana smug-1 cigarettes through the day. He 

’ inowa mora About marijuana;(lets It years. I now has become a little moron-

b c b l a n d  g e n e ra l
HOSPITAL 

MEDICAL AND 
SURGICAL FLOORS 

VISITING HOURS 
Aflenoea S*4 

EveMaga 7 *1:11 
OB FLOOR 

AfteraeaM»4
Gveatm* T * F 

Please help us to help our

ai!.N i6b crrfzSfCS why not ra®arl. Piat lha Pampa Holal. on |M a a-«ak anS upf Room anS boars.. aaoS foaS. Sompantonahlp rrc-raatlon room aaeTV. lUaht In dowptqiyi hoâ W and cnijrjoll-
to 1/4 £iXA «f la«e »aar ftimpa for trapptyaadtanca. OaU Krad at Waatem Mm«L MO «4<At. <«

S2B «S
peeje.

fsT J S O itK tT lm i?
■Satytoe tHa ftompa Arae SS VaM”1«1S>leaok MO l-TSto
34 Rodi# ft Tolmr^ita 34

Awetionoer
AUCnONEERlNOSaM at aactian to the kleboat bUMar,

dOC HAWKINU AppHaaeam Otopom aMa kapa fa# a« makaa tf aiMiref alaanara. ••S4 W. Paatar _________ MO
jo H N iK m lA b id  

_ MOTOROLA _  NORGi
7 . SOT W. Paator______ ___MO SS__
~  1 S f t R  t V ~ a n S * P U A N C t

MAQNAVOX A RCA VICTOR SALES AND SERVICEMO S-S41B

Houtalield {Beads

Jum liute

New ft Used BaM iMtnmeuts
"RENTAL rORCMASE i^ N " j?

M u s ic  C o .

Mis N. Hobart

\ Sprogue | 
end Cerkee 
) f  iiilman i

'haa peo(de who hsve smoked 
t for years and he just laughs 
orrowtuUy when he heart so- 
.aUed experts say "pot" U rela- 

*tvely harmless and ought to be 
'egallsed.

“ I haws known too many pee* 
4e beldre,aad after they start-

*‘After four or five years, they' i®. • IRU* Wt of *o imbecile.
Are not nearly as sharp as they i “ There is only one reason he, Highland General Hos{dtaJ 
used to be," Pugh said. “ It has done that. It’s the mari- goei not have a house physl- 
must affect their brain cells. juana." jclan. Afl padeats except severe

Pugh’s men have arrested a accident victims, are requested

Please belo us to help our appmlpnla. UduMaUam. farm aaia*.; mi pf. H*k«rt MO
pattaato by observing vuitunj -------G IN iTfiS^M ^t.V :
hours. I Pkon« MO 4-na tytoanta a«lM P«4 SarvN

MO 4.4tei
B Globe 
Metiewk 

Carpel 
WeiRsea 
#Foirfteld"OUtbr Diadniulahtd N«m« aranda"

. %  Megwevea #  Rambrewdl
n s U S  ItJRNITGiK CO.ao »L Cuylar_________ MO 4-«ea

Taxet~Furalhire ftniMsSIS N. Cuylar MO 4

.wx RaiJr* of Numb4r a Alfalfa hay foe aala. i mllaa aorth at raed oa farm to aaarkat Jtl. Bart McKaa. AUnraad. Tasaa. PboDa QR 
S-UTS.

-r-TSS* W. Poatar MO 4-SW1

"Twelve or 14 years ago, I,
knew A plumber with ■ prison record 220 persons and seized to call their family physlctai
reeord. 2,000 pounds of marijuana so before going to the boipitAl for

treatmcaL_  IdU m .,b . could not p t  "  Uu. your .t  U r« l . .  on; ol 
ul Mint H." Pu|h said up T . 4k  morning without » THl’RSD.W
’l“^  “ -**^ ** ’ *y ‘L t r *  n11 S i r ’u r i ™ * ' Z i  rnncllM  i T"*' »“ > “  •">“«  „  Admlooion.I. a. CMIOIM In Ureito. H. two or tproo mor. mln)u«nai clgnrotteo, not coniidcr-' Mri. Janollo Dunnam,

ing the stems that had 4o be 
removed from some of 
marijuana.

Le-

‘ F̂OR SAI.Rr going bu.lneno llrliig quarters.Ill W. Brown
with

nvR CHAIR barh«r-*hop an* *h(>*- atand (or Bale. Doing good buHnona. MO *-U7« night* orMO 4 IMl daya.
Instructien IS

HIOHMm*. SCHOOL at tram* la (4*w t**ta fur*uh*d aparadtoto-

3ft ApfsNeiices S6
MACDONALD FLUMBInG~

AND
WRIGHTS FURNITURIS13 S. Cuylaa * MO 4ESt1Wa Buy Sail aad OaMvar Btrgaiaa

wan > . a. m PURNITURE MART42 Peinfiiif, Paper Hug. 42 im  Ajcuyiar__________Motaiti
JESS GRAHAM PWRltllJiUt

DAE. MOORS TIN SHOP AN CaadHtonina — Payna Haalara SIO W. Klafamlir Phaaa MO S<M7l

FOR 8AUB: aica baraa let u4 s ^  bam on Doyla Streat. Baa Don C^h, Flrat National Bank «r eaU SST-MIT PrHeh. Taxaag

BBAUTlPria West HIshland rork- ahlro and Toy Pox Torrlor and Darhahund PvywlM Vlalt Tim Aquarium 3114 Aleoek

Paint — toatoai — mud w tos*batah' — Blaak

Pampa Petroleum Club
Soturdoyy Morch 16, 9:00 to 12:30

"STARDUSTERS"Peetiwing 
music by the

For The Dining and Elencing 
Pleasure of Membeia and Guests

17 Cosmetics 17
F A S ffl(^ fw O ^ W E l5T Y ~

e / X P R I
V O A- ? Sfeo

Adelte 1.00 
Child S5e

Now 
Showing

OPENS 1:45
It 'f Bock * a. Don't M ist It This TirntT 

% Nominotod for 10 Acodomy 
Awords • Including Btst Picturt

TheyVe young...theyVe in love 
«w.<iiid they Lil people.

l A Z A K K E M

'E C m i a i o  i S S C E f i E i E i
MiMnwlir

l a V I S T R
rr ’ MEi

_ Now 
Showing ^

#  ADULT EN TERTA IN M EN T .#

Evenings 
R P.M.

Euaumm m S
cv

E f H  T A Y L O R  
L O N  B R A N D O

RMJmill3RIRSMmi)UCini____

R E F L E C T I O N S  
IN  A  G O L D E N  E Y b

jgrw giiij gRgi

H E L D
O V E R

NOW  THRU SATURDAY

Advlte LOO 
ChlM Free '

7

v u T i i m r

ma awarded. Law manthly paymanta AMERICAN SCHOOL COX 174. I AMARILLO, TEXAS.
the Mrs. Ruthie Miller. 1128 Dun

can.
Last Monday, customs agents i Estelle Shelton, 2121 Wil-

caught a Texas Wesleyan Col- .na m m i
lege student and two former! Jones, 403 N. Nel-
students of other colleges on »«"• ...............
the Internatienal Bridge with' ''̂ ^Uiams, 1116 Gar-
two pounds and 12 ounces of , __
marijuana. Emma Bell Jones, SZ7

The same day, customs Elm. 
agents arrested two Mexicans Winfield S. Berry, Skellytown. 
on the Roma Bridge who were' I®®* Simmons, 1818
trying to smuggle 300 pounds of __
marijuana into th. United ^rac' Porter, Wheeler. i

Mrs. Martha Sparks. Panhan-

Jamaa OaUa MO _ _ _ _ _  
and lax- D«:> Huff Roaid. MO M439 or MO 4-IUS

**W4 Buy UaaO PumMura" 1W N. LuyTto  ̂ MOMO BatW;
toaa xrork. 0. B. NIrhir 69 MiscBtloRBout ter Selo 69

IS LewnmBWBr ServIcB 43

For fr#e pemoiiMl makmip %nd color analyulB rill VO M«1 ^
bV-.AIiTt rbi’BKIyORa 37th Apnlrar- aary Hale nnw In prOKTwa. Up to 3fl*V diacount. ('all your r«uiia«lor or Uavp word at MO 4-4403.

Complata rapair and aharpontaB FRRB pickup and delivery VIRaiL’S BIKB SHOP 3SU N. Hobart. MO 4-llto
49 Tiees ft Shrubb#ry

18 BBBHty Shops 19
TARO and Qaudon plowtaB also troo rtraorlnt 
Q, R. Oroar. MO 4-3*17.

MARCH flPBC'IAL.: pormonenta $4 Ml. Jarkle'a tioiine of Beauty. i1(Hayl. Call MO 3 43*3.________
tlA permanenla. |j.*S lk>ulaa‘a Beauty Palnn. 1633 II. Banka

BBtiCE N U l»E R Il»"Trota of Reputation

axle Lnmted 3339 Cbarlaa. raU MO *-•4*4 after 4 pm.
NRW aad USKD atarpo tapoa. 4 *a4t track. Will buy. aol' or tradolltcreo Inntallatloa MO 5-43S3.____

and

('aU MO *jtrr

ff It'a bapDtlfui landacaplnc you waat tho placo Is Bruro Nuroerlea. Hlghwiy ni. 7 milea Northwest of

BXCKliLENT. efficient Bomiral. thal't Bluo Tmatro carpet and uphoUiary cleaner. Rent oloc- trto ahampooor. Pampa Glaaa and 
rajrt _ _  _ __ _

Pt>R BaLR: two"7;Tlad4 white walla, driven IKK) milea. Bargata. iI40Pralrt̂  Drive.__  __
NKW'and uacd auna~ ('onnldar trade. Moativ hand (une. 437 N. Tea|tr. call MO 3-4333

Alanreed Texaa OR >-3177______
BVRRORRItNn. ahruiw. roaebaakos PftZ. FftrttMger. gardon tunpita

Slt«eHo« WBRtBd 19 *"iu T L E r4u ilS E W
Monday’s catches represent ^

two of the worst features of the Marvin Coker, 413 Red Deer. | sira. Robert Herrinp;. Aaa 33 __
modern marijuana traffic: t h e '^ » ^ L a “ra P f e i 1, 522 N..i.n<^mk tax KHuvirE. bookkeep;
increasing number of students ______
and dropouts Involved ■ndi “ f*. Oh®>̂ y., 2320 clark-leobetter
smugglers who try to bring Christine.
across hundreds of pounds. , «  u. *1 . ^' Baby Alvin Hugg, L#fors.

WOUUD IJKK (o do baliyaUtlny and °_*'***'Iroain# In mv home. 4il Veaper. 1 PWAN. WAl̂ SUT, fnall trees Or«pe-y\n̂n. OnhMi pUMs. Se#4 potfttô a and garden â ada.

IB M P d P R in R
HOME"'

nĵ  and_ typtrp. ia04 Duncaui or calP S33 a RICK'S fi-KBO 8TORB (.-aylor MO l-SUl
Alumlndm Self Btorinc
SPorm Door_ $28

PREE estimates B CHAIN SAWSand i>i»ing, 101 Yv. Foo- smiBAviM a J it. D A V ift i i o  ft>aftaal«r. MO L-J40 afl«*r ft pm or by r r r rs r r r j j A
49-A PBSt CoRtrol 49rA

TRE8 TRIMMINO B REMOVAL

"They don’t consider the 
chances they are taking," Pugh 
said of the students. "They are 
in a kind of rebellion but they 
are damaging their health and 
minds. A mature man will never 
get connected with anything like 
this.

"But a lot of today's youth 
apparently are n o t mature 
enough to consider the conse
quences."
p Pugh said that 70 per cent of 
the smugglers his men catch 
bear all the signs of youth in 
rebellion^long hair, beards in 
the case of men, queer-looking 
clothes.

The remaining 30 per cent 
have hair cuts and are shaved. 
They look like businessmen, 
which if what they are. They 
bring the stuff acroM to sell iU 
The steftents and dropouts riskî  
prisoa to soMike it.

"It is alarming, the Increase 
in arrests," Pugh said. "D’s 
discooraglng. I wonder what 
has become of our youth."

Douglas -Grayson. White Deer. 
Wilburn Ellis, 1913 N. Dwight. 
Orval Christopher, Miami.
Mrs. Gail Giesler, 1506 N. 

Sumner.
H. L. Ledrick. Pampa.
Ira Bettis. 1306 E. Francis. 
Mrs. Jessie Oadduck, 2000 

Wllliston
Harold Ruple, 303 N. Dwight. 
Mrs. Judith Honeycutt, 210 E. 

Tuke.
Mrs. Genia Noland, Pampa. 
Mrs. Kathryn Turner, 1000 S. 

Schneider. I
Charlie Atkinson, 1201 Farley.
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4x1 Good OraA* PrwfIxIahM SbMt

94 Office Store iqeipBieiif. 94
RBNT lato moM tyiMxvHton. AStone mtchinbt or calbuUtbr* by tM uy, bulk 4p mowth.TRINITY OFFICE SUPPLY INC. IIS W. KInBamill MO SeSIS

W enfV Te 9iiy
WANT To koottroo loon ofi t bodroom brick. »n4 faipty room. C*H MO >-*373.

FOR IMLR 11’ »lork trollor, tandrre' WA.N'T f»1 boy ISM to t*M oquoro
fail quality homo, I to*rnqift*L !' baths. buIN la l*M'a. X6 4-SI6S room 109. baiwooa d-d pm, Friday and Ralurday. .4

trANf TO buy a'l4'or IS foot wl'do 3 bvdroom. Hraa osad mobllr homo, nail MO 3-*OS3.
Sleeping

ROOMB aad aparURaBie tor roaLDally, woakly or atofttMy. DoBnImio foou always. Doxratowa Kampa Hotol
9S PumisliBd AperfetewfB 95

CI.UAN .NfirBUT fumUhod ihroa roam duploa.1644 ft Kaunmai Call MO 4-Mr.
aUilUoa aaiL ato TOW.RIXIMB. aatoaaanraco Coanotly AaartBMa KlimaaUtt MO siSt.

i  I and 3 room apartmMU. Inquiro tlS N. BomoirSlo or SU N. Cuylar.
NK'g ('i.EAN I

appnintmani. 33 and up
HbIp WantBdl 21

WOMKN SKWKIIft wavtkh — work ftt hom* 6oliigr siniHA wtwtikg. \N‘t Btipply irwitftrliu and pay nhlp- plof liAth way*. iSood ratr «f pay. Pi«4« W'urk Writa l>rp(. I>. Jamalrr JnduplHea inr . 1*HI Aahmnn. Fault

Ouftral—ft Tarmltft Cftntral Frtft KatimatftftL. Pt Cftvalt MO 4-MV

Poneling $3.84
RoBComplata Block

Wall Paper___29e
so SB ild itig  SeppliBB SO' 3'xr Aluminum

3<la. Mario, Mlchi(an. Zip Coda 4»fi3
Ci'N NltVlDKD for nT*^hrfC~Kx cniltoi •wklna oondilton. w.th ,̂ 1 q. Hobart frlnaa bnnaflU. Conta'-t M(T..nan awn ~Nnnpital. Mrl.,ran. Tnxaa IIR »- WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.

401 S. Ballard MO 4 37SI

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
tŜ  W. Poatar MO MBS1

PAMPA LUMBER CO
MO s srti

.1'HOl'ftKWIVEft — Start a profliabtr: BBAS I /Vk1UG*FD¥TFrfff/xik7husinasa In your hnma with Rraaty MUUAj VAylBSlRDL/1 iLUB I'ounsolora. Call MO 4 4463. 1*00 Eyarpraoa MO 4-31*0
Builftors SO-B

Window Unit 16.39
Armatrong InlaM
Linoleum . yd. 2.85

FREE ESTIMATE ON ALL 
REPAIRS

W all Street 
Chattqr

NEW YORK (Up: 
heimer, Newborg ft
ments that despiite th^Viar

HOIT8BWIVKH • market reeearrh  ̂firm hail opentne for Keueewlvee.  ̂part'Um# telephone eiiney wmk' rrnm heme. Ne eemne-Tarioua I IIlu| JAUIJCAIJ BU ILDf R !hour*. fUytime. evening* and week- JUnWjWN —  PylLV^|eiMl Vuetlhave private “trlrphnne. Left me fte yeû  bul|̂ er ^ MO 4-778ft |KxperlMrea prefeir*̂ . Write lioz — - ------  ̂ ------- --------
C«S- c/o Pampa Newn. Pampa.Tex?ie.

HHITE HOUSE 
LI MBfJi CO. 

MO 1-S291

THE SINGER CO.Nee4tB aaleeman and eenrtceman to

RALPH H. BAXTER
CONTRACTOR AND iUILOER ADDITIONS — REMODELINO PHONE MO 4-StOS

“JONESROBERT RTarnra PamM aad thr ouiTouadtngi
a n a . ftlartlnq salary }I06 pvr w rvk .' C O N TR AC TO R  A N O  B U ILD ER

SiTklC art oi'aam^r Js'ka with hi*..... .Wa... w*. w.a riwiA ...

loom aparlmmt, marrlfd roupio oaly. No pota. U1 _X Warrsn Call MO 4-T33*
I rSoME wrU furalabad. carpat  ̂animaa. air roadltlonad. all bills paid Wd month. For barhalor orooupla. a« pris. aaU MO 3-:3ia aftar _4_sm jasrkUa.vs.- Wl S. WaUa.
3 Rlw’tM nrTTiRX. nii t̂rd. aropl# rkiarl spues, vvrjr ali-r. avXikmsji or Cenpir. no pals. |7L MO 4-UU.■nqulra *6* N. fktmrrrtllr
A wall fumlahad 3 room dualax. tub batli also a largs furnlahaa J rnnmspariniai.l. Hilla paid. MO 4-S7M.InquIrt 31* .\. Warhwaathrf.___
i ItiMiiil fumlshail aparlmani M raar Idral for uaiillamaa laqalrw 4dS_ I'raH.

.»rti • K“ DU Pl.KX'Tarpnl'  ̂taraar. atf eeadliiiuiad.41* .V Ruasrll iM. MO 3-3411
96 UniuniistMid ApBrtmBRN 9ft
UARQE Ct<BAN t badraqm xrlth stars rafrlqarator. drapaa and Uvlnc room rarpalsd. Laundry fadllilai and ax-tra alnraqa. Vn paia. 1144 month and ounar pays xaa and a star 1317 Di a- wnnri. plaasa call >40 4 !**•• i>r MO4 3j77 feu appnlnlmsnt 0 tViIUama. Raallora.

pu> 'haaa a( a Rad Cala Campsr RPPRRaON CAMPRR BALES. ft7 W Brown. MO 4-37S1.
I.%a mnnlh. no hilla paM. til T ;  Koflar. MO 4-nU.

Kallramani. hoapltai tnsurani-a and IS** N. Christy _ _MO < auto
car furnlahad. fio«B oyorl unity for PRICE T.^SMITH. INC.rftftfii men to pern giKMl money. Ap* * ma ẑ ine^y Mr. dmilti U4 N. Cuylar, Pampa.' Euttorro MO *A1gq

■^BWLi ît*7«RliRA*coni5fto“nulia«d- SI Stonn Dxpors, WIr4ows 51
ad. Join tha wondarful world of Coa-'Btan. Pot fraa Information and/cw, Arehla’t Aluminum Pabfitllnaa. Cad District mrai-tor Kalla! Aamln#* • Oaar Hssds » Bariiaa Maa Praacott MO 3-316* or MO <01 E. Crav*n....MO ABTSt.t-134*

Aato InMirence Montiily | PT Purwitl^ Hbbsbs 97
Uabllity and cotllaloo auto Inauraaca l.ARilE 3 room housa. haH.ayallabla through Baniry Inauranca „  _ walk m rlo.at lots of alor.Il.with manay «vln, Jaaturaw JH,. aî  ;«nd7tlJ;2d. MulT. Ki

pa a Mn 1.-»:*3. ___
** ** UAIIiIk 1 mom waff furalabai~K«o^

R. suit. MO k-441*. P.O. Bax 137 
NEW l>1STA-TENT

WaXTKDi halrdrosaar Tanca Baauty and Wig ftaloa MO 1-4373

Low Hit In 
Polio Cases

com
arket’s

sharp recovery froiii.J6 jr lows 
in recent sessions, *Zhe basic 
economic and politicgf environ-1 
ment remains unchanged." The| 
possibility of an increase in |
troops in Vietnam, inaction on a *" u> wi« P«mpa hoih

- WANTI?r>: dî k̂ clark. Apply managar'a ofTtca Oomnadn Inn
WaH+ED; Night dank ctafk." ■Marly man praftrrad

NT a laS"POLOS' TO POCKET tIZt
Pampa Tent ft Awningtl7 R Urown MO i UU

57 Good Things te Eat S7
FOR ftAl.K:* haraa trallar. PIral |.1*4 gata IL Call MO 31l»*

NOW BUY. YOUR BEEP AT CLINT'S WITH YOUR CREDIT CARD. 4 PULL MONTHS TO PAYI
Draamar. Tl'jniaman. Btarrralt -  and Idla-llma I'ampara.Rill's. (3* B. Hobart Mo 3-111*

mb lalh air rnndftlanad rarpatad, walh-ln rioaat. wall furnara. aar- port, gas and watar palA UU flaiiana.

GET RESULTS 
CLASSIFIED ADS

hind Quartar ISa patind. <4 I !ar 4Sa
p*y .IBt paund prat 7a pauad praepealfie.

paund. PaatW quartar 4ta pauad.
All f . ---  '  ----------- -----plwa da aaund praaaaBng. Hofs

. tax increase and tha prospect of
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (UPI) —i wartime economic restrictions

WESTERN MOTEL
The number of para^ic polio serve as market depres 
cases in the United States de- jgnts, the company adds 
cUned to 41 last year, a record; _____
low. Dr. Thomas H. Click of| Bache ft Ĉ . says the Dow repa'ir torviaa #• waitrara. dryar* AUlh HUM  kJlIC C IIkJ 
the AAtional communkal dis- industrial Average seems, c?« l7 : :s ‘K::r A H U  U U H  F l U X U n

to be getting set for a drive on'

31 Appliance Repair 31'
CLINTS POOOBWhita Oaar, Tanaa

SAVt $SSJBRRT PRRRT'B PUcPuM Typp- writrr and Adding Marblna BInra.Open ttll 7:1s avrrjr night oacapi Sunday*a. *ta ft. Hobart.

NORGE
SALES ANO SERVICE

JOHNSON RADIO ft TVSS7 W. Poatar MO y'lSI

5B Sporting Goods S t ;
UARAQR 8AI>:. Friday. Saturday •nd Miindav. ITtI r*offA«. ĥon* MO _ «r MO _
F4>K HAIaK: kitchftn gae ranct. ĥ d- TW'm ftmzlrn dlnritr odduHfttra and and mhle MO ft-t44A
69A Vocuimi Oeonart A9A

Bate center in Atlanta reported.
"This figure represents * gj* 850 zone and adds that a ,i2 A '

Bbatp (hop from the 102 cases; m^ve through this level would. — ~ -  
la 1906 and the previous rec- havs "favorable technical imoli-1’ 'AaVi,. 
ord low of 61 casea in 1965

General Serrice 32A

have "favorable technical impli' 
catiooE." The investment firm

R.NITI:RK RKF1XI8HI.NG. . Antlqua n Horatlon Mnrrla W lla'Mi Call MO 1-413*

350 Guns in Stock 
Instont Cradit

Click told the fifth annual Im
munization coofermice, of the peatled for “ calmer” times

says it feeU the market could i

up to $100
WITH OIL COMPANY CREDIT CAROS ‘

Only $1 Interest

KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE Taka up ei/maati an rapoaaraaad KIrBy. SlitS B. Cuylar. MO 4-SSO
CLAftBiriRO ADR CRT RCBULTS

Mark Davis 
CARPET

PAMPA REPRESFJ^TATIVE

CHARLIE SNIDER
MO S 2176 1601 Grope

*'CaD Anjtliae"

MO 1-3434 __________________

U. S. PubUc He^th ,i^ti;;i;';;ru\«r«^"a;;;i%dd.“ th -V *^^w ’^ g " ^  your  browning d e a le rThe decrease from 1B66 is at-' i .. . ^  u*- ------------------------------------------
tributoble chiefly to a lower 
locidenoe of polio In Texas last 
year, he taift

"Hotrever," he added, "polio
myelitis has remained a slgnifi- 

Icant problem in the Southwest
ern border states. In fact the 
February 1966 outbreak of Type 
I poUomyelitts in the &o Gran
de Valley of Texas' suggests

it "would not be surprised" to I
see additional recovery efforts; 
through the rest of the year.

dapaiiabl». Ca« Boh MO F**47 op MO 4-333*. , 68

that the border zone wiD con
tinue to be an important area 
of poliomyelitis activity.”

CLASSIFIED ADS

GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

HeesehoM Goods
5HELBY J. RUFP 

FURNITURE
1313 N. Hok*rt MO SBS4S

1 Cere TneRRs

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

FRIDAY MVD
1)49 Of .r>t4Mr9HITplC HftrftMnp rentp# fttitomiitN*. radio, 

and (artory ftir roii4ilion#d. OK jh ttroa. TO '
PAY ONLY . ..........................................  .......... ................. ..

1M3 FALf'ON tudor. I cylinder engino. I apeed liana* minjilon. radio knd hefttor. nod extfrk>r. a ercondcft/. Mvn pnkcn .... .......... .................

CUL8ERSON-STOWERS 
CHEVROLET INC.

M6 N. Robert MO 4-466.5

MBS. BERTHA REDD

FOR A a  W HO ENJOY 
ENTERTAINM ENT AT  
ITS PROFESSIONAL 
lE S T -T H E  PAM PA 

-P IN E  ARTS F t fS fN -  -- 
TAT IO N  OF "PH A E
D R A " IS A  MUST!
OsnfldeBBd Urn ftpentest meetep* 
plioe written i j  ftean Racine, 
riiendre brOip  trtw drama in r  
RBetim amit - isvtsNr-^eetumed 
pUBMotatioa that urill keep you eo- 
tirailed thnw|bout tfie whole eve-

J

7

Phoedni It aeheduled for one per- 
rirri— t at the Pampa High SeHsit 
jyoHtorium en Saturday the 16th of 
Mhsch. Curtain time t  p.m.

o'ai l̂iab)* at th* toltowtoBWiMamM aaUwrhnt. fViqBaB COMBtotoq. CcroftaSg OtoW leSM • 4-^7 - 4-*toL

met B|»«• fVloy,

iP O iC  NO W  FOR THE

lydD  M O ST EXCITING  D RAM A  
iE  PRESENTED IN PAMPA!

SH RI£Y00X 
kOBERT RIACKRl!KN 

JOHNMbcALLAN 
NANCY DONOHUF 

AUDREY WARD 
RAIJU NILSON 
PAUIA SHAW 

DAMD METCALF -

JOSEPH CISTIRAKBhwm*w 4mft f  ̂ ff̂esamw 6a
■AROYCnJim JACK imVAKtJS

Wa wMti 1* tha"k our fri*wl». rala- J lives aud kuniaeiw raUlxma (or *1 Iheir numaroti* ktn4ne«>e« and *x- |l yrTMlou at sympalhy revnaM In an irdoy w«yt during th* llloeMI and daalh of our beloved noe. Mrn. [ Heeilui lt«<M. We want to thaak the doctor* and the nuroee aod to mmilon th* vlalt* the canto and tho flowevo and ih« food.

THE GREAT 
W IDE TRACK DRIVE 

IS ON!
Mr*. Blljah IMwklno Mrs. H I'. Baltio* Mr*. Theo l>r1ro Mra. Jenale t'albaun Mra. Currie StewartMr*. Loola Hobby j Browa.Mr*, iteergia M ■ ala a e

2A Menements
MARKERS — Monumoata. Baal ma-, „  tortai. lawoat grtaia. Phono PortMO Seazt. 1» B. Pauiknor. '

5peciel Netkee
-ywe COMMISSW>MBIt.llR»̂ *jtoUlr-ad tho foNewiBB groportits anq fho-' diogeaWlon grogeam* hav* Man com- gtaiadi 1AII ortor* on tna (el low Inn geagortiei wM bo centidertd tlmuf- tanaou* whan iwkinMWd to and ro- 'I

aoivtd By the Lubbock, Toxao oflteo 
within S waefclnB day* aftor th* ftr*t '
day at thia Ustlna,) Orawlag l* oota. 
bllah grMOMina giiorlty will M held 
•n Iho LaMMck offtto *n Ki* flrat 

- w«rk(ng day fawowlnf tha aboya (tv* 
working day gariod at lie *  A.M.

I n iA  U,STINGS
PAMPA. TBXAS

4»4-MS734-W3 I*7* Vntito*. ****•
RKPAIRKIt S MU XT>P.-SlDR. |3*. 
*rr t* YKft. AXR 3 I a w h

FHA,SOLO
4M-A4U44 *64 lU f Blrro<*

OFFERS SUBMITTED'
4»-43*T]»-tn3 >161 1'liMtoralla

I 4»4dn4**en UM Vana». fig. ..I FHA rROPBRTlBS aro ofTotH fnr 
' aato t* qualHIrd puiakaaora wtUmdl 

reBEr* Id th* B(— goctiT* purdhaeerg 
, race. Mtor, riWM ar national arigtn. 

Purrhaaora *h*eM mntart th* Real 
Batato brafcor a( thtdr i-badoi to pumMdd atop h* ahkOil 
*41 to FHA- who* ih* pwAaMtor dSn- 
*4t noeiqr* tha gertrlroa *f A quall- 
ft«d txnkag. Tito Ineai FHA mfir* to

WiW ŵ Ŵwt TUaa,

. . g O B B / f t f t
SAVINGS 
ON A ll  

'iiPONTIACS
START WIDE-TRACKING! 

THE DRIVE IS ON.
We're Out To Smash

, A I

Sales Records For the 7th Year

GO O DW ILL USED CARS
'67 Musfang

2 Door HArdtop 
1-Owner, 23,000 Miles

'66 (^TO Spf Cpe
4 Speed — LoAdtsd 

1 owner

'2399
'64 Catalina

4 Door, Loaded 
No. P-79 -  Was 11599

*1399

'64 Catalina
4 Door — Loaded 

No •P-62, Was 61509

’1449
■62 Olds "88"

Lond^
Was ll§B

’799
*57 Fairlane
"500" 4 door, RftH 

V6, Automatic

’299
W f Will Buy Good Clfton Uttd Cort

onto* • 

MO 6

.4
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•ae. larajio. antaaniu liiquira M« 

Cmrlri
j  i  iraom raodim (uniUha4 bovaaa,

e«ly decKHmtaa. Inqoira i l l  g.
nimvil* _________

. /  UKDIIOOM. a«arly ' <4M!Orataji 
iiucU'd. anlrnaa adulu only. MU

1»M01Rk>»<. jKlvati Satli, n«ar’ 
aiuol. 1>M Owicht. Call M U ^

rjlUOM. rar^ot. draitea. aataara.
J7:. month, bUU paid. HO 4HT«C. la-fuutrr 1U> Warkaroatlirr.

--------------------» r * i h*o AUnfHrniihRrf Houms VI
COUPtJI. a bodroom with tar*.................  T!« “

Ikiaiicla.
B.Fata at .US UaMl Inqulra

[kiaiH.-la. ____________  _  _
lir'M -l' DRCOUATED tarato amri- 

» ,n L  M  Btont^ UaerMe 
MU (-ay*: ur MO 44«Kj.

UNKUUNIMHRU 1 bMIraoaa hauaa 
Clean. TO Onana Xkrttra .

MO iM H .
iTnnJR661U. ^ u a i  h, ,  _ heal, ca;

fanved. garar*, antenna, plu 
waihor pawu- daoomted. a 
pour treeii. $€S par month. tM S,
Humn^MO 5-lUT. __  ___

4 ''BBOKOdif hoiaa witit tarata, 
wlaad and plumbed (or •aahtr aad 
dryar. Cooatad 4 railoa Northaaat t i  
wHia Oaar on Pkirm Road ttW. ana 
mile iMrth M Highway W. Ho room 
(or U^aatook. Call llW diS alter »iM

_̂______________11*1, Starkweather, 1 bm^ooma. (en* 
yard tor laaac. |M par aaanth.
>K> % ! • ________ _____  ____
.O ^ n n ilC K  (or rwrt. Sm  at 
N Halaon. Call MS-MM Pwr-

1 0 S  Km I I s t a t *  f o r  S a lt  1 0 S

NOTHINS OOWN<PHA-VA HoiMa 
raaaadKIanad • loae Sapoail

MALOOM  DENSO N  1 
jT'C eiiMwM.‘ ‘r iM '^ !l.''' ^  d-sw
Oaa tasan. Raa.
MgNdka Oaaaaw. Raa. ,
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m M. worn $ATM
W S i i f e ^

Its par monC lH
MO 4 1»W or _

RSOfiTlU 'hath*, earna 
M iate. ^IHdno. kua 
R 7 Kaulkner. MO •*M

paved atraod
111 Klmmer Btraat. 

MO 4-MW Or MO 4.J11*.
taJT f«-

1 MU ___  ________ . _ .
ill~RK.NT: newly decorated I bed- TWO BMDUUUM lUHae. Meat (ar work* 
pwn) home with (arate. Iota of ft !*■ ahdpM. Saw.da appreciate. Cloaa

........... la. MO 4-MM. did N. Cuyidr.
C A S P r n f c o - i d » i ~ c :

“ dpe <hlL* Call 
hTtemaon tr af-

MO tW S . _  
fen<-<̂

, ^  - Aapen. MO
»-*Ui or MO ‘

I ftiirage avaca Ml N. Somervllla.
MO *-yi»«- _________

UBUItOOM unftinilafi^ '  hoMa. 
plaiiibed for waxhrr and dryer. 4M 
Graham. M O^trai.
nK"'nK.VT: 1 ' badreorn! partlallir 
rarjielad. few-rd yard, tarttr. TV 
ani>mna. nlumb.>d for waaher. lid 
month. Call MO |4.irr.

FINDING A ...

raltaa, couple 
Satnrday or Sail 

_tar • pm weekdtoa
1 BROnoOM bridk' hMae 

barkrard. antenim. ITii A< 
i  or MO l-W t.

J o e l i ^ c h c r
U C A  I I O  U

M E M I I R  O F  M L S
Oftloe ..................  WO H « t l
■WalH M«MhW ......... WO djWM
rrtfioM raHMH ............  m o  4 -tm
N0"DOWrf” PAYM»d.Nf ANYONB — 

t badronm. fSa batha, carpet, (enca. 
refrigerated air, t«* aaonth. Ut pay 
meni Hay 1.

E. R. SMITH BEALTY
m s Heat Uoad_______ MO S-45SI
i«ii*"A rT& tR V B n!1B lt s ~ >adm!wa 

brick hama. aak kltchea. alactrle 
cooktop and oym. centnl haat IM 
Cl ramie tile tratha. fully earpatao, 

. larga deub.a preflaiaited garage, faa* 
ced bnekyarn.

eu y -«eH —Reel—We Serve Vati. Cas
W M . G . H A R V I Y

rM ^ O R  WLS-VA-PHA W0 SAMS 
f ^ l ^ u T  I s p d r ip *  SOM AIJach- 

ed garaga. ataraga houae, yard lighu 
S yaara oM. naaaS agwily. aMUma 

t d ^ T n U * *  TM E. 141k.

*®:̂ 'heî ^̂ SF*dwF̂ T̂Oetk!
Iflp N. Pawlk^ r .  MO l-dlPS. 

^ u n o n s n s r  "owaer —'  Rztra ' a<M 
• badraom hooaa. Carpet, drapea (ea
red yard. Many mara estraa. Muat be 
aeen to ba appreoiated. SmaH dowa 
payment. Sae after i:M  pm week- 
daya or aS day Saturday aad Sua* 
day> Beat toratton at SSIS N. Sum* 
ner. P l ^  MO d-MS.

in  aMi (iMu to. su« 10]

IS EASY!

FOR SALE: S hadPaem hauac. douMa 
garaga. atarm tdindows. aluminum 

. aldlns. 1 ^  Chryinr. _
FTb ATBST in  t o w n  'X. weira. rocl- 

lew caWnrta and pnnciiint com
bined with pcarhu'iel |:itai wall 
paper. Make ihU kiirhen-dca com* 
maatlan a deelraMa «poi to dlno or 
rela&a ... eaey kept ocratnle hntto. 
I bedrgam. faroge. very nlcn
carpel. MLS MT

IT'U UKK SThUlHNa THIS ONK 
down will Bisiime the loaa an

,441 JUPITER I Quality buIR I bed
room brick hnma, large dee. kitch
en. 1% oar am Ic Ula bathe, i  car 
garag*. aaparatt uilUty. MAT BR 
r u  RCHASEO ON M YRAR FHA 
LOAN' ■ '

WHITE HPCJSE 
LUMBEITOO.

MO 4-J»l _________

J. I. RICE Rtol Estotf
7 1 2  N . S * M «r v il l«
FIm i m  m o  ^ 2 3 0 1

lli^rnam

t** LO TS W ITH  A  V IIW  
O N

H o lly  L o n e
MRADOWLARK HILLS ADDN. 

FRASCR DBVSLORMtNT
114 W. KtagaaaUI____ MO 4.74M^

■ NKR '" ’tftrTTIairtodd Addlthm.

OPEN
2313 Comanclic

0 *hnps luidpr <H>nstpn'*t'oii 
SB Csmancbe, Klswa, Holly 

- ssd LysR Streets.
Brtag Yoar PIsr s  (or Fret, 

Estimated. Will BulM 
Or Year l.«l sr Cas 

Famisb Lots

TOP O* TEXAS 
BLORS., INC.

Otnea SM N. NaHan Jtotn R (anlln

MO 4-SMS MO l-KTI

thiH ] l«droom brick and gat you 
|R7

BMUilh.' li'a epic (ad apan Inalwa.
moaihly payments of imly

!

MIH (14. 
OPPORTUNITY K.NOCKS — hero

ywi ran have a home «ad hwamo 
I atory apartment hou»r.
■hopping and
ntcHy furaUb.

luce to 
recrralloa. wtih i  

.-d aparim rnte. M IH

AlUi YOU A IIANDV MAN — With 
an eye out for the future? Thraa 
Iwc houece at Frfldi and Cook Street 

I Jiul need ■ome loving rare In turn 
I I hem Into a genuine lnve»tment 
' (hr rental# or re-eale. MU4 « «  
ATTK.NTION: MOBILE HOMERSI 

I Thl* lot la mady with utility •ia|.
aacllone. beaulKul irrc*. a urrikp 

! good garage and aliu-m cellar . . . ' 
fence and pallo. MLS tllL

HUGH
feepj.es
REALTORS

SM W. Fraaaia ...........   MO AlSdd
M»ry Clyburn .................. EO (-IPM
Buha Fanchar ......... ..........  MO Ants
•oMy Waader ........................MO ASSN
Maraa Wiaa .................. ISO I4SS4
Antia Sreaiaato ..............  MO t-MSS
0. K. Oaytor ...................  MO ASgSI
HHy Bnlea .......................  MO ASSSS

•  ma 'rv  i l Cr n  s y r s r t  >
LarM Brick t bedroom. Big pan 
elled den. Tear roupd air rondt- 
tlat^ . 2% ceramic tile batha. 
Carpm and drapea. Double garaga 
wKh ■(••rage mom and hobby shop. 
Beautiful yard with eprlnkler 
■yatrm. TIila home i. catra well 
built and in aacelWnt condition. 
MLS (.'>>

• klH BAST PAMPA
1 Iwdroom. (load condition, drnpoa. 
TV anlrnna. Horage bulMIngt. 
.larBa|Wtaee(a aad garage. Waaher 
and oryer cannacllnni. • mly |]M 
dowa aad aaanawi 114% loan. lm> 
mediate noaseaaloa. Midi *11

•  IN NORTHIAST PAMPA
Brick I badraom all carpeted, 
varalahed cabineia and wood trim. 
Par’ry and eglra cloaela. T.ow 
aguUy and anaiima FHA loan. Midi
drr.

•  N. WARD STRBBT
1 alary wtIh Ilea aguara feat. 4
bedroom. Dining room rtlllty 
mom. Nawtar rednlahad inalde and 
auUlde. Only l4Mn. Midi TO

•  RtAR DOWNTOWN
B4g 4 hedmom wHh K71 aquara 
feet, laiga garage ea IW fool rorn- 
a*r lot. 1% hatha. Nearly aew all 
•lartrk- hilehen with aah cablneela 
aad paneltag, dinlag ream. otIUty 
room, carpet, eurtouw. air condl. 
Ilonera. TV anteanaA baaement. 
Oalv Npaa. Midi n t 

W1 NIBD SOMB MORE 
•04?D LIBTINOB 

FHA A VA BALES BROKERS 
CERTIFIED MASTER BROKERS

? 5 r  b a l k , t  Sadraam houae. at 
Uebed garkBA atoraga houae. yard 
light, t yaara aM. amaU eouhy. aa- 
aume payihanta oa tU% loan, TVS
E. 14th. MO 1HB4I. ____

ibBAL FAMFLY HOMK -to Owner 
tranaferred. S l>cdraoms. living 
dMag. family rFoma. I atra Urge 
play room. AU carpeted Including 
ledoarmutdoor <-arpet on kitchen 
anddinMg room*, t'ornar M. Fenc
ed-dmakyard. Jill Mary EBan- By 
appwatmeat after d p.re. MO 

# Y m ''tA L B i NEED TO SETTLE 
ESTATE- Two Uedioom-all carpeted, 
new large bath. Good location ne\4 
to Horsi-0 Mann gchnol. . U4 N.
BnnkA Phone MO 4-TI45j_,_ _  ^

r  LAIWB~B«ir oemA brick. wlth“ dee. 
Auatta School, comer loL Eaat 
Praaer. Call MO A ITdl.

W. M. LANS RiAIaTY
MO   "•*.**® J*’****

OWN HR: on# of Pampa'a" mo*t

OFFER ta MWma V»n" Wl 
.Atotoa, rknwted n»lpf raam 

and bsss lh(iN (dfchd imcfcraA 
aaraga WtUi ararkahop (plumbadTl. 
a i t Duncaa waekdaya after (  pa«. 

fr>dUirTib"$<IS"~yM u'M ot IwelMSg 
ar taad far aalaT l.ot ua aeU. B (or 
you. We need praporty for aato 
haUaga COMB TO S IB  US.

H . W .  W A T I ir S  . . , 3 ^  
M A L T O R   ̂^ < 3 ^

û Om tP -To w

1 2 0  A uN sroU I i s  f * r  f « l «  K

1 0 S LM s 1 0 5

faot front weet ( n ^  Cnil MO 
4-TSSo after I pm.

FOR THAT BARLY VACATION 7 
IMI nLD8M4>BILR -tS** aadaa. radlh 
: heator. power riaertnf and hrakee. 

faciary air, aae aamar with 44. (SI 
•(dual Mllaa. IHI llaaaaa and attefc-
ev ................. .......................... SHI

IMl Chavratot tmpala hardtop Club 
Cnupa. Vt motor, pmrargttde trana. 
mlaatoa. radio, hoatar. white aver 
buck with rad and white latvrlar, 
(aery ham cape. INS Heenaa aad

4 atichar ........... ................ . . . . .  IMS
ISM Chavrolai IBM Alit, Club Caupa. 

4 crMadir. aiandard *ahlfi thU U 
ahaolutoly tha newdat ana Ufl. It 
laafca aad drivaa like now. oaa awa- 
ar with SS.SM actual mllaa. l»aS
UcanM and eticker.....................  ISM

list Phavroiet U tan pickup, radio, 
healer. IMS m-dor, 4 apeed (arw a^  
atral bed. heavy duty, wrap areund 
rear bumper, headache, racha, fan
llBhln. turn ligbl*    PM

Id athae cUan uaod earn 
Bank rala daaaalnB 

Op-n HI TAO p.m.
Makolm MaOanltl

F A N H A N D L I  M O T O R  C O .
SM W. Faetar _______ MO SdStI
IM f-W E V R oU ieT . l'"^lindar. atan- 

dard ahlft, ruaMg ooaditlan. Ml, 
■— 4-IlW after tiU

V l A B
IH M H R

fBK FAMP/I DAN.T NF!H|
FRIDA,Y. MARCH U. INS . V.:

1 0 S A  C oR io tory  L o ts  1 0 S A
HAVE 4 npacea la Memery Gardene 

Ctematery (or ■ala Cawtaat P. E> 
Kunypu. IM tnd Street. Phllllpe. 
Texea ar CaU BR SH4II after t 
p.m.

there 
are some 
stingy
nickle nursing

MOHM Trrrece. 
weekday*.

I C r  s a l e  by ortglaaT 
Ford Cuelom MS. air. 
Call IIAdtll after C.VS pear.

•waari SMI 
•atra rUaa.
p.m. White

111 OsiP«f-Tow« FROpSî Y 111

boiiG RdYirwotoircD:
FlhfEIT 

Ilka
RAMPAfstt w. w AUTOMOBILES 

MO 4.1111

Pampa'a 
brick hoanea

BY OWNER: «ne ^  
beaatiful Fmnch atyU 
— Maal location S bedraema. t full 
balha, maatar bedroom extra Urge 
with oonaacitag draaaUg room, 
woodburalng flrepUce. many un- 
uaiial convaalanaaa. Shown by ap-
f nintmcnb MO S-SS21 or MO A 

71 _
T O T

FOR BALE in Whila Dear: t 
room houae with (aaced backimrd. 
Call MO S-lldl.

1 1 2  F a n n t . Rb r c Ros 1 1 2

V W n C R A N S
* 20 a c r £  t r a c t

1 mites caet of While Deer. U mSe 
from Highwav m. Albdmeeln 
perfectly UvaU eU elrlc^ . gas. 
•idea fcnci^ lIlMi fool (paniage oa 
country roa.Ii.

S3S0 DOWN 
SSt MONTHLY

Burt Brln*on. MU 4-44M ar MO ■- 
t4Dl
BRINSON DEVELOPMENT CO. 

KJiwanilll

122 MotoffBjrclw i f i

111

111 N. Hobar

ill  K. ' Street
tJ»3,________

BY o W.'CERi' Cuetem baSt Wteki il 
bedroom ar I hodroom and dan. l%i 

batha. Rvergreea StraaL Call After
4;H PM. MO H 4TA______________a

No THINO d o w n  — 3 hadraam. eatu- 
plataly raoandhUwad homes. Saaall 
move-la ixpeneeA Flrot paymaai 
M^r

F h .a . m a n a b e m e n t  b r o k e r .
A. T. DUNHAM .

MO 4.S7SS er MO «41ld
r o h  i A l S  by owner; l~1aadraoA 

hiick. eaoapUtely carpetod. fenced 
backyard, pallo. tniw moaihly. tow 
mere In. Call MO 4-dm daya or 
MO S.M4I after I wn ISM aaova 
In Uchidlng rlealiw coata.

113 Froporty to bo Movod 113
1 bedroom houM . Skellytown 

acroea from FIrat Bapibit Church 
CaU VI »-»••

124 TItBE, AccBBBoriBs .124f
M U N i^A n^  ;

Ooranado Centar MO 44W’ :
— FiFSTbiirsTeina;—  i
ISO N. Gray MO 4041S .

125 loBts A AccBSSBriBS 125
IW IN G  MOTOR CO.

tSM Atoaak MO S4Tdl
OODEN A‘SON 

HAROLD RARRtTT FORD CO. ibi w . r.ato» mo  a m m

120 AiitoRiobilBS for SbIb 120

■*Bafara Vsu Buy Otva Ua A Tay*
-  MO SMBdMl W. Brawn

Fo r d ~irtanAr4
payments.

19S3 OLDSMOBFLE Starflre coupe, power steer.
Ifif. power brakes, power teat, powier windowi, 
(Bcuirif Bir conditkmed, 2 to.ctioou from, one 
Iwr^upiiy, one back, tip top throughout

19H CHF3VROLET station wagon. V8 engine, po* 
VBrglide transmission, air conditioned, red 
Ibid white fin^ lsee to appraciats ..............

CORV AIR 'Monza 4 k>or, poweiglide trans- 
■ission, buck^seats,^yellow finish, exception* 
ally nice in evei^wgy . .r...............................

1991 CADILLAC Fleetwood sedan, power steer* 
iRf, powBT brakes, power windows, power 
iaat, factory air conditioned, solid black finish

190 DODGE Polara 4 door, Vt engine, automa* 
tic transmission, factory air conditioned, one 
•f the cleanest and best anywhere ..............

1964 FORD ton pickup, V8 engine. 3 speed 
transmission, long wide box, custom csb, big 
■irrori, red and white finish .......................

50 Other Cars and Pirkiipn to CluMwe Frc

WE W ILL TRADE FOR 

SKI RIGS AND  CAMPERS

ue
ss«
m

11215

.  »  V  .  ^  A  ^  .  j

p̂ ifPA's ftutfr
AUTONOBIIES3 _ —■?»* .

821 W. WILKS, MO 44121

171 A Hughe* BMf. 4-TSn
______ Velma LtwUv . . . .  • HdSAFT 1̂  dma Drew v . i . S  Jdai 

B - 1 W  Beney Welker . . . .  4-4344
y p S  At Bahaatiar ............ 4-t«bt

Ha4ao BraiHtoy ......... ab44B
%W MardalU Hun4er .......  S-PfU

Marge Faitowell S-5dM 
Oenevtova Hanaereen 4 4Hd 
Q. WiBiama Hama S

Ujd FORD Club ro'dpe. 
transmUaloh. take up 
8AYE MO.s-r,Y.

CtCtoMEAO
tU E. Browu A MO 4-4T«

RrrHRfnxciNc:BOB W. KiagamM MO d-BHI
M ^RO O M  MOTdR C 5 T ~ '

“ Ffymowth VsUaal Chryalar Imperial" SI1 WMkt MO l-tSOS

12«A 5cf«9 MbM  12«A|
. c . a  MATHiarr '

IIB W . Faatar MO 4.SM1
CLASS ITTED REBtrLTB,

HOMk aU krfek. I beiraouM. 1|Pbatha. 
doubU garage, palto. faaced. rrdlg. 
orated air. fireplace., ar brtag ua 
your pUna. Hall CosalrucUoa Oa.
MO 4-llH ar MO i-414l._

O L IV E R 'J O N A S  R E A L  E S T A tT
III ■ ruvUr MO t-m i. Rr» S-S44T

C O L  D ICK  B A T L E 8S  I "OOOOE
T4S W, Brawn MO S*tMI Raa. 4-ISO i ____________ - _  -
is'O DOW  ̂ fXTMRNT — Fully .?̂ i : T iX  IVANS RUR9(TNC: .

comliiiaoed 3 and t badraom homes tg| m. m O 4ASn
-  “ T O M  1 W U T i R m > R l ~

L U T H IR G iS E  I CADILLAC OLOSMOBILE
FHA-VA SALBS BROKER *•’  Faetor MO

tJIS Huphea aMf. MO 4

Langwell Dodge
DOE-DODOE TRUCKB"MO dHda

R. I. FBffwTRBal lalBta _
1M NORTH FROar MO 4-4111

f o r  tA lR : m i 'K  Brown I
hooae. plu* 1 kgUu. caU Ifi'o* S^mS i

I .  Famor MO 4-SSSS
INTERNATIONAC~»iARVRattR'eO i 
Molar truck* and Farm RgulpmaBt 
______RMao Raod MO 4*MSS. |

SUFiRIOR AUtO SA Ld  ~

or MO 4-nTH. X*

WEEKLY

____  ____  _MO S-S1H
oCVBi jdRXa~7iirto BALEB - BUY BELL TRADE

S<e_W. BROWS4_____________ M S « I
IHlTRSRl) Aui^ana lea. VI. tUndard 

ahlft. hew llemi. ey.-trd rlean, tuH.
Ill N. Holuirt. MO J-4a«l._______

CULBERBONOYOWERa 
CHBVROLET INC.BOS N. MebaN MO ddSSB

SPECIALS
rLAXfllFTED ADB r|MT RK8ULTB

OLD
Newspapers 
-For Sale

-"Lorg« Bundl*-

2 5 *
INQUIRE:

Circulotion D«pt. 
Fompo Hfwf

U44 OLDFMOBILE Starflra esupe. laadad ................ ^  |

1P41 CORVAIB 4 door Monaa. autamatk- Iranemla-•*"" '•barp ................................................... p 5 t 5
l t d  CHKVROL.RT elallnn wagon. 1*1 analne. air me- # r \ /k P

dlilaned. powar atnarlag. pnwar brake*, aulamalla K ly w H

INI FORll (■alauto "MO" 4 door hardtop. VI onglna, # ( * A P
sutamatic iranarnggimi .............................................  S D T D

1(3* rsiRVKTTK. VI engine atandard traitemlaeloa, A  a \ / P  
red and whRa rwlor. clean and nice ....................... . V  F

5 FICKUPS TO CHOOSE FROM ?
SEE. OUR. SELECTION OF. MEADE. CAMPERS

•  BANK RATE FINANCING  
•  NATIONW IDE W ARRANTY .

Clyde Jonas, Connie Lockhart and Jerry Jonea

aVDE JONAS AUTO SALES
148 W . B r o w n  M O  5*5801

Can Everyone Have The Best Deal?
THE OEST PEAL FOR YOU IS ONE YOU ARE 
|a PRY AND PROUD OF, ONE. TWO, OR EVEN 

YEARS LATER?

PRE.SPRINS SPECIAL
EQUIPPED W ITH

•  V8 Engine

•  Vinyl Trim

•  Tinted Windshield

•  Deluxe Belts

•  Push Button Radio

%  •  B:25 White Tirei

S-IWT FLTMOITTH F urr Tir*. fully J 2 8 9 5  
loaded, law mileage. jSaur eboica.. T * ' '  '

» *d-g

ltdf d o d g e  PaUra. loaded, law mils- $2995

IHT nOOGB Dart, radio aad haater, anlomatla traaa- 
mlaalaib air saadlileasd ...............................................

ttdd DODGE 4 Bear. I cylbidar. Just avarhaulad. t T 4 5

LANGW ELL DODGE
J. B. LANGWELL, OWNER 

DODGE-DODGE TRUCKS
301 S. CUYLER M O  4-2548

TRADE-INS O N  
'68 FORDS!

^  Stock No. 75

Culbersoii:Stower$.Chev. Inc.
1

M O  4-4665

1966 FORD Galaxie ‘‘SOO ’ 4 door sedan, Vf 
engine, automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, factory air, axtra 
clean .........................................................

1965 FORD Galaxie "SOO" 4 door sedan, VI 
-agine, automatic tranimlation. power 
steering, factory air conditioned, beautiful 
green and white tutone, extra clean, one 
local owner ....................................  ........

S219S

WEEKEND SPEC IA l # —

'U MUSTANG
1895VI, Automatic transmissioBr dekwe 

Interior group. Bronze finish witht
bronze and white interior, was 12095

1965 CHEVROLET Impala 4 door sedan. VI 
engine, automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, factory air, white 
with grwn w ,  green Intertw, a real nice 
car ........................................................

1964 OLDSMOBILE Super "M" 6 passen
ger station wagon, VI engine, automatic 
transmiuion. power steering, power brak* 
BS, factory air conditioned. luggage rack, 
powar rear window, dark Mue with white 
top, extra clean, local one owner..............

IM4 FORD Galaxie “ 500" 4 door sedan, VI 
engine, automatic transmlasion, power 
steering, air conditioned, beige exterior, 
light blue ' interior ....................................

$1695

$1395
HAROLD BARRETT FORD, INC.

"Before You Buy --Give 6'j a Try"
levy. MO 4 - ^

.wFe.-

HARLEY DAVIDSON 
SUZUKI

11 mantk ar iS.dSA mtia arsirukly. i 
Pampa'a moat aamptala aalacttog ofi 
pen* and aernnaorlaa.

fiipenoB Csunper SbIbb
„  '^JlraM  h .  MO 1-T7H ^
Sharp’s Motorcyde SbIm
HONDA-aSA—BMW—MONTBSArt MO

miserly 
mercenary 
greedy 
avaricious 
grasping  ̂
parsimonious 
tight fisted 
penny pinching 
bargain hunters 
who will buy up 
all the

F
9

'(IFAIRLANE2Dlt.HAI)DT0PS
With V8 EngiiMg At Low At

$2395
UNLESS

smart 

clever 

shrewd 

value loving 

intelligent 

Fun loving

PEOPLE 
LIKE YOU 

BUY NOW!
FROM

HAROLD BARREH  
FORD, INC;

' /'B e fo re  Y ou  B u y-G iv trjU s a  T ry "»- 

701 W. Brown MO

" 1-

• '! .. A1 / f'
T

■ 1 jj
•1. . / ...



: ffflE PAMPA DAILY N tH r 
PIUDAT. MABCH II, IW TKAI

Foreign'Comnftntary

PIIANOO PLOT
VnX)RIA. Spala. an»IV~Spih 

nlsli poUcf todajr brid tf 
partou, indudfaif threa RomaB 
Catholic prteats, auapactad of 
participaUng in a movement to 
o>«rtbroir tba regime of Oaoer* 
aliaaimo Pranciaco Franco. 
Police laid soma of.tba luapacti 
wore accuaed of machine gun

By PHIL NEWSOM couBtar<harge, both aidea have 
yPI F vfjgjft Newt Aaalyat jiadkated aoma change ofj

'While North Korean andlpoaition through pitipaganda'h(Mupa of a provincial bank 
^gntted Statea representativea broadcaau and other anofficial 
yrhange inaulU at Panmun-' exchangea. *

the O  aundving crewmen | when the North Korean* 
hf the USS Pueblo moulder in|,ei*ed the Pueblo on Jan. 2S off 
^ptivity aomewhere in North the North Korean coast near the

I port of Wonsan, Sebratany of 
There ha* been no loggestion I State Doan Rusk advised them 

ihat their release is anywhere to “ cool it,” and said “ There 
«ear imminent. can be ao satisfactory result
^ O a  the contrary there have short of prompt . . . ralease of 

Buggeationa that the affair that ship and Its officers and 
^u ld  d r^  on for months. crew.”

 ̂ The United S;rtes position has Among more hawk-like co«-
gressmaa there was a demand 

I that thi^UnKed States blast its 
' way into tbe port to release ship 
and crew.i

On their side, the 
' Koreans declared “ these

other

mlnals must be dealt srith by 
law.”

AecBsattMB Fly
Both sides accused tbe 

of aggression.
The North Koreans hinted in 

broadcasts that they might 
consider leniency for tbe 
Pneblo's crew in exchange for a 
U.S. apology..

The advantage lies with the 
North Koreans since they have

Washington Window
By WILUAM HIE18

WASHINGTON (UPD-Take 
U.S. troops from Europe for the 
Vietnam War? It’s an attraetiva 
compromise for som  Who 
support President Johason’s 
Vietnam policy, but it would not 
mute 'growing antieacalation 
demendk in Congress.

Sen. Stuart SymiogtoB, D-Mo., 
a formw Air Force secretary 
who has beeoma locraasliMly 
iKmcemed about the military 
drain of Vietnam, failure of 
European allies to help, and the 
balance of payments crisis, 
recently put U to the Senate 
bluntly:

If President Johnson is to 
decide to send more American

dlvisloa in Europe. Thera art 
4t l l<  Mi\inow about 11> Sdlv̂ stons there.

Drawing down on the NATO 
force mi^t help halt the dollar 
outflow. Holdover, sanding at 
least BOOM of thosa fmrets to 
Vietnam might av(8d a calhip of 
more reserves or hiking draft 
cells.

It would be e specially bitter 
prospect for Smiatc doves such 
as iea. J. William Fulbright’ D- 
Ark.,. tbe Foreign Relations 
Committac cheirmea whose 
foreign poUcy concerns have 
been larg^  Europe-oriented 
until tbe last few years.

In short, there would be a 
renewed antiescalatloa cry. 

Senate Democratic leader
start.beea difficult from the 

Now it seeks alternatives.
Seme Change

Although real negotiations 
seem'to have progressed little | 
beyond the stage of charge and'

Masculine Likes
knttm  ta Pravtous ^ n d t

Acaoss
1A rood —  
S Wia*.---  (

(II Sm m i  lodiM 
fl2 ftoman artcud 

ivar.l
ill VtraM 
14 Waami

I PamMaa Mma 
SGaiaMa (ab.)
4 Caaibativa
5 Ranovata 
SNaiioua piaal 
TUnaqaalrandkiOM
IMarWa
tValar

U Marat toatcmUi
ariuag

•“•r*"*** „  _  _
IS Social begiaaar uUniecS's 

tcoU.l 17 Raqiurat IS ns I Romaa)
BSFnatdnak 
XI Haaraiiaa bird 
SMaUl 
S3 Play tt —  
at Taaeh Icooib. 

form'

31
.1

IS Taadoa 
ISCoMama food 31 Wild ca<i 
SSKvat (catir.l l4D4aiibaU 
31 KxclaasabM U aaartM 

tnianab 31 Prancii danett
ITHaavaaly WDcfltiU
30Ha*a aa —  arttcia 

la tba bate UThiaker

42 Tharoaridan
43 Elba traalarf 

(*ar.l
4SVadte «vnK]r
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HERE'S ALL 
YOU D O . . .

1--Brtas a  hnUea and Uddlet 
to _

to cotor-
tol alothawaa all kiddies a n  
phetopwpbed to aoior. (Bed

M o  e W M h M i  t o  b u y  p te - 
t a r e s  t o  b e  e ttg ib to  f o r  p r b e s .

Kontosg
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pietaTM beuM ao ttoit yoor 
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you pick one poie to eater 
the Jaigtof;. Toa miay eelect 
tae poeo of your chielee aa a 
girt of atora.

Free Color Portraits
A l patoed by a peraat, aa ago 
ItaR. wM ha phHigrtatoi todivltaally to ealer. Seo- 
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■ta atotc. AM i«ea dlgtole far trae pietarta. Ckfl- 
taea uadto y ymup rfkga aH

MO 4-M lf

m - '■at.

possession of both ship and forces to Vietnam, Symington  ̂ Mansfield, Mont, who 
crew and since the United said, send the “ already trained |  ̂ troops-from-Europe
States obviously does not wish a meniwe have in Europe rather move which led to a decision to 
war now in both Southeast and than hastily trained youth from roduc« forces Ihera by 39.00D, 
Northeast Asia. > this country.”  ggy* * transfer is now what he

The question now is. should Symington served notice he i has in mind.
the United States apologize, for would 
the sake of Its IQ men. for; more 
something it may not

attempt to see that 
money is provided

T

done.

“ I want to see those troops
—  ̂  ------ , _  ---------  ^y|and their dependents brought

have I Congress than would support from Europe to thi» country,”
more .< than one American

Presidential Commission Says US 
Is Moving Toward Two Societies

The Criais to ear aiSes 
X The Chsict

WASHINGTON (UPI)-The 
presidential commission which 
investigated racial rioting in 
urban ghettos had this to say 
about the choice which now 
confronts America:

“ Our nation is moving toward 
two loctoties, one black. One 
white—separate and unequal . ,

movement apart can be 
trsed. Choice is still possible

rev-

“ Continuation of present poli
cies has ominous t̂ oneequiMpas 
for our society. The share Mtlie 
natioa's resources now allocated 
to programs for the disadvan
taged is Insufficient to arrest 
the deterioration of life in
central city ghettos.

“ Under such conditions, a 
rislag proportian of Negroes
may come to see in the
deprivation and 'aegregation  ̂
they experience, a justification 
for violent protest, or for
extending support to now 
isolated extremists who advo
cate civil disrxpttoo.

“ Large-acalc and continuing 
vktance could result, foHowod 
by white retaliatioii, and, 
uKknataly, the separation of tha 
two communities la a garrison 
state  ̂ . .

‘m s  deepening racial dlvl- 
sioa Is not toevitable. The

“ Tbe alternative is . ' .  . a 
commitment to national action 
—compassionatt,' massive and 
sustained, backed by tbe 
resources of the most powerful 
and the richest nation on this 
earth. From every American it 
wttl require new attttudas, new 
understanding and, above all, 
new will . . .
-i’JI-is^ îme now to turn with 

all the purpose at our command 
to the major unfinished business 
of this nation. It it time to 
adopt strategtos for action that 

jwill produce qqick and visible 
'progress. M is ttfM 'to nthha 
!good the promises of Amerkaa 
I democracy to aU citiaens . '.

he said today. “ With me, It’« a 
matter of principle. Their futiie 
service' would be up to the 
Defense Defartment and the 
President. My concern has 
nothing to do with Vietnam or 
the balance of payments.” 

Mansfield noted that his 
special subcommittee on this 
subject is still operational and 
said it will hold further hearings 
on the NATO roop problem late 
this month or to April.

WRONG MOVE
CARDIFF. Wales (U PD- 

Lawience Stoer, an ex-convict 
who jumped bail in 1966 and 
went into hiding to avoid being 
returned to prison on firearms 
charges, needn’t have bothered 
A Uanket pardon for such 
offenses was in affect, and be 
would have been released.

Steer, visably aged by worry, 
gave himself up last week. On 
Monday, a gave him a
two-month suspended jail term 
and ordered him .to pay the 1120 
he forfeited when be failed to 
aimaar In court three years ago.
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Downtown 107- N. Cuyltr Coronado Contor

Speed Reading Class

Patrons Must 
Pay Tax On 
Mbced Drinks

AUSTIN (UPI) -  Texas pri
vate ctob pOtrooa must pay! 
state and local sates tikes on! 
mixed drinks and to soma eases j 
oa tha gratelttoa teat art add
ed to their btIU. comfitroUer I 
Robert S. Calvert siys.

Da^Htc pressure from club! 
operotors. Calvert refused to  ̂
back down ftom Ms December i 
raling that drinks are subject | 
to itata and locM sales taxes.

In a new ruling iuued this I  
weak, Calvert' gave to only oa 
on# type of grateittes. He lak) 
gntaiitici are taxable unless 
they are paid “ directly to the I 
eoi|>loyes performing tbe senr- 
loM.”  Calvert’s first nd-j 
tog precipitated a storm of pro- 
tesi from dab owners wbo con
tended that under Texas tow, 
dubs do not sdl liquor, but! 
nseraly charge a fee.for serv- 
tog a member Ms own Uquor. | 
They said sates taxM could not| 
ba asaaaaud for such a servica. ‘ 

The elab operators’ main' 
conplaint, however, was the as-' 
sasament (d sales taxes on lhe| 
10 or 15 per cent grataity or 
strvict charge added to tbe j 
bill by many dubs.
—9ki^ said such. gratiuUasJ

whether]
they flo to tee ehd> or tbe em-l

^C deert afreed to axaminejl 
that qBMdion. Hii men surveyed 
some SOO clubs and Calvert said j 
they found some that pass the' 
stewlce charges to employes and . 
otoers that retain the monty ln|l 
the chib treasury.

ne oscuneQ to say wnicn r 
piectics was the more common.

As a result of tbe survey, Cal
vert amended his ruUng to ex-| 
empt grateittes that go to club| 
enmloyea.

Tbe nsw order says “ thej 
gross receipts subject to tee 
sates tax wiH inctuds tbe re- 
ertpU from aH sates ineluding 
sates of meals, non-exempt food] 
products, mixes, Ice and drinks | 
as well as receipts for ah serv
ices which are $ part'of such 
sates, inciudlag my charges 
made by the organizatioo for! 
tattuities^as a part of Its serv
ice costs.”

The! nfllag It retroactive to 
Jan. i; Calvart said. ;__  |J

rpr Pampa
Dr. Cecil Mullins, renowned Texas EdoeatioiiBl Psydiologtoi  states the faster yon rend the more 
yon oomprehend. “Hfteen yean ago.” be eontinned, I beeoine kterigoed with tbe tremendom poosL 
bUHles of the human mind. I found that by teaehtog studentii to read with greater speed and eea- 
oeatntlon I was able to make then read books in as IHtte aa fifteen mteutee wftk better eompre- 
heaslon than they would ever have beea able to In 8 to !• hours. It didn’t matter whether tha 

books were fiction, htotory, or of a technical nature. A doctor can ilevour medical books, a law
yer legal matter, ate. at unprecedented and often unbeUevahte speeds.

DR. CBCIL MULLINS 
Educattenal Psyeheteglst 

Greater ef OptlniaaM

The OpKnration Speed Reading Course

EdHer Lands Optimofion
OpdmatloB te Indebted to DIek Nichols, Editor of the 
Paandma News CItfaea. Nr. Nlebola has Jmt com p ly  
the Opthwatlnuigpeed BeaMng Course and Is writing 
about R hi kia Paaadeun Parade eohuan. Here are ex* 
eer«*to freni his April t ; 1M6, eohmm.

My guess Is that it hai'sl- 
ready quadrupted the num
ber of things I’m able to 
read In a week’s time, and 
makM dafly mail sorting a 
soap.

Tha course is taught to I 
2 hour fcsaioos. usually meet
ing spee a week for I weeks.

Anyway, U’l a 
It's belpful, .too.

ball, and

A stranger 
orniiig to te 
he Optimation 
■lass at a s I i-
pimant t i m e  
4St Wednesday 
<ight w o u l d
<ave nipped . • - 
>ver and over.

' aiaia tee Teoebar:
“ Your assignment this 

week to to reed two books 
to SO minutes and repeat 
this four tUnes,' for a total 
of ei^t books.

“ By then you should real
ty have toiM speed built 
yp, and your other assign- 
aMXt is to read six books' 

.in. om hour, tea minutes per 
book ”  . ^  .

Now, this isn’t nearly as 
rough an assignment as it 
might seem, and despite tbe 
skeptics, it can be done the 
way teeyhft taiigM us to do 
it.'

if you’re a new reader, 
you need to know that we 
have put this tired but well- 
oiled old mind in tbe OpQ- 
mation Speed Reading class 
out at San Jacinto College.

Befor« we started, we lis
tened to so many skeptics, 
we Dciurty backed out, think- 
'lag there couldn’t be meoh 
to the courie. A person caa 
read just so fast, wa were 
told, and teat’s teat

Two qiMtions come oft
en. What’s tee trick? Why 
(km’t they teach thU to high 
schoel if it’s so freof?

Tbwe's no itogte “ trick” 
but there’s emphasis on 
ellmiaetiag' had haMts. oa 
wMeniBflha spaa, on think

ing ahead and on learai^ 
not to “ vocallza.’ even with 
your mind but rather to see 
something ,aad transmit it 
directly Into the “ aware- 
aesi box” ia your brain. 
How it’s done is a long sto
ry and on* that would not 
make any sense unless you 
had come along with us to 
this point to the class.
^I beliavc I have figured 

how the instructors arc 
working us. Th^ are forc
ing ui to use more of our 
brain-pcpwer than we have 
used In years, and taught 
us to read at speeds, sever
al times above our capabil
ity.

Then when we slow down 
~0 , lay three or four times 
our beginning speed, it’s so 
easy w* want to kick our
selves.

First night I clocked in at 
Ml words per minute, 
which I later learned isn’t 
so terribly slow for a first 
nigh ter. C o mprehension,
based on a test, was 70 per . 
cent.

At the end of the eighth 
week, on the final taet, my 
compiehension was at 70 
per cent and my net read
ing speed, after counting 
off for the SO per cent of 

-tee questkma 1 couldn’t an- 
awer. wa# about 11,000 
words par minute.

But the increase to speed, 
no matter what it is, is vary 
belpful for people who need 

.to absorb'lots f of infogma- 
tlon in a hurry, and it 
^  the speed and enjoyment 
ef anything you read' for 
pure j^easute. ^

The Optenettoo method 
has been produclta ‘ read
ing speeds of several thou
sand words per mtouto for 
ten years and has dj'awn 
praises aad comments tfrom 
educators and busjneesmen 
in every state of tee-union 
■ad many foreign countr
ies. Duri^ recent years 
Optimation has deveipped 
to the' point wtiwe it otters 
a wiittM money beck guar
antee of 1000 words per 
minute and out taok an 
hour to each of its' ita- 
dents.

OpOmatioB accepts all 
students U years old or old
er. It is ndt unusual to 
have grandparents and 
grandchildren sittiag next 
to each other ia. tee same 
class.

“ One of the secrets of our 
success.”  Dr. Mullins said, 
“ is.that we arc firmly com
mitted to the principlM that 
learning proems best, only 
when the students art eo- 
joytog themselves. In our 
eUtt most of the students 
have a hall from beginning 

’ to end — aad akutg tbe 
way. they become tbe best 
readers anywhere.”

Aa older cx-studenU a 26- 
year-old public school tea
cher, had mada lass than 
average grades to his un
dergraduate u a 1V ersity 
work. He went back for 
graduate studies after de
veloping, through Optkna- 
UoB, the ability to read aa 
average nonfictloa book ia 
10 to IS minutes. His firal 
semester at Texas Univer
sity be was awarded 
straight A’s and a chance 
for a scholarship.

J

These arc just two of ma
ny reports from teachers, 
doctors, lawyers, aad oteer 
business and professional 
men who find that each day 
has progreuively mora read- 
tug to be done and tower 
minutes to do it.

"To the best of my knowl
edge, Optimation is the on
ly method fa the w<^d 
which otters such a gdar- 
■ataa,*’ said Dr., Midlini
te*~ihveh^ of the' fech-
Mque.

The accomplishments of 
some of Optimatlon’s pre
vious students sound like 
something out of scicpcc fic
tion. One IS-year-old lad 
read books for Ms public 
school assifitfoaoto to 6 to 

 ̂ 10 mlnutts. Hi* grades have 
-~juny>ed firom O ar^  pusttog 

to stral^t A's and B’s aft
er taking the course.

“ t know the results sound 
incredible,”  Dr. MuUias 

' said, “ bat we have a stand
ing offer wherever Optima
tion is taught for anyone 
who la undecided to come to 
our first mectiag free of 
any obligation, to see for 
himsalf what tea Oourse will 

'be like. And o«r guaraatea 
is absolutely firm.”

Bill Milos, diroctor of OptimotiOn will con
duct clotsot in Pompo ond inrilot ttnyono 
who nioy bo intorostod to otfnnd ono of Hio
first clossos -  fro# of obligotion.

~rr

FREE HRST CLASSES

V̂ MDta, Dlreetor 
M Optlxuiiteu CtiNaes

.Mofidoy-Morch'18 Wod.-MorcK 20
5:90 to 7:30 pm 5:90 to 7:30 pm
8:00 to 10KX) pm 8:00 to 10:00 pm

Clossos Will Moot ot Hio CoroiMdo Inn
i,
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